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Western juniper has rapidly expanded into sagebrush steppe communities in

the Intermountain West during the past 120 years. This expansion has occurred

across a wide range of soil types and topographic positions. These plant

communities, however, are typically treated in current peer-reviewed literature

generically. The focus of this research is to investigate watershed level response to

Western juniper encroachment at multiple topographic positions.

Data collected from plots used to measure vegetation, soil moisture, and

infiltration rates show that intercanopy sites within encroached Western juniper

communities generally exhibit a significant decrease in intercanopy plant density

and cover, decreased infiltration rates, increased water sediment content, and lower

soil moisture content. High-resolution remotely sensed imagery and Geographic

Information Systems were used with these plot level measurements to characterize
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and model the landscape-scale response for both biotic and abiotic components of a

Western juniper encroached ecosystem. These data and their analyses included an

inventory of plant density, plant cover, bare ground, gap distance and cover, a plant

community classification of intercanopy patches and juniper canopy cover, soil

moisture estimation, solar insulation prediction, slope and aspect. From these data,

models were built that accurately predicted shrub density and shrub cover

throughout the watershed study area, differentiated by aspect.

We propose a new model of process-based plant community dynamics

associated with current state-and-transition theory. This model is developed from

field measurements and spatially explicit information that characterize the

relationship between the matrix mountain big sagebrush plant community and

intercanopy plant community patterns occurring within a Western juniper

dominated woodland at a landscape scale. Model parameters (states, transitions,

and thresholds) are developed based on differences in shrub density and cover,

steady-state infiltration rates, water sediment content, and percent bare ground in

response to juniper competition and topographic position. Results from both

analysis of variance and multivariate hierarchical cluster analysis indicate that

states, transitions, and thresholds can be accurately predicted for intercanopy areas

occurring within the study area. In theory, this model and the GIS-based layers

produced from this research can be used together to predict states, transitions, and

thresholds for any location within the extent of the study area. This is a valuable

tool for assessing sites at risk and those that have exceeded the ability to self-repair.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

LANDSCAPE ECOLOGY

A landscape is defined as an area that is spatially heterogeneous consisting

of at least one pattern forming feature. Landscape ecology is the study of spatial

and temporal interaction between patterns and ecological processes across a range

of scales within a landscape (Turner et al. 2001). These interactions include the

movement and interaction of energy, minerals, and species throughout an

ecosystem and the influence of spatial heterogeneity on biotic and abiotic processes

(Forman 1983). The development of quantitative methods that link landscape

patterns and ecological processes at both broad spatial and temporal scales are

needed in basic scientific ecological research (Turner and Gardner 1991, Milne

1991). At broad scales, it is possible to study multiple environmental components

simultaneously, allowing greater insight into the processes and functions of

ecosystems that historically have been very difficult to analyze and understand.

Science has a prolonged history of downsizing (reductionism) space and

time s cales i nto highly controlled experiments i n which extraneous v ariables are

carefully controlled in order to obtain a "mechanistic understanding" of specific

watershed attributes and processes (Benda 1999). Landscape ecology emphasizes

spatial extents that are much larger than the plot-level study typical of most

ecological studies (Turner et al. 2001).

Landscape Ecology in Watershed Management

Much of the current research of watershed systems has shifted from

measuring the effects of management treatments to measuring the processes at a

wide range of scales in order to better understand system hydrology (Roundy and

Vernon 1999). Petraitis and Latham (1999) suggest that good studies of alternate

plant community states in the field require experiments that involve the

manipulation of scale. Large-scale watershed studies integrate spatial and temporal
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variability and allow for greater assessment of land management activities by

providing a more realistic scale of the landscape (Dobrowolski 1999). Effective

monitoring ofecological resources requires measurements of plant density, plant

cover, litter accumulation and bare soil at multiple topographic positions (i.e. slope,

aspect). Furthermore, understanding the influence that scale has on landscape

characterization is important in model development and in translating research from

the experimental watershed to the management of larger regions (Hunsaker and

Levine 1995).

There is a tendency in research to marginalize complexity and treat

watersheds as static in spite of their dynamic and complex nature. This generally

leads to the selection of single states of environmental conditions for scientific

investigation. As a result, there are significant gaps in our understanding of large-

scale watershed processes, connoted by our inability to define and understand the

cumulative watershed effects. Examples of these limitations in watershed analysis

include the inability to scale-up sediment transport theory to that of channel

networks, failing to extend land use information over greater lengths of time, not

being able to define natural variability, and lacking interpretation of ecological

effects due to disturbance (Benda 1999).

JUNIPER ECOLOGY

Juniper dominated watersheds occur in over 12 million hectares throughout

the Intermountain west (Davenport et al. 1998, Roundy and Vernon 1999).

Juniper-dominated plant communities, which are transitional between lower

elevation arable lands and higher elevation coniferous forests, serve an important

ecological role providing seasonal areas for livestock grazing and wildlife habitat

such as critical big game winter range (Roundy and Vernon 1999). Prior to juniper

encroachment, these sites were dominated by low sagebrush and mountain big

sagebrush grasslands, riparian zones, and quacking aspen parklands (Burkhardt and

Tisdale 1969, Miller et al. 2000, Bates et al. 2000). Juniper woodlands were
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confined to shallow rocky soil slopes underlain by fractured bedrock (Miller and

Wigand, 1994, Miller and Rose 1995). The expansion of juniper has increased

drastically over the last century as a result of fire suppression (e.g. reduced fire

frequency), climate change, heavy grazing, or any combination of these factors

(Eddleman 1983). This expansion has allowed juniper to expand into more

productive, deeper, and well-drained soils (Burkhardt and Tisdale 1969, Miller and

Rose 1995, West et al. 1978). This has caused concern among resource managers

because of the potential impact that these woodlands have on hydrologic processes

and total water yield (Davenport et al. 1996). Hunsaker and Levin (1995) suggest

that landuse of upland regions may be as important as near stream land uses in

determining water quantity and quality. Therefore, interest is now placed on upland

landuse management to increase water yield from watersheds by replacing deep-

rooted vegetation such as juniper, with more shallow-rooting plant species (Dugas

and Hicks 1998). Researchers suggest that the reduction of water-use by woody

vegetation can significantly increase total water yield by replacing trees and shrubs

with grasses (Thurow and Taylor 1995). It has been estimated that the surface

supply of water in the Colorado River basin could potentially increase by 1/3 of its

present yield, approximately 6 million acre-feet annually, if vegetation on 16% of

watershed lands were managed to increase total yield (Hibbert 1983).

Deep-rooted vegetation, such as juniper, 1) have the ability to extract water

from a wide range of soil depths even to the extent of directly impacting aquifer

recharge, 2) have high transpiration rates, and 3) can intercept a significant

proportion of the precipitation prior to reaching the soil surface. In Texas, for

example, evapotranspiration by juniper accounts for 80-95% of the water loss from

rangelands (Thurow and Taylor 1995), and in Oregon, Western juniper has been

known to i ntercept up t o 74% oft he p recipitation during any given s torm event

(Eddleman 1983). In northern Utah, the elimination of juniper has altered the

hydrologic pattern in several small watersheds noted by the increase in spring

activity and water yields (McCarthy and Dobrowolski 1999). The influence these



trees have on water transport and storage patterns within watershed catchments and

riparian zones is not well understood, however, they may be significant in their

regulatory influence and should not be ignored (Dawson and Ehleringer 1998).

WESTERN JUNIPER ECOLOGY

Distribution and History of Expansion

Western juniper (Jun iperus occidentalis Hook. Spp. occidentalis) occurs

throughout eastern Oregon, northeastern California, northwestern Nevada,

southwestern Idaho and in limited stands of southern Washington (Figure 1).

Within this range, this species inhabits approximately 3.2 million hectares, with

over 2 million occurring in Oregon, 1.2 million in California, and 0.2 million in

Nevada (Miller et al. 1999). The USDI-BLM (1990) has reported that over 90% of

all Western juniper woodlands have developed in the last 100 years. This would

imply that Western juniper woodlands occupied merely 320,000 hectares prior to

1900. In Oregon today, Western juniper is the most extensive and abundant conifer

species (Gedneyetal. 1999). There are two subspecies ofWesternjuniper, spp.

occidentalis occurring in the northern portion of the range and spp. australis in the

southern p ortion (Figure 1). S ubspecies a ustralis is d istinguished in the physical

appearance from spp. occidentalis by its reddish bark color compared to the more

gray color of spp. occidentalis (Charlet 1996).
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Figure 1. Distribution of Western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis spp occidentalis
and australis). Map was produced in ESRI® ArcGIS from data obtained from
Griffen and Critchfield (1972), Little and Viereck (1971), Charlet (1996), and
Gedney et al. (1999).



This long-lived tree species grows in a wide range of soil types ranging

from poorly drained clays to well-drained sands. Most juniper-dominated soils have

xeric-aridic conditions. Western juniper occurs almost entirely on terrace,

floodplain, grass-shrub upland, and plateau landforms. It typically grows in areas

that have less than 35-cm annual precipitation (Knapp et al. 2001) at an elevation

between 1260-2775 m, however some populations are found near sea level (183 m)

and others above 3050 m. Western juniper occurs in single species stands in

Oregon, Washington, and Idaho. In many areas in Nevada and California, however,

its range overlaps with Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma), where a significant

amount of hybridization has been reported (Vasek 1966, Charlet 1996).

Western juniper was present in North American, but not in large numbers,

during the end of the Pleistocene epoch, more than 11,500 years ago (Tausch 1999,

Thompson et al. 1986). Trees were found scattered throughout the Great Basin,

protected by a climate moderated by the topography of the basin (Nowak et al.

1994). The greatest initial establishment of Western juniper began during the

Holocene epoch, between 4,500 and 10,000 years ago. The first evidence of

Western juniper in eastern Oregon and northern California occurred during this

time period, between 4,500 to 5,500 BP (Miller and Wigand 1994). Expansion into

its northern-most range occurred primarily in the Neoglacial period, characterized

by its cooler and wetter climate (Wigand 1987) and continued into the little ice age,

less than 550 years ago (Nowak et al. 1994). Based on evidence from woodrat

middens, M ehringer and W igand (1984) s uggest that W estern j uniper i n Oregon

and California has advanced and retreated several times in the past 5,000 years due

to climatic cycles, with a rate and degree of change equal to or greater than patterns

observed in the past 100 years. Prior to Euro-American settlement, Western juniper

stands, however, were found primarily within protected fractured bedrock

outcroppings with skeletal rocky soils (Miller and Wigand 1994).

Since the late 1800s, Western juniper expansion and stand density has

increased significantly, attributed primarily to reduced fire frequency. Other
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hypothesized causes for the increase in Western juniper include increased domestic

livestock grazing, favorable climatic periods, and elevated regional CO2 levels

(Bolsinger 1989, Miller and Rose 1995, Miller and Rose 1999, Knapp et al. 2001).

The causes of juniper expansion are complex, site specific and often interactive,

however, most researchers agree on a general theory: between 1880 and 1930, fuel

loads were significantly reduced with heavy grazing resulting in fewer and less

intense fires (Miller and Rose 1995). In addition, established federal and state fire

suppression programs, beginning at the end of World War IT, further limited the

ability of fire to curb juniper expansion (Miller et al. 2000). As a result, Western

juniper expansion and woodland succession has been tremendous throughout those

ranges where it is able to establish. Many of these woodlands are in early stages of

succession. Gedney et al. (1999) found that 65% of juniper woodlands have less

than 30% canopy cover suggesting that most rangelands are still in transition from

shrub steppe to fully-occupied juniper woodlands. Miller and Rose (1995) suggest

that the vast expansion of juniper that has occurred during the last 100 years is

recognized by low tree densities and limited distribution of trees greater than 130

years old (Steens Mountain, Oregon).

In most environments, there is a strong negative correlation between

Western juniper canopy cover and intercanopy plant density and cover. Miller et al.

(2000) reported that sagebrush cover declined to approximately 80% of maximum

potential as juniper increased to approximately 50% of maximum canopy cover in a

mountain big sagebrush (Artemesia trident ate spp. vaseyana Beetle) plant
community. A negative relationship was found for the mountain big

sagebrushlThurber's needlegrass (r2 = 0.93), mountain big sagebrushlldaho fescue

(r2 = 0.92) and mountain big sagebrushlsnowberry-Columbia needlegrass (r2 =

0.96) vegetation associations. Bates et al. (2000) found that in sites where juniper

had been removed by cutting just two years prior to data collection, understory

plant biomass was nearly n me times greater and perennial plant cover was three

times greater than uncut juniper understory vegetation.
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Most research of Western juniper ecology has focused on individual sites at

relatively fine-scales. In reality, the development of juniper stands and the

understory and intercanopy plant community response to stand development are

strongly influenced by differences in topographic position (aspect, slope,

curvature), soils, elevation, and climate. Research is needed to investigate plant

community composition, structure, and dynamics at a variety of landscape sites,

ranging from the ecological site (e.g. a distinctive kind of land with specific

physical characteristics that differs from other kids of land in its ability to produce

a distinctive kind and amount of vegetation) to regional landscapes (Turner and

Gardner 1991). A particular interest for management lies at the watershed scale.

Land management practices are often conducted at this scale since project size is

manageable and within typical budget limitations. At the watershed scale,

restoration implementation is practical since objectives and goals can be met and

ecological conditions improved within reasonable time and budget restraints.

Species Attributes

The average height of Juniperus occidentalis spp. occidentalis is 7 m, with

trees rarely reaching higher than 12.2 m. The largest Western juniper tree on record

is 3.9 m diameter and 26 m tall (Bolsinger 1989). Individual trees can live over

1,000 years old (Sowder and Mowat 1965) and occasionally to more than 1600

years of age.

Western j uniper trees are b oth m onoecious and dioecious. They h ave the

ability to shift gender from year to year, depending on local climatic conditions and

plant community patterns. Trees begin to produce seed at 20 years of age, but

usually reach full maturity at 50 years at which time they are able to produce an

abundance of seed (Sowder and Mowat 1965). Seed cones ripen in mid-September,

usually two years after they are produced. Cone-berries typically contain 1-4 seeds.

Seeds often remain dormant after harvest and germination tends to be erratic and

unpredictable.



Seed is distributed by birds, mammals, water and gravity. Birds can

distribute seed far distances by consuming berries and then passing seeds through

their droppings. Species such as American robin (Turdus migratorius), Stellar's jay

(Cyanocitta stelleri), and Townsend solitaire (Myadestes townsendi) are known to

consume and disseminate large quantities of seeds. Coyotes (Canus latrans) are the

most significant consumer of Western juniper berries among mammal species,

distributing seeds long distances from the source tree. Finally, water (rain, runoff)

accounts for a large proportion of downhill seed dispersion, albeit at relatively short

distances (Chambers et al. 1999).

Regeneration and the Role of Fire in Western Juniper Woodlands

Miller and Rose (1999) determined that the pre-settlement fire return

interval for a sagebrush-dominated community occupied by Western juniper ranged

between 3 to 28 years. Within 45 years, there was a 100% probability that a stand

would burn. Within the mountain big sagebrush steppe community, the average fire

return interval was 12-25 years (Burkhardt and Tisdale 1976). Since juniper trees in

these communities required 45 years to reach 3m in height, this fire frequency was

sufficient to inhibit Western juniper from encroaching and dominating these

sagebrush steppe communities.

According to Miller and Rose (1995), heavy livestock grazing between

1880 and 1930 eliminated most of the fine fuels (herbaceous biomass) that had

previously carried fire. Reduced fire and grazing pressure often resulted in a higher

conversion rate ofgrasslands into shrub (Artemesia spp.) dominated sites. Shrub

canopies provide safe-sites for juniper seedling establishment, enhancing the

encroachment of Juniperus occidentalis into those sites (Eddleman 1987, Miller

and Rose 1995). Today, fire has been utilized as a tool for reducing the widespread

expansion of the species. Western juniper is readily killed by fire, especially

individuals less than 4 m tall, making this management practice an effective control

method for sites having sufficient fuels to create flame lengths that can kill trees.
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Policy reflecting the need for j uniper c ontrol m ethods has b een proposed

from the Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board for applicants intending to utilize

prescribed fire to limit juniper impacts. Requirements include a demonstration of

the sites ability to recover (i.e. soil type, soil depth, seed materials available, lack of

invasive species), identification of erosion potential, insurance of riparian system

protection, protection of wildlife and wildlife habitat (consultation with the Oregon

Department of Fish and Wildlife), and the guarantee of treatment to young stands

less than 100 years old, avoiding old growth woodlands greater than 150 years of

age (OWEB 2001).

THE ROLE OF PROCESS IN WESTERN JUNIPER ECOSYSTEMS

The effective management of natural resources requires an understanding of

ecosystem processes. Plant communities are supported by the ecological processes

that function within a normal range of variation at that location (Stringham et al.

2003). Ecological process is referred to as a series of actions, motions or

occurrences, progressive transactions or methods of operation that occur within

ecosystems (Eddleman 2002). Ecological processes can be expressed as rates (plant

biomass production, rate of infiltration), duration (conversion of nutrients from

plant litter to soil humus), and frequency. Ecosystem degradation occurs when the

integrity (maintenance of functional attributes) of ecological processes is damaged

or lost (Pellant et al. 2000). The severity of ecological degradation is dependant on

the intensity and duration of the stress-causing event. Optimal management should

emphasize sustaining an ecosystems ability to self-repair ecological processes. The

goals of ecological restoration should emphasize the mechanisms of ecological

process self-repair.

The primary ecological processes are hydrology, energy capture, and

nutrient cycling (Pellant et al. 2000, Whisenant 1999). Hydrology is defined as the

capture, storage and redistribution of precipitation, energy capture is the conversion

of sunlight to plant and animal matter, and nutrient cycling is the spatially and
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temporally controlled cycling of nutrients through both the biotic and abiotic

components of an ecosystem. Ecosystem processes are those attributes used for

identifying states, transitions, and thresholds in state-and-transition models

(Stringham et al. 2001, Stringham et al. 2003). Indicators are features that are easy

to see or measure and are directly related to ecological processes. For example, soil

aggregate stability can be used as an indicator of hydrology (i.e. infiltration rates,

percolation). If aggregate stability is poor, infiltration rates will decline and runoff

and sediment production will increase. Other important indicators include

vegetation density and cover, litter cover and biomass, and percent bare ground.

The expansion of Western juniper on western landscapes has been shown to

significantly alter ecological processes. Plant communities in direct competition

with W estern j uniper exhibit d ecreased shrub, grass and h erbaceous p lant c over.

These sites also experience increased exposure of bare soil, and limited soil

moisture storage capacity, all occurring within a relatively short period of time

(Wilcox et al. 1996). Western juniper creates a competitive edge for itself by

competing with co-occurring plant species and controlling the ecological processes

at that site. Degradation to these systems can result in the formation of a positive

feedback cycle in which greater juniper cover and density result in greater

intercanopy plant and soil disturbance. Western juniper has several adaptations that

increase its competitiveness. As a highly drought tolerant species, Western juniper

is adapted to harvest water wherever it is available. Larsen (1993) found that

Western juniper canopy cover can intercept 7.8 to 12.8% of incident precipitation

for canopy coverages ranging from 9% to 43%. Trees will hold much of this water

in its foliage or transport water to the base of the tree through stem-flow. Juniper

roots take up available soil water with the tremendous network of roots that spread

throughout the soil profile, including the penetration into deep cracks of bedrock

material.

As juniper extracts water from the soil, other plants are unable to acquire

sufficient water to sustain growth and reproduction. This in turn results in a
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reduction in plant cover and biomass production and greater soil exposure. Exposed

surfaces are susceptible to elevated levels of incoming solar radiation that can

accelerate soil drying rates compared to those with adequate plant cover. These

soils are more prone to raindrop impacts which detach soil particles from the

surface upon contact and deteriorate surface soil structure. These detached particles

migrate downslope until they lodge in open pore spaces forming a surface seal

(crust) significantly impeding infiltration (Fox et al. 1997). Loss in plant cover,

litter accumulation and physical obstructions to runoff can lead to greater flow

velocities and decreased runoff residence time, greater sediment transport potential,

and decreased infiltration. These conditions exasperate soil drying rates and

duration of water stress associated with exposed soils. Vegetation and soil that are

lost at unsustainable rates result from changes to the abiotic components of the

system (Whisenant 1999). Plants develop rooting systems that hold soil aggregates

and create macropores when they die and decompose over time. These macropores

serve as important interaggregate cavities that form the principle path for water

infiltration and drainage and provide soil aeration (Hillel 1998). Soil temperatures

in intercanopy patches can also be significantly greater than canopy patches.

Martens et al. (2000) found that increased light in intercanopy patches resulted in

an approximately 10°C greater soil temperature. This can lead to significantly

higher soil evaporation rates within disturbance patches.

Intact plant communities that occur outside of the competing influence of

juniper will utilize solar energy to produce high energy organic compounds,

necessary to maintain biotic controls over flows of soil, water, nutrients, and

organic materials (Chapin et al. 1997). Such areas are able to maintain a sustainable

rate of energy capture, to minimize the loss of nutrients, and to sustain hydrologic

function (Beedlow et al. 1988). Decreased soil moisture may reduce plants ability

to grow (production of photosynthetic tissue), reducing the plant's ability to capture

solar energy and convert it into chemical energy. Nutrient cycling is also

diminished through the loss of plant biomass production and nutrient cycling, as
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well as from accelerated soil (and nutrient) erosion from the surface. Plants

contribute organic matter to the soil aiding in the maintenance of soil structure and

microbiotic activity that facilitates nutrient cycling.

The relationship between resource patches within Western juniper

dominated systems and the movement of water through these areas can be assessed

at multiple scales based on Ludwig's landscape function model (Ludwig et al.

1997) and percolation models (Stauffer 1985; Appendix C). At the large scale

(intercanopy areas), runoff is generated locally and moves through the patch

determined by the interconnectedness of surface features that facilitate water

movement or flow obstruction (Appendix C, Figure 88). In intact vegetation

communities, runoff (trigger) is transferred through a network of sink areas (zone

of plant and litter accumulation), where flow is reduced and infiltration is

increased. As percent bare ground and interconnectedness of bare patches

increases, flow rates are accelerated (reduction in flow sinuosity) and runoff out of

the area is increased. With an increase in vegetation, rainfall moves into the soil

enhancing soil moisture, water storage potential, and resources available for further

plant growth. These areas are driven by a change in the hydrological processes,

specifically decreased infiltration, accelerated soil erosion, and rapid soil drying

rates.

MODELS OF PLANT COMMUNITY DYMANICS

Any number of environmental factors including natural disturbance, climate

change, and anthropogenic affects can influence plant community dynamics on a

landscape. E.J. Dyksterhuis (1949) developed a linear succession-retrogression

(range condition) model derived from succession theory proposed by Clements

(1916) and Tansley (1935). However, in semi-arid and arid environments, the range

condition model was inadequate to explain complex changes that occur over time

to p lant c ommunities. As a result, s imple linear models, like quantitative c limax

theory, have been shown to be insufficient in explaining the potential for change
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within these systems (Fuhlendorf et at. 1996, Fuhlendorf and Smeins 1997).

Therefore, non-equilibrium succession theory (state-and-transition theory), or

landscape level succession described by Ludwig et al. (1997) has been found to be

more appropriate to adequately describe plant community dynamics under these

conditions.

Quantitative Climax Succession Theory

In 1947, E.J. Dyksterhuis proposed the quantitative climax concept, which

provided a system for determining range condition with respect to ecological

climax (Dyksterhuis 1949). Quantitative climax was developed from the principles

of linear climatic climax succession introduced by Clements (1928), classification

systems developed by Sampson (1919), and edaphic polyclimax proposed by

Tansley (1935). This model emphasized the return of disturbed plant communities

to a competitively determined climax state by simply removing the stress-causing

disturbance (i.e. grazing, drought). This method was designed to assess plant

species composition of a site by characterizing and comparing the differences in

floristic composition. The goal of this method was to obtain a quantitative measure

of the position or trend of a plant community within a rangeland site, and the

condition (good, fair, poor) of that site based on the proportion of increaser,

decreaser and invader plant species (Dyksterhuis 1958).

Any model applied to describe plant community dynamics is a best-fit

solution, not a perfect-fit solution (Stringham et al. 2003). The strength of

quantitative climax theory is in its simplicity and applicability for areas that have

reliable and predictable moisture throughout the growing season. The weakness of

this theory is that it fails to describe plant succession for sites that have multiple

steady-states, or irreversible species trajectories that prevent a site from returning to

a former plant community. These conditions occur more often in semi-arid and arid

environments where water is a limiting resource.
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Non-Equilibrium Succession Theory

Non-equilibrium succession theory was developed to take into

consideration multiple successional pathways, multiple steady-states, thresholds of

change and irreversible transitions to explain and predict plant community change

on a landscape (Westoby et al. 1989). According to Stringham et al. (2003), by

definition, a state is a climate-soil-vegetation domain that encompasses wide

variation in species composition. States exhibit resiliency and resistance to regular

disturbance regimes and soil and plant components are connected through the

interaction of functional ecological processes. Thresholds are b oundaries in time

and space between all states at which the degradation of primary ecological

processes exceeds the states ability to self-repair these processes necessary for the

maintenance of sustained equilibrium. Transitions are trajectories of change

resulting from natural or management related disturbances that alter the function of

one or more ecological processes. Reversible transitions occur within the

boundaries (thresholds) of a state. Irreversible transitions occur after the system has

crossed the threshold of that state and self-repair of ecological function has been

lost. The plant community will continue along a transition until a new state of

equilibrium is achieved which supports a different assemblage of plant species.

Significant contributions to state-and-transition theory have been made

since the 1980's. Archer (1989) reported that the introduction of a disturbance to a

plant community (or the removal of the disturbance in the case of fire) may result

in the establishment of woody vegetation that can lead to the crossing of an
irreversible threshold. Modifications to the biotic and abiotic ecosystem

components (i.e. soils, seedbank, vegetative regeneration) may prevent the system

from returning to its predisturbance condition, even with the reintroduction of

historical disturbance regimes. In order to return the system to original structure

and process, significant inputs may be required and conversion may be short-lived.

According to Whisenant (1999), the shift in plant communities within a

state may move across both biotic and abiotic thresho!ds (Figure 2). Sites which
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cross abiotic thresholds experience degradation, even exceeding their capacity for

self-repair (Whisenant 1999). These systems require human intervention restoring

both biotic and abiotic processes before these systems can be returned to a previous

desirable equilibrium (state).
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controlled by biotic controlled by abiotic

interactions interactions
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Figure 2. Representation of a stepwise degradation model proposed by Whisenant
(1999). Plant communities will first cross biotic transitions before passing abiotic
transitions in which greater degradation occurs to the physical environment.
Transitions may move across ecological thresholds where they enter into a new
state.
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Miller et al. (2000) found that sagebrush steppe ecosystems exhibit a similar

transition toward an irreversible threshold with the encroachment and development

of Western juniper (Figure 3). With greater juniper growth and density (early to

mid w oodland development), these j uniper encroached sa gebrush steppe systems

cross an irreversible threshold moving into a new state dominated by a late to

closed juniper woodland. Closed juniper woodlands experience decreased fire

frequency and reduced seedling establishment. Plant species composition and

community dynamics are dependant on the functional integrity of the ecosystem.
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High 4 Mean Fire Intervals Low

Figure 3. Representation of a stepwise degradation model in juniper dominated
communities proposed by Miller et al. (2000). Sagebrush steppe ecosystems
encroached by Western juniper may cross a biotic/abiotic threshold entering a new
state dominated by a late seral juniper-shrub steppe to closed juniper woodland
communities.

Stringham et al. (2003) have recently proposed a conceptual model of non-

equilibrium dynamics which incorporate multiple steady-states defined by a biotic

and abiotic framework (Figure 4). They suggest that within a particular state,

natural vegetation dynamics occur in response to regular disturbance regimes and
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weather patterns. Within each state, multiple plant community phases (seral stages)

are joined by community pathways (phase shift). These changes in plant

communities that o ccur within a state depend o n the c ondition o ft he ecological

processes that maintain system equilibrium and the ability of the system to self-

repair following disturbance. The primary ecological processes include hydrology,

nutrient cycling, and energy capture.

. /
State 1 .9/ - + State 2

Sf '..

Plant community phase U
Community pathway /"

(within States)

Reversible transition

* Irreversible transition State 3

Figure 4. Model proposed by Stringham et al. (2003) demonstrating plant
community dynamics within a state, confined within the abiotic and biotic
framework. Transitions in plant community structure outside the confined threshold
boundaries are associated with the decoupling of biotic and abiotic processes.

With the introduction of irregular disturbance patterns, such as heavy

grazing, fire suppression, or climate change, the ecological processes that sustain

plant community equilibrium and self-repair may change resulting in the

degradation of both the biotic and abiotic environment (soil depth, soil structure,

plant density, plant cover, litter cover and biomass, etc.). Linear models fail to

adequately account for these system changes. The degradation of ecological
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processes can lead a community toward (reversible transition) or across a

[irreversible] threshold at which point the ecosystem can no longer self-repair. Sites

that have crossed a threshold will remain in transition until a new state is

established with a unique set of processes and biotic / abiotic structures that form

ecosystem equilibrium. Once a threshold has been crossed, a site can return to a

previous state only if the ecological processes that sustain equilibrium and ensure

self-repair have been restored. This is accomplished by returning biotic and abiotic

ecosystem structure (replace topsoil, apply soil amendments, reseed, etc).

Depending on the level of degradation, this goal is often unrealistic and

unmanageable with typical management practices and time scales.

In semi-arid or arid ecosystems, hydrology is often the ecological process of

greatest importance in regulating watershed ecosystem dynamics. The hydrology of

a watershed is a function of total precipitation, geology, soil, topography and

overstory/understory vegetation dynamics (Roundy and Vernon 1999). The level of

moisture availability at a site is likely related to the following conditions, alone or

in combination: 1) steepness of the slope related to its ability to hold water at that

site, 2) aspect of the slope evaporative potential, 3) terrain features formation of

tributaries or subsurface channels which carry groundwater to lower elevations, 4)

soil depth the influence it has to groundwater storage potential, 5) soil type the

water storage capacity and pore space, 6) bedrock and geologic structure the

potential for water to move through rock fractures, and 7) water loss by

transpiration different plant species potential to remove water from the soil and

into the atmosphere. In addition, a component of the spatial and temporal

continuity theory suggests that with increased elevation, precipitation is greater

resulting in higher groundwater reservoirs (higher water table; Xiao, et al. 1996).

This may result in the differential response of plant communities to soil moisture

distributed across an elevation gradient.

State-and-transition theory requires further investigation of the role that the

process of hydrology plays in the proper functioning condition of landscape. In
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semi-arid and arid environments, hydrology is possibly the most important primary

process that influences plant community dynamics. It may be the most important

attribute for quantifying transitions and thresholds existing in semi-arid rangelands.

PROPOSED STATE-AND-TRANSITION MODEL FOR WESTERN
JUNIPER-DOMINATED ECOSYSTEMS

Degradation to ecological processes that function in maintaining

equilibrium can occur as Western juniper encroaches sagebrush steppe ecosystems.

Linear models (quantitative climax) do not adequately explain juniper-dominated

plant community succession. Non-linear state-and-transition models, which take

into account the shift in states across biotic and abiotic thresholds, are the most

appropriate models used to describe these ecosystems.

A state-and-transition model is proposed for describing Western juniper-

dominated systems, based on the ecological process-oriented state-and-transition

model developed by Stringham et al. (2003; Figure 5). This model incorporates the

change in ecological processes and the complexity of plant community dynamics

across both spatial and temporal scales. The rate of change to plant communities

relative to juniper encroachment depends to a large extent on the topographic

position (primarily aspect; Figure 6). In this model, sites on north-facing slopes

respond differently to juniper encroachment than south-facing slopes having similar

slopes, elevations, and parent materials.
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Figure 5. State-and-transition model of juniper-dominated ecosystems based on
ecological process theory (Stringham et al. 2003).

Figure 6. Diagrammatic representation of the influence aspect has on the ecological
response to Western juniper encroachment.
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Modeling succession without considering variability will fail to capture the

heterogeneous modification to ecological processes occurring at different

topographic locations. The long-term outcome of a juniper-encroached sagebrush

steppe community may be similar comparing sites with different topographic

attributes, however, the pathway and time-frame for this to occur may be very

different. Therefore, the application of this model at the landscape scale provides a

measure of this variability that otherwise may be undetected. Geographic

information systems, remote sensing and GPS technology are tools that may be

effective in measuring this variability for the entire watershed.

In the proposed juniper model (Figure 5), State 1 consists of three plant

community phases. In response to disturbance, drought, or succession, these phases

will shift along community pathways into another phase within the boundaries of

the state. The PFG phase is dominated by perennial forbs and grasses that shifts to

a sagebrush steppe with the establishment of shrub species. Over time, Western

juniper encroaches shifting the community to a juniper encroached sagebrush

steppe system (JSS). With the introduction of fire at any point in time, the system

will return to a perennial forb and grass dominated ecosystem that maintains the

same functionality as before. In the absence of fire, the juniper encroached

sagebrush steppe system can experience a drastic change in the matrix plant

community (mostly the loss of plant cover and density) resulting in the lack of

vegetation sufficient to c arry fire through the system (biotic threshold; S tate 2

phase JSS fireproof). In this state, only eliminating trees by cutting or by pre-

treating a site by felling trees to create fuels adequate to carry a fire will this site

have the capability of returning to State 1.

Without fire, juniper seedlings continue to establish and grow to maturity,

eventually forming a high-density c losed juniper woodland (JW). The ecological

process of hydrology is degraded in this state, exemplified by drastically reduced

infiltration rates and capacity, decreased soil moisture for plant maintenance,

growth, and reproduction, and accelerated soil erosion. The collapse of the
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hydrological cycle results in the breakdown of nutrient cycling and energy capture

due to the loss of plant production potential. As the plant community progresses

along a trajectory of degradation, soil erosion can be so severe that the soil base

which supports intercanopy and understory plant growth is lost. The eroded phase

(JW-eroded) occurs after an abiotic threshold has been crossed, in which the system

is unable to sustain plant growth and site capability, producing a degraded system

with dysfunctional ecological processes (State 3). Only with the addition of

extensive restoration, including the importation of soil, nutrients, seed and other

plant materials, and restoring ecological processes can this site be returned to

previous state. In most situations, this is virtually impossible from a management

perspective due to limited funds, time and manpower required to achieve this goal.

The change in species composition and site productivity will often result as

one state shifts to another. The rate of juniper succession and woodland

development is determined by immigration (seed source availability),

establishment, growth, reproduction, and the impact of competition on neighboring

plant species. This rate is highly dependant on the landscape position of that site.

Sites with sustained soil moisture will degrade with juniper encroachment much

slower than sites with high soil evaporative rates. Sites that can sustain a high

proportion of vegetated patches throughout the landscape will capture and store

water.

State-and-Transition Theory and Spatial Ecology

Within the past decade, significant advancements in technology have

resulted in the development of systems capable of effectively portraying, modeling,

and analyzing spatial and temporal data. Landscape features (i.e. plants, soil,

temperature) and ecological processes (hydrology, nutrient cycling, energy capture)

can be described, mapped and modeled without having to be physically present at

the site. This is accomplished with the use of geographic information systems,
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remote sensing and image processing, global positioning systems, geostatistics and

landscape models.

Spatial ecology is a unique branch of ecology that utilizes the spatial

attributes of an object or phenomenon to characterize its relationship to its

immediate surroundings. Spatial analysis provides a mechanism for investigating

the complexity of ecological structure, function and process at multiple scales.

Spatially, plants, animals, microorganisms and their surrounding abiotic

environment interact, producing both positive associations or repulsion and

segregation. Furthermore, these associations fluctuate temporally ranging from

seasonal dynamic variability to changes along geologic time scales. Spatial

information can be categorized as having either discrete classes or a continuous

gradient of information. Ecological heterogeneity across the landscape results in

structural patterns that vary through space and time. These patterns include the

distribution of function (ecosystem components that regulate rates and amounts of

flows and cycles of energy and materials), process, and structural components

(resource material of the system used to measure and describe the state of the

system) (Eddleman 2002).

Landscape models, or abstract representations of an ecosystem or physical

process, are tools used to explain ecological questions, to make predictions, and to

develop new ecological theory. Models make it possible to increase understanding

of the interaction and dynamics between spatial patterns and ecological processes

(Turner et al. 2001). The analysis of these spatial and temporal data is often most

effective using geostatistical analysis. Geostatistical data are typically analyzed in

relation to how sample v ariability or similarity depends on the distance between

sample points. Sites that are closer together are typically more closely related than

objects that are further apart. This relationship, also known as autocorrelation, deals

with the relationship between two variables exhibiting some known distance from a

reference point or each other. Similarly, semivariance analysis is a geostatistical

measure used to interpolate data based on the inherent spatial structure of the data.
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Unlike traditional parametric statistical analysis, which assumes data are normally

distributed and independent of each other, geostatistics utilizes autocorrelation in

the analysis to describe features and surfaces (Urban 2003).

Spatial analysis, landscape models, remotely sensed data, and geographic

information systems may be useful in assessing plant community dynamics at

multiple scales (Tueller 1989, Salem 2003). Remotely sensed imagery of plant

cover may elucidate the condition o fa site (state), a plant community's level of

stress and rate of degradation (transition), and the rate of invasive species

encroachment (Jensen 2000, Lillesand and Kieffer 2000). GIS and geostatistics can

be used to map spatially explicit data and detect and describe spatial autocorrelation

among landscape features. The ability to assess and model states and transitions

within a GIS provides a valuable mechanism for developing state-and-transition

theory at the watershed scale.

PROBLEM STATEMENT

The widespread establishment of Western juniper throughout the

Intermountain west has resulted in significant modification of watershed vegetation

structure and physical processes (Bates et al. 2000, Miller et al. 2000). Watersheds

with significant encroachment of juniper generally experience a loss of intercanopy

vegetation due to increased competition with juniper for limited moisture.

Observations of Western juniper at the landscape scale show a heterogeneous

distribution, with highest establishment occurring at locations that exhibit favorable

conditions of climate, soil depth and type, aspect, and slope. At the watershed

scale, patterns occurring within juniper woodlands exhibit a heterogeneous

intercanopy environment. The influence that juniper has on intercanopy plant

communities and the subsequent response that vegetation change has on

infiltration, nutrient cycling, and energy capture throughout a watershed is not well

understood. State-and-transition models are needed which emphasize ecological
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processes and include the mechanisms that facilitate the breakdown of functional

processes and result in ecosystem degradation.

Insight into these questions may be conveyed with the use of remote

sensing and GIS to map and model plant communities dominated by Western

juniper. GIS-based models make it possible to estimate and predict plant dynamics

that occur within juniper-invaded communities, scaling from plot-level to

watershed level assessments. These tools can be used to quantify plant and soil

patterns that develop as juniper competes with other plants for limited resources

and to estimate sites at risk of establishment by juniper based on topographical

attributes such as slope, aspect, elevation, and physical attributes such as soil type

soil depth, and soil structure. Models may be useful in predicting understory

community response to these physical attributes and to assess impacts by

competition with juniper for soil water and nutrients.

STATEMENT OF JUSTIFICATION

The substantiation of current state-and-transition theory applicable for

Western juniper dominated watersheds requires the identification and quantification

of abiotic and biotic plant community and soil property attributes that reflect

ecological processes and functional capacity. Furthermore, the role Western juniper

has in modifying landscape structure and process at the watershed scale demands

further investigation. Research emphasizing the stress response of intercanopy

communities at different landscape positions would aid resource managers in

determining which areas have the greatest risk of juniper establishment, and to

make predictions of how sagebrush steppe ecosystems may respond with juniper

encroachment at the various topographic positions. From this evaluation, areas that

have crossed thresholds o r are in transition toward a threshold can be identified.

This can be valuable information for a manager to make the best decisions

regarding juniper woodland management (i.e. achieving the expected response

following treatment). With the availability of current remote sensing, GIS
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technology, and geostatistical analysis, potentially new approaches may be

developed that make it possible to investigate watershed condition and to monitor

plant community change at the watershed scale.

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

Describe the variability in intercanopy plant community cover and density

within a Western juniper woodland, compared to control sites located

within the adjacent mountain big sagebrush dominated community. Use

remotely-sensed imagery to classify patterns associated with juniper cover

and the intercanopy plant community.

Compare steady-state infiltration and total infiltration rates across the

watershed study area to determine how juniper competition and the

subsequent loss of intercanopy vegetation influences infiltration rates.

Use remote sensing and Geographic Information Systems to model plant

density and cover along with field-based measurements. Test predictions of

plant density and cover against similar data collected at different sites for

the validation of plant prediction models.

Develop a conceptual model of plant community dynamics appropriate for a

juniper-dominated mountain b ig s agebrush p lant c ommunity. Models will

be derived through the synthesis of currently accepted state-and-transition

models and supported with field data and spatially explicit information.



RESEARCH APPROACH

Measurements of the plant community, water infiltration, soil moisture, soil

temperature, and soil exposure found within matrix plant communities and

intercanopy sites will be obtained from permanent field plots and color aerial

photography. The correlation between vegetation patterns with environmental

attributes will be established using ordination, and analysis of variance statistical

techniques. From these data, we will determine which environmental factors are

most influential in species density and cover response. Within the different levels

ofjuniper competition, infiltration will be measured using a rainfall simulator.

Values obtained from field-based measurements of plant density and cover

will be modeled across the landscape using Geographic Information Systems and

remote sensing technologies. Models will be built from coverages representing soil

moisture, slope, aspect, solar radiation, juniper competition and soil temperature.

The best-fit models will be generated from multiple stepwise regression. These

models will provide a prediction of shrub cover and density as well as density and

cover of some selected plant species.

Non-linear state-and-transition models for Western juniper encroached

areas will be developed t o characterize ecosystem succession in association with

topographic position. Infiltration rate, shrub cover, juniper canopy cover, and

percent bare ground will be included in the analysis of variance and multivariate

hierarchical cluster analysis of these data to predict states, phases, transitions, and

thresholds at both aspect and plot levels.
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CHAPTER 2: STUDY SITE DESCRIPTION

STUDY SITE LOCATION

The watershed study site is located in Steens Mountain, southeast Oregon

(UTM 357,500.00 E, 4,700,000.00 N; Latitude, Longitude 42°26'28 N, 118°43'57

W, Figure 7). The study area occurs in the High Desert Ecological Province,

located at the northern most extent of the Great Basin (Anderson et al. 1998). The

Great Basin covers approximately 3.16 million hectares (7.8 million acres) and is

characterized by abundant large and small closed basins surrounded by extensive

terraces.

The elevation at the watershed study site ranges from 1707 to 2073m (5600

to 6800 ft), covering an area of approximately 194 hectares (480 acres). Slopes

range from 0 to 85%, with approximately 70% of these ranging between 25-60%.

11.5% of the watershed study area has a 315-45°-facing aspect (north), 32.6% has a

45-135°-facing aspect (east), 35.3% has a 135-225°-facing aspect (south), and

20.6% has a 225-315°-facing aspect (west).

CLIMATE

Precipitation and Temperature

The study site is influenced predominately by the Polar maritime air mass

zone. The climate during the summer is dry and hot, although frosts and cold

weather patterns can form any time of the year (Anderson et al. 1998). Winter

months are cold and wet. Average annual precipitation is approximately 32 cm (12

in), occurring primarily as snow during winter months (Figure 8). During the 2002

growing season (April 20 September 16), 54.86 mm of precipitation was recorded

using a tipping-bucket rain gauge. During the sample period, most precipitation

occurred in the spring (Figure 9).
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Figure 7. Hilishade map of the watershed study site, located in southeast Oregon
(above) in the Steens Mountain region. The red and blue lines (below) represent the
watershed boundary and the watershed study area, respectively.
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40.1mm and 30mm., respectively (OCS 2004).
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Figure 9. Total precipitation (mm) from April 15, 2002 to September 15, 2002 at
the Watershed Study Area in southeast Oregon. Data were collected using a Hobo®

tipping-bucket rain-gauge and data logger placed at the surface on a south-facing
slope at 1,992-rn elevation.

During the 2001 growing season (beginning on May 5), storage type

precipitation gauges were used to collect rainfall at low (1758 m), moderate (1907

m), and high-elevation (2000 m) locations. Total rainfall collected from each site

was 39.9, 49.5, and 40.9 mm, respectively, suggesting that variability exists in

precipitation patterns across the study area. However, these data show that

increased precipitation is not necessarily related to an increase in elevation.

Since long-term and year-round precipitation and temperature data are not

available for the watershed study area (especially during the growing season),

reference data has been obtained from the Hart Mountain Refuge weather station

(OCS 2004). Located approximately 72 kilometers west of the study site, Hart

Mountain Refuge has the most similar elevation (1713 m) and latitude (42°33') as

the watershed study area, making it the best source of long-term climate data.

Average annual precipitation of Hart Mountain Refuge is 32.3 cm (12.72 in).
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Average monthly data for April through September is 1.54, 1.69, 1.17, 46.0, 50.0,

and 79.9 cm, respectively (Figure 8).

Data recorded at the Silves Snotel weather station (2100 m elevation),

located 32 kilometers north of the study site (NRCS 2004), report that the highest

soil water equivalent (SWE) occurs during March and April of each year (15.6

19.3 inches) (NRCS 2004). In January, SWE is only 21.3 cm but rises rapidly to

33.8 cm by February. This moisture becomes available for plant uptake as snow

melts in the spring, recharging soil water reserves and groundwater sources.

Regional air temperature at the highest elevation exceeds 20°C during the summer.

Local watershed air temperatures, however, range widely depending on aspect and

elevation (Figure 10).
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Figure 10. Maximum, minimum and average air temperature during May 15, 2002
to August 19, 2002 at the Watershed Study Area. Data was collected using a
shielded Stowaway® brand thermister/data logger placed 1 rn above the soil surface
on an east-facing slope at 2,013-rn elevation.
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Palmer Hydrologic Drought Index

The Palmer drought index was developed in 1965 to measure the departure

of the moisture supply for a given time period. The objective was to provide a

measure of moisture conditions that were standardized allowing comparison

between separate locations and different months or years. The benefit of the Palmer

index is that it is used widely to describe drought conditions (Karl 1986). It can be

applied to any location in the country to demonstrate relative drought or rainfall

conditions. The primary weakness is the lag in drought prediction and for the

poorer suitability for mountainous regions or areas with frequent climatic extremes.

It is also not effective in providing short-term forecasts.

A complete description of the Palmer index is found in the original study by

Palmer (1965) and by Alley (1984). According to Alley (1984), three features of

the Palmer index contribute to its popularity; (1) it provides a measurement of the

abnormality of recent weather for a region; (2) it provides an opportunity to place

current conditions in historical perspective; and (3) it provides spatial and temporal

representations of historical droughts. States that use this index as part of a drought

monitoring system include New York, Colorado, Idaho, and Utah.

The Palmer Hydrological Drought Index (PHDI), which was developed

from the PDST, is based on moisture inflow (precipitation), outflow, and storage,

and does not take into account the long-term trend (Karl and Knight 1985). This

index is therefore more appropriate for short-term watershed studies. The index

portrays gradients in drought conditions ranging from extremely wet to extreme

drought (Table 1).

Table 1. Palmer Drought Index scale
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According to the PHDI for Oregon, division 7 (Figure 11 a), the watershed

study area was in drought for the duration of the data collection period (2000-

2003). From June to September 2000, the drought was considered "mild to

moderate", however during the same time period in 2001 and 2002, conditions

advanced into extreme drought conditions (NCDC 2003; Figure 1 ib).
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Figure 11. (a) Palmer Hydrologic Drought Index division map of Oregon. (b)
Palmer Hydrologic Drought Index (PHDI) values for region 7 ranging between
years 2000-2003.
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GEOLOGY

The geology of Steens mountain consists of Tertiary basalt flows and flow

breccias of the Alvord Creek Formation, Pine Creek Formation, the Steens

Mountain Volcanic series (Andesitic Series), and the Steens basalt (Fryberger

1959, Langer 1991). Much of the landscape was carved during the Pleistocene era

by alpine glaciation such as in the Kiger Gorge and Little Blizten Canyon regions.

The Steens mountains are dotted by numerous springs, fed by groundwater sources

flowing through flow contacts or porous flows emerging along the west-facing

scarp (Fryberger 1959). Evidence suggests that this area was largely inundated by

ancient lakes, evidenced by the exposed shoreline terraces (Anderson et al. 1998).

The geology of the watershed study area is predominately basalt and

andesite flows and flow breccias that are variable in mineral composition and

texture (Walker and Repenning 1965). Among massive basalt flows are also minor

interbeds of tuff and scoria. On west-facing slopes are several regions of tuffaceous

sedimentary rocks consisting of semiconsolidated lacustrine tuffaceous sandstone

and siltstone.

SOILS

The soils of this province range from deep loam to clayey in the basins, and

deep sandy to shallow clayey soils on terraces. These soils tend to be strongly

alkaline, calcareous, or neutral. Soils found on south- and west-facing slopes are

characterized as loamy-skeletal, mixed frigid lithic Argixerolls, belonging to the

Pernty-Rock outcrop complex type. These soils are formed from colluvium and

residuum deposits, weathered from basalt and rhyolite parent material. Soils consist

of gravely to cobbly silt loam from the surface to 20cm deep and cobbly loam from

20-38cm below the surface. These soils typically contain between 20-60% rock

(stones and cobbles) with the highest content usually occurring just above bedrock.

On north- and east-facing slopes, soils are classified as mixed, superactive

frigid pachic Haploxerolls that belong to the Westbutte-Lambring rock outcrop



complex type. Westbutte soils are made up of residuum and colluvium whereas

Lambring soils are predominately colluvium and bess. Soils ranging from the

surface to 30cm depth are considered stony loam. Cobbly barns occur between

30cm and bedrock at 60cm. The surface material contains 20-70% rock fragments

(stones and cobbles). Parent material consists o fm ixed igneous rock sources, in

particular basalt, andesite, rhyolite, rhyodacite, and welded tuff (NRCS 2000).

Dr. Herb Huddleston, a p rofessor of soil science from the Department of

Crop and Soil Science at Oregon State University, provided a site assessment of

soil properties at the study site on September 18, 2002. The following conclusions

were made concerning the soils of the study area, with most information

accumulated from soil pits studied at many areas throughout the study region.

Control sites (no juniper competition) on south-facing slopes were classified as

frigid Haploxerolls. These areas have a shallow A-horizon (6cm), resulting from

the lack of vertical development due to the highly mobile nature of soil on steep

hillsides. Soils from sagebrush steppe sites (control) have better structure and

extend to greater depths than juniper established sites. However, few clay films

were found on soil peds, signifying the lack of development in soil structure. Pits

dug on control sites also revealed a hard layer 5cm below the surface, possibly due

to ash deposits. Between this layer and 70cm soil depth, soils were relatively loose

with greater structure compared to juniper encroached sites.

Juniper dominated sites on south-facing slopes have soils which have been

eroded and redistributed, attributed to the exposure of surface soils to raindrop

impact. The soil surface has low litter cover, likely due to the paucity of healthy

vegetation within these areas. The A horizon is approximately 7cm deep, with 20%

sand, 60% silt, and 20% clay soil texture in an angular-blocky structure. Dark hues

in soil color result from increased carbon due to the low decomposition rate of

these soils. In pits dug within these woodland areas, similar materials that were

found at deeper depths in control soil pits were found at relatively shallow depths

in juniper woodland pits. This indicates that these sites have lost significant



material, likely by sheet erosion, during the time period since juniper established

within these areas. Soils have high course fragment content, remnant of high

erosion rates. In both control and juniper sites, the 0-horizon was either very thin

or non-existent. Soils investigated on east-facing juniper dominated slopes were

comparable to similar south-facing slopes. At sites fully occupied by juniper, the

A-horizon was only 2 cm deep, showing evidence of excessive soil movement,

erosion, and surface exposure.

It was suggested that based on site evaluation, soils of control and juniper

sites were formed from similar parent materials and with similar climatic

conditions. It is assumed that over time (few decades), healthy intact sites will

progress toward conditions observed on juniper woodland sites following juniper

encroachment.

On north-facing hillsides, soils are classified as frigid, typic Haploxerolls,

which are deep and dark in color, strongly contrasting with slopes on south-facing

hillsides. These soils are more strongly developed, have higher soil moisture

content, and greater surface stability. In addition to increased litter production at the

surface, high root densities result in greater organic matter content, responsible for

the dark color of the soil. North-facing slopes are sites of soil accumulation, evident

by the lack of coarse fragments in the upper portion of the soil profile. The A-

horizon is approximately 8-cm deep. These soils have greater clay content than

south-facing slopes (approximately 25%).

The soils of west-facing intact sites are similar to the north-facing plots,

except that these soils have less organic matter and greater course fragment content.

Soil depth at the A-horizon is approximately 8-cm. In juniper-dominated sites, the

A-horizon is approximately 5-cm deep and showing sign of slow soil development

and excessive soil movement. This soil was markedly different than those observed

on intact control sites.



ECOLOGICAL SITE DESCRIPTION

The watershed study area is divided into two ecological sites, "south slopes

12-16" and "north-slopes 12-16" (NRCS 2000). Sites within the watershed study

area that classified as "south-slopes 12-16" include south, west, and east-facing

slopes. According to the ecological site description for this site, slopes range from

15-80% and e levation from 1500-2000 m. Average annual precipitation is 30-40

cm. The soil temperature regime is typically frigid or cryic at the highest elevation

range. Air temperature can range from above 38° to 30° C with a frost-free period

of 30-90 days. Plant growth is optimal from early April to early July. Soils are

shallow to deep over bedrock and well drained. Vegetative composition is

approximately 70% grasses, 10% forbs, and 20% shrubs.

North slopes 12-16 occurs on northerly exposures of mountain sideslopes.

Slope angle, average annual precipitation, the soil temperature regime, soil depth

and vegetation composition on north slopes is the same as south slopes. Maximum

average air temperature on north slopes is 32°C, with optimal plant growth

occurring between mid-May and July.

PLANT COMMUNITY

Historical perspective of the watershed study area plant community

The Natural Resource Conservation Service Ecological Sites Description

provides a list of the historic plant climax communities for the "south-slope 12-16"

and "north-slope 12-16" sites (NRCS 2000). These plant communities are based on

a relationship of plants to the soil, climate and topography of this area. The historic

plant community on south and west slopes was purportedly Artemesia tridentata

var. vaseyana (5-10% composition), Purshia tridentata (2-10%), Pseudoroegneria

spicata (30-50%), Festuca idahoensis (2-5%), Poa secunda (2-5%), Achnatherum

thurberianum (1-2%), Balsamhoriza saggitatta (2-5%), Crepis acuminata (1-3%),

and Lupinus spp (1-3%). Other species occurring at this sites, but having low

species composition (<2%) may have included Jun iperus occidentalis, Ericamera
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nauseosa, Chiysothamnus viscidJlorus, Tetradymia canescens, Amalanch ier

alnafolia, and Ribes cereum with a variety of other grass and forb species. The

approximate vegetation ground cover was 40-50% (basal and crown).

The north-slope plant communities consisted of Artemesia tridentata var.

vaseyana (10-15%), Purshia tridentata (2-10%), Symphoricarpos rotundfolius (2-

5%), Festuca idahoensis (40-50%), Pseudoroegneria spicata (5-15%), Leymus

cinereus (5-15%), Poa secunda (2-5%), Achnatherum thurberianum (1-2%),

Bromus carinatus (1-2%), Lupinus spp. (1-2%), CrepEs acuminata (1-2%), and

Lithospermum ruderal (1-2%). Other species occurring at this site with low species

composition could have included, Ericameria nauseosa, Chrysothamnus

viscidJlorus, Amalanchier alnafolia, Rosa woodsii, Ribes cereum, Eriogonum spp,

and Juniperus occidentalis with a variety of other grass and forb species. The

approximate vegetation ground cover was 30-35% (basal and crown).

Emigration into the west during the late 1800's and early 1900's resulted in

settlers utilizing public land for grazing, especially in arid and semi-arid regions.

Herd sizes were large resulting in a rapid shortage of available feed. With strong

competition for forage, ranchers would begin grazing in early spring as soon as

feed was available and weather conditions were suitable. This was particularly

evident for sheep herders who considered it in their best interest to beat the

cattleman to the "free grass range" in upland mountain pastures (Griffiths 1902).

In 1901, it was reported that 73 flocks of sheep were grazing on Steens Mountain,

with each flock averaging 2,500 animals in size. Between 450 and 1000 animals

per square mile were allowed to graze between 4.5 and 5 months during the season

of pasturage (Griffiths 1902).

Grass species targeted for forage included bluebunch wheatgrass

(Pseudoroegneria spicata), Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis), Wheeler's bluegrass

(Poa wheeler!), and Buckley's blue grass (Poa buckleyiana). In many sites on

Steens Mountain, Idaho fescue was reported to grow to the exclusion of all other

forms of vegetation prior to the 1900's. In the watershed study area, low density of
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Idaho fescue in areas where it is expected to be relatively high indicates that

recovery of this and other species since the turn of the century has been slow.

Prior to settlement, juniper was much reduced in distribution and tree

density compared to current levels. Remnant logging roads and logging materials

from the 1930's found on steep south and east-facing slopes within the study area

resulted from CCC (Civilian Conservation Corps) crews that traveled from great

distances to obtain juniper trees to meet their needs. Griffiths (1902) described the

distribution of juniper on the Steens Mountain over a hundred years ago during his

travels throughout the region.

The best growth of juniper seen on the whole trip was in Stems
Mountain. Even here, however, there is seldom what one may term
aforest, but on the c ontrary, scattering trees, 1 0 to 1 8 inches in
diameter are found at long intervals.

For a detailed description of important plant species common in to

watershed study site and a description of their attributes, refer to Appendix D.

Understory and Intercanopy Plant Rooting Depth

Many o ft he grasses found within the study area have a 1 arge number o f

roots that utilize moisture from short duration, infrequent rain events. These plant

roots are typically found in the top 10cm of soil (Table 2, Figure 12). The majority

of the grass roots of the species listed are located between the surface and 15-20cm

depth. Many of the grass species will send roots into the soil to depths greater than

im, however the upper end of nearly all roots is between 25-30cm depth.

Shrub root depths vary greatly, depending on soil depth and moisture

availability. B ig s agebrush p lants are known to penetrate s everal m eters i nto the

soil. On skeletal soils with infrequent precipitation, the sagebrush plants in the

watershed study area, in particular on south-facing slopes, will likely obtain most

of their moisture at depths similar to the grasses.



Available literature on the subject of rooting depths has steadily declined

over the years. Variability in climate, soils, and landscape position all influence

rooting depths. This variability often makes it difficult to obtain reliable, accurate

measurements for a particular species. Dr. David Ganskopp (2002), a range

ecologist at the ARS office in Burns, Oregon, stated "most folks do one root study

and go on to something easier, like quantum physics." This suggests that obtaining

accurate rooting depth measurements for individual species is site specific and is

therefore logical to obtain root depth estimates for a particular study site of interest.

Table 2. Grass root depths for several genera found in the watershed study area.

Species Root Depth Reference
Stipa desertorum 3.3-3.9' max, 0-1' most Bertiller et al. (1991)
Stipa comata 1.5m max, 71% < 15cm Nernberg and Dole (1997)
Stipa thurberianna 68% <20cm Ganskopp (1988)
Tunisia Stipa 60-80% < 30cm Chaieb et al. (1996)
Pseudoroegneria >lm max, 68%<lOcm, 32% Defosse and Robberecht
spicata 10-25cm (1996), Tisdale (1947)
Bromus carinatus 1.6m max Stark et al. (1949)
Festuca idahoensis Shallow but extensive, Defosse and Robberecht

mostly <10cm, 68%<6cm, (1996), Goodwin et al.
32% 10-25cm. 2-4cm is (1996), Nielson (1940),
highest concentration in Weaver (1982), Wolley
well drained soil. 40% < (1936)
2cm and 60% <4cm.

Poa secunda Shallow, 22cm max Passey et al. (1982), Wolley
(1936)
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Figure 12. Approximate soil rooting depth (cm) of seven perennial grasses. Similar
species are found within the study site. STDE = Stipa desertorum, STTH = Stipa
Thurberianum, PSSP = Pseudoroegneria spicata, ELTR = Elymus trachycaulus,
FEID = Festuca idahoensis, POSE = Poa secunda, and POPR = Poa pratensis.
Values in bars indicate the percentage of roots that typically occur within that
rooting depth.

HYDROLOGY

Stream Classification and flow characteristics

Based on the Rosgen Stream Classification system (Rosgen 1996), the

stream draining the watershed study area is characterized as an AB-2 complex type.

This stream type travels through moderately steep to steep terrain (2-10% slope)

along a narrow and confined valley floor. The bed morphology displays low

sinuosity, is moderately entrenched, and forms segments of rapids connected by

frequent poois. The streambed consists of large rock material (boulders) from

colluvial deposition, cobble, gravel and sand.

Average stream discharge during years 2000 and 2001 was 0.1 ft3 sec' (cfs)

at the upper end of the watershed and 0.2 cfs at the lower end (Can 2003). Stream

water originates from seeps and springs along the stretch occurring within the study

area (effluent or stream gaining condition). Average daily maximum stream water
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temperature is 19.8 °C (high elevation 16.44 low elevation 25.43 °C). Average

daily minimum stream water temperature is 10.8 °C (8.64 11.19 °C). On July 29,

2000 stream pH ranged between 7.66 to 8.32 and electrical conductivity ranged

between 9 and 13 from the top to the lowest portion of the study site (Appendix F,

Table 35). By visual inspection, water sediment content appeared to be low

throughout the study period (Spring 2000 to Fall 2003).

Relationship Between Surface- and Ground-water

The relationship between groundwater and the creek water was assessed

using stable isotopes, pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and temperature. Stable

isotopes (Deuterium [D} and 18O) are used in hydrology studies to gain an

understanding of the relationship between groundwater (spring and seep) and the

stream. Stable isotope composition in water is regulated primarily by the

temperature at which water changes from vapor to a liquid state. This composition

in water is indicative of water origin, and can be used to investigate water source

and flow paths within a watershed (Clark and Fritz 1954).

For this study, stable isotope samples were collected from the creek at 0.4-

to 0.5-kimometer intervals and from individual springs found within the watershed

study area. Samples were placed in 4 ounce Nalgene® poly wide-mouth bottles. To

reduce evaporation from the sample bottle, electrical tape was placed around the

seal between the bottle and lid and bottles were stored out of direct sunlight. The

coordinates of each sample site were recorded using a Trimble ProXR GPS unit.

Isotope samples were analyzed for D and S8O isotopes at the Hyrdolab, Brigham

Young University, Provo, Utah and then plotted against the meteoric water line

with D on the y-axis and 18O on the x-axis (Figure 13).
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Figure 13. Creek and seep-spring isotope composition from samples collected
within the watershed study area in southeast Oregon. Samples plot near the
meteoric water line as predicted. Samples were collected July 29, 2000 and
analyzed at the Hyrdolab, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah.

Concurrent with isotope sampling, electrical conductivity, pH, and

temperature of the water were also measured from these same sources (Appendix

F). These data can be used, for example, to compare the geologic medium through

which the groundwater has been stored or transported, such as differences in the

chemical composition of water from limestone versus sandstone bedrock material.

All three measurements were obtained with an Extech Oyster brand

pH/conductivity/temperature meter with a resolution and accuracy of 0.01.tm, 0.1%

and 0.10, respectively.

Several conclusions can be made from these data. First, based on isotopic

ratios from headwaters to outflow, it is evident that the creek is a gaining (effluent)

stream type noted by the increase in the isotopic ratio from high to low elevation

(Appendix F: Table 35, Figure 89). Second, the aquifer providing water to the
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channel is not homogenous throughout the basin, especially waters found on the

north- and west-facing side of the mountain. Seeps on west-facing sites had water

much different in isotopic concentrations than the creek or other seeps found in the

watershed study area. This suggests that these west-facing seeps have a different

origin than other seeps occurring in the area. I n particular, seeps 4 and 6, which

occur mid-way up the watershed study site, have significantly different isotopic

ratio than the creek and from each other. Seeps 1 and 2, occurring close to each

other at the bottom of the study area are again different than the creek signifying a

unique water source. Springs/seeps 3, 5, and 7 all occur on east and south-facing

slopes. These high water output sites have isotopic ratios very similar to the creek.

This implies that water from these seeps and springs likely originate from a similar

aquifer, which provides the majority of water entering the creek throughout the

study area. The removal of juniper from these sites could increase total water

discharge from these seeps and springs assuming trees are utilizing this water for

growth and maintenance. The movement of water through east-facing slopes to the

creek is probably due to water movement through a dip in the geologic b edding

structure. Finally, the creek water salinity level increases from headwaters to the

lower end of the study area resulting in an increase in mineral deposits downhill.

LIVESTOCK AND WILDLIFE

Currently, no livestock use this area for foraging. Occasionally, cattle are

moved through the canyon in route to higher foraging grounds. During these

infrequent visits, the impacts from grazing are minimal. As mentioned previously,

historically livestock grazing was significant, in particular sheep grazing during

much of the early 1900's.

The study area is home to several large mammal species including mule

deer (Odocoleus hem ionus), elk (Cervus elep has), pronghorn antelope

(Antelocarpa americana), cougar (Fe/is concolor), California bighorn sheep (Ovis

canadensis) and coyote (Caiius latrans). A rich diversity of small mammals also
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occupy this area such as golden mantel ground squirrels (Sperm ophilus lateralis),

least chipmunks (Tam ius minim us), bushy-tailed woodrats (Neotoma cinerea), and

deer mice (Perimiscus maniculatus). A variety of birds occupy both the upland and

riparian habitats. A few of the species observed within this area include red-tailed

hawk (Buteo jamaicensis), American robin (Turdus migratorius), Townsend's

solitaire (Myadestes townsendi), and northern flicker (Colaptes auratus). For a

complete list of all wildlife observations, see Appendix E.
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CHAPTER 3: RESPONSE OF INTERCANOPY PLANT COMMUNITIES
TO WESTERN JUNIPER COMPETITION A LANDSCAPE SCALE

ASSESSMENT

ABSTRACT

Intercanopy plant communities in a Western juniper (Jun iperus occidentalis

Hook.) encroached sagebrush steppe ecosystem were characterized to assess the

response of vegetation to juniper competition and landscape position (aspect).

Western juniper has the ability to grow in dry soils, extracting limited water

throughout the soil profile, outcompeting intercanopy shrub and herbaceous

vegetation. The purpose of this study is to investigate the response of a mountain

big sagebrush dominated shrub community to varying levels of competition with

Western juniper. Plant density and cover were measured along 6 transects within

each plot using 1 -m quadrats and a point intercept sample methods, respectively. In

addition to plant cover and density, surface litter, bare ground, gap distance,

gravimetric soil moisture (5, 18, and 30cm depth), and soil temperature (5 and

18cm depth) were also collected. Results suggest that juniper out-competes

intercanopy plant communities, in particularly within areas that exhibit high juniper

competition. Total plant density was similar between sagebrush steppe and juniper

encroached areas, however, total sagebrush density was 6 times greater in

unencroached sites, total sagebrush cover was 15 times greater in unencroached

plots, and steadystate infiltration rates were 3 times greater in unencroached plots

than those sites with high juniper canopy cover.

INTRODUCTION

In the western United States, the expansion of Western juniper (Juniperus

occidentalis) beyond its historic range has resulted in the rapid modification of

landscape structure and process. In Oregon, approximately 2 million hectares have

been colonized by this species, making its distribution the most extensive of all

conifer t ypes i n the state (Gedney et a 1. 1 999). This w idespread distribution has



been attributed to fire suppression (e.g. reduced fire frequency), climate and

atmospheric change (e.g. increased CO2 emissions), heavy grazing, or any

combination of these factors (Eddleman 1983, Miller and Tausch 2001).

Research indicates that intercanopy plant communities and ecological

processes are impacted directly byj uniper competition. Vegetation structure and

species composition decline as sites compete with juniper for limited resources

(Miller et al. 2000). Juniper out-competes shrubs and herbaceous plants for water

leading to a significant decrease in intercanopy plant density and cover (Bates et al.

2000, Wilcox and Breshears 1994). Sagebrush plants are especially susceptible to

competition, often experiencing greater and more rapid cover reduction and

mortality (Tausch and West 1995, Miller et al. 2000). In association with decreased

vegetation structure, water infiltration rates are reduced and surface transport of

water, nitrogen, and other nutrients is accelerated (Reid et al. 1999). Reduced

infiltration leads to greater erosion rates, and elevated sediment suspension in water

runoff. Decreased plant growth also exposes soil surfaces to solar radiation

(thermal loading) and raindrop impacts (Buckhouse and Mattison 1980). In

addition to accelerated water loss, juniper can directly reduce the amount of water

reaching the soil surface. For example, precipitation interception by juniper crowns

has been shown to reduce the quantity of water reaching the soil surface by as

much as 50% (Young et al. 1984, Eddleman 1986, Larson 1993).

Changes in hydrological processes associated with juniper-related

disturbance can create heterogeneous soil moisture and nutrient patterns. The

spatially heterogeneous distribution of water, nutrients, and vegetation fluctuate

depending on landscape position and degree of disturbance (Schlesinger et al.

1990). Soils on southern-facing slopes, for example, generally experience faster

drying rates due to longer and more intense solar insulation. Deeper soils also dry

slower than shallow soils due to decreased temperature and evaporation, and

greater water storage capacity.
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Several studies have assessed the impacts by Western juniper on

intercanopy plant communities (Bates et al. 1998, Bates et al. 2000, Miller et at.

2000). A variety of methods have been used to characterize juniper-related patterns

in plants, soils, and water. Many of these studies have characterized juniper impacts

using a vegetation canopy cover stratification approach. In a New Mexico pinion-

juniper ecosystem, Reid et al. (1999) used a 30% cover value as the separation

between vegetated and bare ground intercanopy patches to measure the influence of

juniper on intercanopy plant communities. Measurements of soil moisture at

multiple depths have also been compared in juniper-encroached environments.

Breshears and Barnes (1999) sampled soil moisture at 2.5cm depth in a New

Mexico piñon juniper woodland to account for high variability in soil moisture

patterns at shallow depths. Dysart (2001) sampled soil moisture at 5cm and 18cm

depth in a sagebrush-steppe system at Squaw Butte Experimental Station in eastern

Oregon sagebrush steppe communities to assess drying rates on vegetation.

An area of research in Western juniper ecology requiring further

investigation is the influence of topography on understory plant communities. This

information is needed to understand plant distribution patterns, characterize

vegetation response to disturbance, and assess site vulnerability to juniper

competition at multiple topographic positions. This in turn may be beneficial to

land managers for implementing improved range and forest management practices

focusing on the larger landscape or regional scale.

Study Objectives

The purpose of this study is to 1) characterize the plant community

occurring within a Western juniper encroached watershed and compare these data

with similar areas lacking juniper establishment, 2) relate vegetation structure and

juniper competition to soil moisture content at multiple aspects and soil depths, and

3) assess the relationship between soil temperature and soil moisture across the

watershed study area. This information will be used to evaluate the condition of



ecological processes occurring within intercanopy areas compared to un-

encroached sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Location and Description

This study was conducted in a small watershed (l000m x 3000m) located in

the Steens Mountain in southeast Oregon. The elevation of the watershed ranges

from approximately 1707m to 2073m. Average annual precipitation is

approximately 32cm. The study site is located in the High Desert Ecological

Province, along the northern extent of the Great Basin Desert (Anderson et al.

1998, Petersen et al. 2004b). Soils are characterized as loamy-skeletal, mixed frigid

lithic Argixerolls, belonging to the Pernty-Rock outcrop complex type and mixed,

superactive frigid pachic Haploxerolls belonging to the Westbutte-Lambring rock

outcrop complex type. These soils are formed from colluvium and residuum

deposits, weathered from basalt and rhyolite parent material. Soils consist of

gravely to cobbly loam or silt barns from the surface to approximately 20-30cm

depths. These soils typically contain between 20-70% rock (stones and cobbles)

with the highest content usually occurring just above bedrock (NRCS 2000).

Plant Community Characterization

Aerial Photo Acquisition and Study Plot Determination

During August and September 2000, approximately 200 ground control

targets were positioned on the surface throughout the study area using a 400-m

space grid pattern. A UTM coordinate was obtained for the center of each target

using a Trimble ProXR GPS unit. A minimum of 100 GPS points were collected at

each target and then differentially corrected in the lab using data obtained from the

Burns United States Forest Service Base station (UTM 330552.0 Easting, 4820832

Northing, 1272m altitude), located in Burns, Oregon. Color and color-infrared

aerial photographs (1:5000 scale) were taken of the watershed study area on
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September 1, 2000, between 12:54 pm and 1:13 pm. Cloud cover consisted of only

few scattered clouds on an otherwise sunny and warm day. Photographs were taken

with a 9" Zeiss RMK A 30/23 camera with a 305.259 mm focal length Zeiss Topar

A lens, attached to a fixed-wing, Bonanza V35A aircraft. Contact images were

provided by the vendor.

Plots used to collect vegetation, soil moisture, and infiltration data were laid

out in a randomized block experimental design. These plots were selected due to

their association with Western juniper and the level of competition within

intercanopy areas. This selection was based on total shrub cover in the intercanopy

areas. Sites exhibiting "High-competition" had less than 10% intercanopy shrub

cover and "Moderate-competition" plots had more than 10% intercanopy shrub

cover. Control plots were located in areas without direct competition with juniper

for resources, also referred to as the matrix plant community. Average shrub cover

within high-competition, moderate-competition, and control plots are shown in

Table 3. Average shrub and juniper by aspect and competition level are shown in

Table 4. Juniper canopy cover was measured within a 400m2 area surrounding the

intercanopy plot location.

Table 3. Average and range of values for high-competition, moderate-competition
and control plots. Shrub cover was measured within the boundary of 1Dm x lOm
permanent plots. Juniper canopy cover was measured within a 400m2 area
surrounding the permanent plot location.

Level Avg Shrub Range Shrub Avg Juniper Range Juniper
Cover (%) Cover (%) Cover (%) Cover (%)

Control 40.3±0.6 24.9-69.7 0.6±0.5 0.0- 1.18
Mod Competition 18.2 ± 3.8 12.7 28.4 14.1 ± 2.9 13.0 15.8
High-competition 2.5 ± 0.9 2.1 2.1 27.1 ± 3.6 22.7 31.6
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Table 4. Average percent shrub cover and juniper canopy cover by aspect,
measured from p ermanent p lots for h igh-competition, m oderate-competition, and
control plots.

Control Moderate High
Shrub Cover
East 30.6±3.0
North 53.7±6.4
South 35.8±5.7
West 41.1±2.1

Juniper Cover

13.2±1.6 2.1±0.8
28.4±5.5
18.4±4.6 3.0± 1.3
12.7 ± 3.7 2.4 ± 0.6

East 0.3±0.3 13.0±3.6 31.6±4.3
North 0.0 ± 0.0 13.3 ± 2.3
South 0.8 ± 0.5 14.3 ± 2.4 27.0 ± 2.9
West 1.2±1.1 15.8±3.1 22.7±3.5

Plot locations were randomly selected using a 1 Om digital elevation model

(DEM) and color aerial photography. In ERDAS® (1991) GIS, the DEM was used

to divide the study area into 4 cardinal aspects (North, South, East, and West). Each

aspect was then further subdivided into 20-25 parcels and numbered consecutively.

A single parcel was randomly chosen from the total using a random number

generator. Within this parcel all possible intercanopy or control sites having the

characteristics of the competition level of interest were identified. A single site was

randomly selected from all possible sites identified. This process was repeated until

four plots (replications) had been chosen for each aspect and competition level,

totaling 44 plots for the watershed study area. These sites were then visited in the

field and rapidly assessed to ensure that they met study design requirements. If they

did not fit the classification for that aspect or competition level, a new plot was

located (using the same method described previously). Since high juniper cover and

low sagebrush cover conditions did not occur on north-facing slopes within the

watershed study area, a "north-high-competition" category was not included in this

study. Average percent slope for all plots was 24.9±0.7, ranging from 13.1 to 37.9.
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Aerial photography georectijI cation and class y'Ication

Photographs were scanned using a large-format scanner at 600dpi (scanned

by Oregon State University Printing and Mailing services). Each image was saved

as a *.tif file, creating a file size of approximately 95 megabytes. Files were

imported into ERDAS (1991) producing *.img files required for image analysis. A

convolution filter was applied to each image to reduce pixel variability occurring

within features. This low-pass, 7x7 window filter produced a smoothing effect

intended to increase classification accuracy. Filtered images were then digitally

georectified using approximately 10-30 ground control points within each image. A

camera correction model and a USGS 10-m digital elevation model were utilized to

reduce error caused by steep topography. RMS error was minimized by utilizing

those p oints w ith the high accuracy and 1 owest c ontribution o f e nor to the total

RMS value. Images were resampled to 0.25m x 0.25m pixel resolution.

A Lambertian model was applied to images reducing the effect of variable

surface reflectance caused by differences in topographic position. Based on visual

assessment, this model was determined to overcompensate the desired effect by

excessively bleaching portions of the image creating a whitish appearance, and

subsequently was eliminated from the procedures. Filtered and corrected images

were mosaiced to produce a single image of the watershed study area. Areas

outside the area being analyzed in this study were removed from the image using

the subset function in ERDAS.

Vegetation classes were delineated from the rectified images using a

supervised classification procedure in ERDAS. Classes were generated from

training sites provided from either GPS-based field maps or from sample sites

located on similar unfiltered and unclassified aerial photographs. The classification

was designed to generate classes representing each of the three competition level.

The high and moderate classes were separated by differences in shrub cover and the

moderate class was separated from the low class by including these areas within a

1 5-m buffer from all juniper trees.
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Vegetation Sampling

Vegetation samples were collected within a lOx 10-rn plot, placed at the site

identified from the random plot selection process described previously. All 44 plots

were positioned similarly, with corners pointing in NW, NE, SW and SE directions

from the center of the plot. At each plot, six 10-m random transects were oriented

perpendicular to the slope, attached at opposite ends of the plot by chaining pins.

Density was measured along each transect by counting the total number of plants

occurring within 1-rn square quadrat located on the uphill side of the transect

(Elzinga et al. 1998). Sixty quadrats were measured per plot for a total of 240

quadrats (4 replications) recorded for each aspect and competition level. Each

perennial species found within the quadrat was recorded including forbs, grasses,

grass-like plants and shrubs.

Plant canopy (foliar) cover was measured along 5 of the 6 transects within

each plot (one transect was randomly eliminated) using the point-intercept method

(Elzinga et al. 1998). The first surface feature (i.e. plant species, rock, litter, bare

ground or dead shrub) contacted by the end of the drop-pin was recorded. Samples

were taken at 15cm intervals along each transect for a total of 68 hits per line, or

340 hits per plot. Percent cover was calculated by dividing the number of hits for

each feature by the total number of hits per plot, multiplied by 100.

Gap distance between living plant cover was collected along the same

transect lines used to measure plant cover. Along each of the five transects, canopy

gap was recorded for those segments of the tape that spanned at least 20cm of

intercept without plant cover (Herrick et al. 2000). Plant cover found directly

beneath the tape was recorded when 50% of any 3cm segment or more of the tape

intercepted living or dead plant canopy cover (Figure 14). Density, cover and gap

measurements were collected from mid-June to early July 2001 and 2002.
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Figure 14. Gap-intercept sampling method designed to quantify distances between
plant cover. Gap distances greater than 20cm are used in this study.

Following i nitial d ata collection, m inimum s ample s ize w as calculated to

determine the number of quadrats required to estimate confidence intervals within

90% of the estimated population size (Elzinga et al. 1998). The desired confidence

interval width is 20% of the estimated true value. Sample size was calculated using

equation 1.

where:

[Za 2 [s]2

[B]2
Equation 1

n = the uncorrected sample size estimate
Za = the standard normal coefficient

s = the standard deviation
B = desired precision level expressed as half of the maximum acceptable

confidence interval width (20%).

Soil Moisture

From June to August 2001 and April to September 2002, soil moisture

samples were collected at each plot using the gravimetric soil moisture sample
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method (Jury et al. 1991). Measurements were taken once per sampling period,

representing a single p oint i n time for each m onth. Two s amples w ere collected

within each plot at 5-cm and 18-cm depths during 2001, and 5-cm, 18-cm, and 30-

cm depths during 2002. These depths represent a zone of high biological activity at

the shallow d epth, and a z one o f c onsistent moisture availability for m any p lant

roots at the lower depths (Brady 1990, Hillel 1998). Most grass species and many

forb species found within the study area root within this zone (Petersen et al.

2004a). Each sample was stored in a 6 oz. aluminum or steel canister and sealed

with electrical tape to prevent evaporation. Samples were weighed and recorded at

the end of the day. Soils were then dried in a drying oven for 24 hours at 105°C and

reweighed. Percent gravimetric soil moisture (SM) was calculated using equation 2.

rwet
weight dry weight 1*100 Equation 2SM (%)

[dry weight can weight]

Soil Temperature

To relate s oil moisture measurements from 5 and 1 8cm d epths to a spect,

soil t emperature w as c ollected from all p lots b etween M ay 1 8 to S eptember 1 9,

2002. Two Stowaway® internal temperature loggers were buried at a single

randomly selected location within each plot at 5cm and 18cm depths. Loggers

buried at 5cm depths were set to record temperature once every hour, on the hour.

Due to limited data storage capacity at that frequency, loggers were excavated,

downloaded, and reburied half way through the sample period (July). Loggers

buried at the 18-cm depth were programmed to record data once every two hours.

Average daily maximum soil temperature was calculated for May 18-June 27, June

28-July 24, July 25-August 16, and August 17-September 18. These dates

correspond to soil moisture sample dates, intended for statistical comparison.
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Maximum values were chosen since plant physiological response and soil water

content depend to a large extent on this soil temperature regime.

Data loggers used in this study were designed to collect temperature up to a

maximum of 38°C. Therefore, a second-order polynomial regression function was

used to estimate temperature exceeding this maximum value. A minimum of three

values on both the ascending and descending portions of the data curve were used

to produce the regression model. R2 values ranged mostly between 0.94 and 0.99,

suggesting that a reliable estimation of peak temperatures were obtained.

Data Analysis

Ordination

Intercanopy plant density and foliar cover data matrices were created to

compare high and moderate juniper competition plots with control sites at each

aspect separately. The raw data matrix for plant density was 8 sites x 56 species for

north, 12 x 52 for south, 12 x 61 for east, and 12 x 56 for west-facing plots.

Similarly, the data matrix for cover was 8 sites x 35 species on north, 12 x 35 on

south, 12 x 44 on east, and 12 x 34 on west-facing plots. To emphasize informative

minor species and improve assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance,

a square-root transformation was applied to all matrices. Data were not relativized

since differences in total plants were of interest in the analysis.

In all matrices, outliers were identified using a frequency distribution of

average Sørenson distances between sites in species space. For cover data, one

high-competition level plot on a south-facing site had an average distance of 3.2

standard deviations less than the mean value. This was due to the extreme lack of

plant cover occurring at that site (0.9%). For the cover data analysis, a useful

ordination could not be found with this plot included and was therefore removed

from the matrix. However, this condition was determined to be within the range of

expected cover for high-competition test-plots and did not compromise data
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the density data analysis.

Based on both category (high, moderate, and low) and aspect, groups were

compared using blocked-Multi-Response Permutation Procedures (MRPP) (Mielke

1984). MRPP is a non-parametric statistical method used to test for differences

between groups having a block effect as well as a group effect. Euclidean distance

measurements and median alignment were utilized for the blocked-MRPP analysis.

Differences between levels were considered significant if p-values were less than a

= 0.1. The chance-corrected within-group agreement (A-value) associated with

each comparison describes the within-group homogeneity compared to random

expectation, independent of the sample size. In community ecology, values are

typically less than 0.1, whereas A> 0.3 is fairly high (McCuen and Grace 2000).

The plant community data were arranged along synthetic axes of sites

(sample units) in species space using non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS;

Kruskal 1964, Mather 1976). Since this method is designed to seek and display the

strongest structure through iterative optimization using non-normal data, it was

determined to be the most appropriate ordination method for this study (McCuen

and Grace 2002). This method searches for the best positions of n-entities on k-

dimensions (axes), minimizing the "stress" of the k-dimensional configuration.

This "stress" is a measure of the departure of that ordination from monotonicity, or

the relationship between the dissimilarity in the original plant matrix and the

reduced k-dimensional ordination space. In PC-ORD (McCune and Mefford 1999),

the "slow and thorough" mode of autopilot was applied to obtain the least stressful

ordination results possible. For both density and cover data analyses, 40 runs of

real data and 50 runs of randomized data were completed to obtain values used in a

Monte Carlo test of significance using Sorenson distances measures.

Species ordination was then compared to a secondary environmental matrix

consisting of 46 variables. A joint-plot was used to display the strength and
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on each axis. The environmental variables included are defined in Table 5.

Table 5. Attributes included in the secondary environmental matrix for the
ordination of plant community data.

Attribute Description
Slope percent slope at each test plot.
Elevation elevation in meters obtained from a 10-m digital elevation model.
Aspect direction in which the hillside faces.
IMI Integrated M oisture Index, a measure o f p otential soil moisture

based on aspect, slope curvature, flow direction and flow
accumulation.

Solar Analyst for each month of April August separately, a measure of total
global monthly solar radiance measured in watt hours/rn2.

Juniper Comp a GIS-generated index of juniper competition based on the
distance of a plot from the nearest juniper canopy.

Juniper Cover the cover ofjuniper within a 30-m2 area surrounding a plot.
PCA score soil moisture score obtained from a Principle Components

Analysis of soil moisture values collected throughout the study
period (June August 2001, and April September 2002).

Soil Moisture monthly percent soil moisture at 5-, 18-, and 30-cm depths for
June August 2001, and May September 2002.

Soil Temp monthly soil temperature (°C) at 5-, and 18-cm depths from May
to September 2002.

Principle Components Analysis was used to reduce soil moisture values for

all months (covariation) into a smaller number of synthetic variables that represent

most of the information in the original data set. This was accomplished by seeking

the strongest linear correlation structure among the variables, resulting in variance

explained by each axis (cigenvalues) and linear equations (eigenvectors) as original

variables are combined (McCuen and Grace 2002). The scores were included in the

NMS environmental matrix ordination to represent soil moisture values for all

sampled months combined. In theory, these data would produce a correlation

structure with the ordination that would be greater than the correlation for

individual months alone.
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Indicator Species Analysis

Indicator Species Analysis (Dufrene and Legendre 1997, McCune and

Grace 2002) is a non-parametric statistical method that measures how well a

particular species characterizes a group of sample units. The value associated with

the indicator species is a percent of perfect indication for that species. This value is

obtained by multiplying relative species abundance with relative frequency. For

both analyses, the null hypothesis was rejected at the p<O.l level. Species

significance was determined with 1000 random iterations. Those with relatively

low values (below 20%) were not reported in the results table.

Analysis of Variance

A three-way factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine

significance between year (2001-2002), aspect (N,S,E,W) and competition level

(high, moderate, control) for plant density, plant cover, and percent gap. If analyses

resulted in a significant interaction between factors, an interpretation of the

differential response associated with that interaction was provided. If a significant

difference occurred between years, then each year was analyzed separately using a

two-way factor ANOVA.

A two-way factor ANOVA was used to determine significance between

aspect and competition level for soil moisture and soil temperature data. Soil

moisture was collected in both 2001 and 2002, however, differences associated

with climate variability between years justified analyzing these data separately. Soil

temperature was only collected during 2002.

For significant main effects, post-hoc tests of differences between aspect

and competition levels were tested using Fisher's Least Significant Difference

method. An u=0. 1 was selected to determine if departures from the null hypothesis

were significant. Data were analyzed using S-plus (S-Plus 2001) and Statistica

(Statistica 1997) software programs.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant Community-Environmental Gradient Analysis PCA and NMS
Ordination

Principle components analysis (PCA) generated a 3-dimensional ordination

with axis 1 representing 70.8% of the variability observed in monthly soil moisture

data. Axis 1 corresponds to a soil moisture gradient ranging from wet to dry going

from left to right (Figure 15). Soil moisture dates most highly correlated with axis 1

were May 2002 5cm depth (r = -0.96), May 2002 18cm depth (r = -0.955), June

2001 5cm depth (r= -0.93), June 2001 18cm depth (r= -0.928), and June2002-

5cm depth (r = -0.9 12). Environmental variables with the highest correlation to axis

1 were August to September soil temperature at 18cm depth (r = 0.791), June to

July soil temperature at 18cm depth (r= 0.765), and July to August soil temperature

at 18cm depth (r= 0.763). The representation of axis 2 was undetermined due to the

lack of meaningful patterns observed along this axis. Ordination of all plots

together did not reveal a correlation with elevation. From an ordination of

individual aspects, west-facing slopes did not exhibit a correlation to elevation

whereas south and east-facing slopes were correlated.

North-facing slopes

For plant density on north-facing sites, NIMS produced a 1-dimensional

plant ordination yielding a significant reduction in stress in comparison to

randomized data. Axis 1 represented 79.4% of the variability associated with the

data (Figure 16). Results of MRPP found no significant difference in the two

competition levels (p = 0.2968, A = 0.016). Data were slightly correlated with

elevation (r = 0.51 1), whereas all other environmental variables were unimportant

in explaining data variability. Festuca idahoensis was positively correlated with

axis 1 favoring sites with moderate juniper competition (r = 0.871) and Poa

pratensis was negatively correlated with axis 1 favoring sites with no juniper

competition (r= -0.874).
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Figure 15. Ordination of soil moisture by sample unit (plot) using Principle
Component Analysis. Axis 1 represents 70.7% of the variability observed in these
data. N = north, S = south, E = east, W = west; C = control, M = moderate resource
competition, H = high resource competition.

The analysis of plant cover data produced a 3-dimension ordination

representing 83.6% of the total explained variance. This ordination was then rotated

to maximize axis 3 (? = 76.9). There was a weak significant difference found

between both juniper competition levels (p = 0.1. A = 0.04). Axis 3 represents a

response of sample units to increasing Western juniper competition. Data shows a

correlation with juniper cover (r = 0.5 75), increasing along axis 3. Along this axis,

soil temperature from June to July was highly correlated (r = 0.777). The only shrub

species correlated with this axis was Chrysothamnus visidflorus. Grasses showing

a positive association were Achnatherum lemmonii (r = 0.846), Festuca idahoensis
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(r = 0.741), and Pseudoroegneria spicata (r = 0.784). Only Elymus trachycaulus

exhibited a negative correlation (r = -0.7 14). A perennial forb demonstrating the

most meaningful association was Agastache urticfolia (r -0.798).
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Figure 16. Non-metric Multi-dimensional Scaling ordination of plant communities
on north-facing slopes representing (a) species density and (b) species cover.

South-facing slopes

NMS autopilot in PC-ORD chose a 3-dimensional representation of the

south-facing density data matrix. Results of MRPP found a strong significant

difference in the three competition levels (p = 0.009, A = 0.092), with the greatest

separation occurring between control plots and plots having high juniper

competition. After rotation, axis 3 explained 77% of the total variation observed in

the first 3 axes (90%). This axis is related to a soil moisture gradient, ranging from

low to high (bottom to top) shown in Figure 1 7a. Density data exhibited a strong

negative correlation with elevation (r = -0.80 1) and a positive correlation with slope

(r = 0.792). A strong positive correlation was observed along axis 3 with soil

moisture during May 2002 at 5cm depth (r = 0.8 13), and June 2001 at both 5cm (r

= 0.879), and 18cm depths (r = 0.907). A strong negative correlation was also

observed for 5cm and 18cm soil temperatures from May to June (r = -0.776 and
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0.772). Plant species associated with axis 3 were Prunus virginiana (r = 0.772),

Symphoricarpos rotundfolius (r = 0.803), Achnatherum occidentalis (r = 0.869),

Bromus carinatus (r = 0.872), and Melilotus oblongifolia (r = 0.827). These species

almost always occur in higher soil moisture conditions.

A 3-dimensional ordination was produced with NMS autopilot of plant

cover on south-facing slopes. Results of MRPP show a significant difference in the

three juniper levels (p = 0.005, A = 0.15). Following rotation of these data, axis 3

explained 73% of the total variability associated with the first 3 axes (93%). Like

density, axis 3 represented a soil moisture gradient increasing from bottom to top

(Figure 1 7b). Considering the environmental matrix first, a strong negative

correlation was observed along axis 3 with juniper cover (r = -0.805) and soil

temperature in May to June at 5cm depth (r = -0.765) and June to July at 18cm

depth (r = -0.770). A positive correlation was observed with soil moisture in June

2001 at 5cm and 18cm depth (r = 0.779 and 0.752), May 2002 at Scm depth (r =

0.753) and in September 2002 at 18cm depth (r = 0.836). Plant species associated

with a xis 3 i ncluded three s hrubs all exhibiting a p ositive c orrelation, A rtemesia

tridentata (r = 0.820), Ericameria nauseosa (r = 0.883), Prunus virginiana (r =

0.798), and one grass species, Achnatherum occidentalis (r = 0.869).
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Figure 17. Non-metric Multi-dimensional Scaling ordination of plant communities
on south-facing slopes representing (a) species plant density and (b) species plant
cover.

East-facing slopes

NMS autopilot in PC-ORD chose a 2-dimensional representation of the

south-facing density data matrix. A significant difference was detected between

juniper competition levels (p = 0.037, A = 0.06). After rotation, 84% of the

variation associated with both axes (86%) was represented in axis 2. Separation of

plots in sample unit space was greatest for control plots, whereas separation of

moderate and high plots was minimal (Figure 1 8a). A strong positive correlation

was observed between axis 2 and soil moisture in June 2001 at 5 and 18cm depths

(r = 0.873 and 0.854), and in July 2001 at 5 and 18cm depths (r = 0.931 and 0.88).

Plant species associated with axis 2 included Symphoricarpos rotundfolius (r =

0.799), Achnatherum thruberianum (r = -0.809), and Melilotus oblongfolia (r =

0.82).

Plant cover data analysis produced a 2-dimensional ordination with 88% of

the 92% total variation represented in axis 2 (Figure 18b). Results of the MRPP
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indicate a strong significant difference between competition all levels (p = 0.004, A

= 0.177). Environmental variables mostly closely associated with axis 2 were

juniper cover (r = -0.799), soil moisture in June 2001 at 5cm depth (r = 0.774), and

soil moisture in July 2001 at 5cm depth (r = 0.8 18). Symphoricarpos rotundfolius

had a strong positive correlation with axis 2 (r = 0.895). Of the grasses included in

the species matrix, Leymus cinerius and Poa pratensis had the highest correlation

with axis 2 (r = 0.845 and 0.806). Melilotus oblongfolia and Paeonia brownii were

highest among the forb species (r = 0.859 and 0.884).
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Figure 18. Non-metric Multi-dimensional Scaling ordination of plant communities
on east-facing s lopes representing (a) species p lant d ensity and (b) species p lant
cover.

West-facing slopes

For plant species density on west-facing plots, NMS autopilot in PC-ORD

chose a 3-dimensional ordination representing 91% of the total explained

variability. After rotation, 72% of the variation was represented in axis 3. This axis

can be associated with a change in soil moisture increasing from low to high.
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Results from MRPP indicate that there is a significant difference between

competition levels within species space (p = 0.024, A = 0.052; Figure 19a). The

strongest correlation between environmental variables and axis 3 were soil

moisture in May 2002 at 5cm depth (r 0.742), soil moisture in June 2002 at 18

and 30cm depths (r = 0.730 and 0.730), and soil temperature in August to

September at 18cm depth (r = -0.805). Plant species closely related to this axis

were Ericameria nauseosa (r = 0.730), Bromus anomalous (r = 0.7), and Paeonia

brownii (r = 0.727).
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Figure 19. Non-metric Multi-dimensional Scaling ordination of plant communities
on west-facing slopes representing (a) species plant density and (b) species plant
cover.

The analysis of plant cover resulted in a 3-dimensional ordination

representing 92% of the total variability associated with these data. MRPP found a

very strong separation of competition levels (p = 0.003, A = 0.148). After rotation,

axis 3 had an R2 0.70 (Figure 19b). Environmental variables associated with this

axis were soil moisture in May 2002 at 5cm depth (r = 0.789), soil moisture in June

2002 at 5cm and 18cm depth (r = 0.750 and 0.736), and temperature in August to



September at 18cm depth (r = -0.722). Plant species associated with this axis were

Ericameria nauseosa (r = 0.819), Symphoricarpos rotundfolius (r = 0.778), and

Balsamorhiza sagitatta (r = 0.74).

The results of this study suggest that plant communities co-occurring with

Western juniper are negatively impacted by direct competition for limited soil

moisture, particularly during the more water-stressed time periods (June-July).

Generally, the decline in intercanopy plant community density and cover is

proportionate to increasing juniper encroachment. A significant separation of

competition levels delineated in ordination analysis (MRPP test of significance)

supports the finding that continual degradation occurs to the matrix plant

community as a result of increasing juniper cover. Furthermore, results indicate that

the degree of degradation is also a function of topographic position (aspect). For

example, plant communities on north-facing slopes have greater resistance to

juniper competition, because of the direct access plants have to deeper, more

organic soils, higher soil moisture availability, and reduced soil temperatures. From

this, it can be hypothesized that the rate of degradation on north-facing slopes is

more gradual than rates observed on south-facing slopes. Conversely, sites with

high juniper encroachment and competition on west, south, and to a lesser extent

east-facing slopes showed evidence of significant degradation. Lower vegetation

cover and density can in turn lead to higher runoff and erosion on these sites and

less percolation of water through the soil profile (Petersen et al. 2004b). The

ordination between cover and density data are similar by aspect. Since density of

perennial plants will vary less from year to year compared to plant cover, it is likely

sufficient to sample only density to obtain reliable indicators of ecosystem

dynamics if resources for sampling vegetation are limited.

Soil moisture varied widely relative to juniper proximity and landscape

position. S oil moisture i n M ay and June was found to b e p articularly associated

with plant community patterns observed within the study area. Soil moisture values

for both months had higher correlation to plant community patterns observed in the
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community ordination than the scores generated from the principle components

analysis for the entire sampling period combined. This suggests that plant

community tolerance to environmental stress is most susceptible to degradation

during these time periods. The slow encroachment of Western juniper on north-

facing slopes is likely a response to high resistance levels of the matrix plant

community to competing juniper trees. Vigorous shrub growth on these sites also

reduces the ability of juniper to establish and compete during the early stages of

tree development.

Species Importance within Plant Communities - Indicator Species Analysis

Several species were indicative of plant communities outside the influence

of Western juniper (Table 6). Ericameria nauseosa was a strong indicator of south

and west-facing control plots. Elymus trachycaulus and Agastache urticfolia were

strongly associated with north and east-facing control plots. Achnatherum

occidentale was an indicator of south-facing control plots and Melilotus

oblongifolia was found to be indicative of both east and south-facing plots. Paeonia

brownii had strong indicator values for east-facing control plots. With the

encroachment of juniper into these plant communities, these species became an

insignificant component to the plant density and cover in those areas. Festuca

idahoensis was not an indicator of control or moderate-competition sites on north-

facing slopes since it occurred with similar cover and densities on both slopes (with

relatively low values).

Plant species exhibiting strong indication of intercanopy conditions

included Achnatherum lemmonii, and Carex rossii for north and east-facing sites.

In most circumstances, indicators of high-competition plots were also indicators of

moderate-competition plots. However, these species had consistently weaker

indicator values in high-competition plots. Few species were indicators at all

competition levels. Elymus elymoides was an indicator of all south-facing plots.



However, the strength of indication varied substantially between all levels, with the

highest occurring in moderate-competition plots.

In addition to decreased intercanopy plant cover and density in juniper

encroached sites, indicator species analysis demonstrated that species composition

may shift with changing intercanopy conditions (biotic and abiotic interactions).

Several species prevalent in u nencroached areas (i.e. L eymus c inereus, Melilotus

oblongfolia, and Symphoricarpos rotundfolius) were replaced with species more

tolerant of dry soil conditions in sites with juniper encroachment (i.e. Achnatherum

lemmonii, Elymus elymoides and Pseudoroegneria spicata).



Table 6. Indicator Species and their indicator value (relative species abundance x relative species frequency) for plants
occurring within each of the competition levels (high and moderate juniper competition) and control plots.

High Moderate Control
North-facing
Density Achnatherum lem,nonii (82; p = 0.042) Elyinus trachycaulus (80; p = 0.04 1)

Lupinus argenteus (63; p = 0.048) Agastache urticifolia (72; p = 0.018)
Lupinus argenteus (37)

Cover Arteinesia tridentala (40; p = 0.072) Artemesia tridentata (60)
Chrysothamnus visidflorus (37; p = 0.049) Chrysothamnus visidiflorus (63)
Achnatherum le,nmonii (100; p = 0.023) Elyinus trachycaulus (86; 0.053)
Lupinus argenteus (69; 0.073) Agastache urtic(folia (82; 0.079)

Lupinus argenteus (23)
South-facing
Density Elymus elymoides (26; p = 0.069) Artemesia tridentata (33; p = 0.0 19) Artemesia tridentata (52)

Elyrnus elyinoides (41) Ericaineria nauseosa (71 ; p = 0.0 16)
Prunus virginiana (75 ; p = 0.066)
Achnatherum occidentale (78; 0.029)
Elymus elymoides (33)
Melilotus oblong(folia (73 ; p = 0.066)

Cover Elymus elynoides (24; p = 0.0 16) Artetnesia tridentata (38; p = 0.02) Arteinesia tridentata (52)
Carex rossii (67; p = 0.055) Ericaineria nauseosa (78 ; p = 0.03 1)
Elymus elymoides (47) Prunus virginiana (75 ; p = 0.053)

Achnatherum occidentale (64; 0.053)
Elymus elymoides (30)
Melilotus oblongifolia (75 ; p = 0.053)



Table 6. (continued) Indicator Species and their indicator value (relative species abundance x relative species frequency)
for plants occurring within each of the competition levels (high and moderate juniper competition) and control plots.

High Moderate Control
East-facing
Density Festuca idahoensis (74; p = 0.029) Achnatherum le,nmonii (82; p = 0.042)

Pseudoroegneria spicata (34; 0.024) Pseudoroegneria spicata (56)
Agoseris glauca (66 ; 0.042) Lithosperrnu,n ruderale (60; p = 0.032)
Penstemon speciosus (74 ; p = 0.029)

Cover Pseudoroegneria spicata (26; 0.0 17) Pseudoroegneria spicata (59)

West-facing
Density Pseudoroegneria spicata (29; 0.079) Festuca idahoensis (60 ; 0.028)

Phlox hoodii (25; 0.085) Pseudoroegneria spicata (46)
Antennaria ('antenaria) (59 ; p = 0.086)
Phlox hoodii (57)

Cover Artemesia tridentata (37; p = 0.034)
Festuca idahoensis (61 ; 0.065)

Sy,nphoricarpos rotundifolius (76; p = 0.0 18)
Elymus trachycaulus (73; 0.064)
Leymus cinereus (70; 0.064)
Agastache urtic(folia (75; p = 0.064)
Balsamorhiza sagittata (64 ; p = 0.068)
Lithospermun ruderale (33)
Melilotus oblong(folia (70; p = 0.064)
Paeonia brownii (75 ; p = 0.064)

Symphoricarpos rotund(folius (87; p = 0.002)
Leymus cinereus (75; 0.06)
Agastache urticifolia (75; p = 0.06)
Melilotus oblongifolia (75; p = 0.06)
Paeonia brownii (75 ; p = 0.06)

Ericameria nauseosa (73 ; p = 0.029)
Tetrade,nia canescens (59; p = 0.049)
Festuca idahoensis (22)
Leymus cinereus (71; 0.056)
Pseudoroegneria spicata (25)
Lithospermum ruderale (63; p = 0.053)

Artemesia tridentata (50)
Ericameria nauseosa (66 ; p = 0.064)
Symphoricarpos rotundifolius (69; p = 0.07)



Plant Community Differentiation ANOVA

Plant Density

Results from the analysis of variance performed on total plant density

detected a significant difference between sample years (2001-2002)

(F(1,54)=1 1.01; p<.0016). This was likely due to the high variability observed in

forb databetween both years. In 2001, totalplant density was similar across all

competition levels. In 2002, plant density was also similar for all plots except

south-facing slopes in which moderate-competition and control plots had higher

plant density than high-competition plots. Considering all shrubs combined, plant

density was highest on north-facing plots at both moderate-competition (1.9±0.2

plants/rn2 in 2002) and control levels (2.3±0.3 plants/rn2 in 2002) than east, south,

and west-facing plots. A significant interaction was detected in the comparison of

shrub density by competition level (F(4,54)=2.68; p<.O4l; Figure 20a). Shrub

density in control plots on south-facing slopes was greater than east and west-

facing plots, however, in moderate and high-competition plots, south-facing shrub

density was less than both east and west-facing plots.
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Figure 20. Total shrub (left) and Artemesia tridentata (right) density measured in
2002 from plots located within the three competition levels and four aspects at the
watershed study area.

The analysis of plant density for individual species was selected from those

species included in the output of indicator species analysis by aspect and



competition level (Table 4). A significant interaction was observed in the

comparison of Artemesia tridentata density between competition level and aspect.

Like total shrub density, this was due to the differential response of plant density in

south-facing plots across the three competition levels compared to east and west-

facing slopes (Figure 21). Based on measurements taken in 2001, average density

of A. tridentata in control plots was 3.6 times greater than high-competition sites on

east-facing plots (0.5 plants/rn2), 10.6 times greater on south-facing plots (0.9

plants/rn2), and 2.7 times greater on west-facing plots (0.5 plants/m2; Figure 20b).

At much lower densities than A. tridentata, on average, Chrysothamnus

viscidflorus density was significantly greater in control plots than both moderate

and high-competition plots (F(2,54)=6.21; p<.0037). Comparing levels within

aspect, d ensity was greater in c ontrol p lots on west-facing s lopes, and on n orth-

facing sites compared to all other aspects (Appendix A, Table 28).
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Figure 21. Average plant density of Artemesia tridentata at three competition levels
and four aspects measured from plots within the watershed study area.

Ericameria nauseosa density exhibited an interaction across all competition

levels and aspect. Density was greater in moderate-competition plots than high-

competition plots on east and south-facing slopes. On west-facing slopes, high-



competition plots had greater density than moderate plots (F(4,54)=3.56; p<.O12O).

Highest average densities occurred on all control plots other than north-facing plots

where less than 0.1 plants/rn2 were measured (Appendix A, Table 28).

Symphoricarpos rotundfolius exhibited a significant interaction. Higher densities

in moderate-competition plots compared to high-competition plots were observed

on east and south-facing slopes, however, highest density w as observed in high-

competition plots on west-facing slopes (F(4,54)=9.48; p<.00l). Analyzing

moderate and control plots alone, S. rotundfolius density was higher on north-

facing aspects for moderate (0.6 plants/rn2 in 2002) and control plots (0.8 plants/rn2

in 2002). Density on east-facing plots was greater than south and west-facing plots

(Appendix A, Table 28). Purshia tridentata demonstrated significant main effect

differences by competition level (F(2,54)=4.63; p<.Ol39). High and moderate-

competition plots had significantly higher average density (0.3±0.2 and 0.3±0.2

plants/rn2) than control plots (<0.01 plants/rn2) for all aspects.

Total grass density was significantly different across sample years

(F(1,54)=4.32; p=O.O42). Main effects for aspect were significant for both 2001

(F(2,27)=2.67; p<.O875) and 2002 (F(2,27)=2.68; p<.O87O). Average grass density

across competition levels on east (7.3 plants/m2) and west-facing slopes (6.5

plants/rn2) were higher than south-facing slopes (4.5 plants/m2). Similarly in 2002,

average grass density across competition levels on east-facing (8.9 plants/rn2) and

west-facing slopes (8.5 plants/m2) were higher than south-facing slopes (5.8

plants/rn2). Total grass density was similar between competition levels within

aspect as well as between aspect within a similar competition level (Figure 22;

Appendix A, Table 27).
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Figure 22. Total grass density occurring in three competition levels and four
aspects measured in 2002 from plots within the watershed study area. Differences
between competition levels within aspect and differences in aspect within
competition level were insignificant at a=0. 1.

Achnatherum 1 emmonii densities w ere s irnilar b etween c ompetition 1 evels

within each aspect except for north-facing slopes where moderate-competition sites

had greater density (1.5±0.9 plants/rn2 in 2002) than control sites (0.2±0.1

plants/m2). Comparing aspect, east-facing plots in moderate-competition sites had

greater densities (2.5±1.6 plants/rn2) than south-facing slopes (0.3±0.2 plants/rn2).

Achnatherum occidentale had the greatest density in south-facing control plots

(2.3±0.9 plants/m2 in 2002) and to a lesser extent in east-facing plots (0.7±0.4

plants/rn2). Otherwise, this species did not contribute significantly to total plot grass

densities. Achnatherum thurberianum had highest densities in high-competition

sites. On east-facing slopes, plant density on high-competition sites (1.5±0.7

plants/rn2 in 2002) was greater than both moderate (0.7±0.6 plants/m2) and control

plots (0.5±0.5 plants/rn2).

A significant interaction was observed in the analysis of Elymus elymoides

(F(4,54)=3.37; p<.Ol 57). Having the highest densities in moderate-competition

plots on east (2.2±0.6 plants/rn2 in 2002) and south-facing (3.3±0.3 plants/rn2)

aspects, E. elymoides had the lowest density in comparison to high-competition and



control plots on west-facing slopes (Figure 23). The highest densities of Festuca

idahoensis were observed in moderate-competition sites on west (1.2±0.5

plants/rn2) and north-facing (1.4±1.3 plants/rn2) plots, and to a lesser extent in high-

competition sites on east-facing slopes (0.6±0.3 plants/rn2).
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Figure 23. Elymus elymoides density measured from plots located in three
competition levels and four aspects within the watershed study area.

Poa secunda density exhibited a significant interaction comparing control

and moderate-competition levels. Plant density in north-facing control plots was

higher than south-facing control plots, but plant density in north-facing moderate-

competition slopes was lower than south-facing moderate-competition plots.

Comparing all competition levels on east, west, and south-facing slopes, main

effects were significant for aspect (F(2,54)=14.48; p<.0001), and competition level

(F(2,54)5.30; p<.0079). Average density on west-facing slopes (2.7 plants/rn2)

was greater than both east and south-facing slopes. Moderate and high-competition

plot densities were also greater than control plots combining all aspects. On west-

facing slopes, densities were higher in highcompetition (3.6±0.7 plants/rn2 in

2002) and moderate-competition plots (4.5±1.8 plants/rn2) than control plots

(1.3±0.8 plants/rn2), however, no differences were detected between competition



levels on east, south, and north-facing plots. A significant interaction resulted in the

analysis of Pseudoroegneria spicata (F(4,54)=3.65; p<.0105). While having the

lowest densities on east-facing plots in control plots, P. spicata had the greater

densities in high and moderate-competition plots than south and west-facing plots.

Highest densities were observed in moderate plots on east (2.0±0.4 plants/rn2) and

west-facing plots (1.7±0.4 plants/rn2).

Eddleman (2002) found that shrub densities were highest in sites where

juniper had been cut 18 years prior to sampling (1 shrub per 12 ft2) compared to

uncut woodland plots (1 shrub per 107 ft2). For comparison, except for north-facing

sites, control plots in this study had consistently higher shrub densities than both

juniper-competition levels (Appendix A, Table 2 8). Eddlernan (2002) stated that

Pseudoroegneria spicata and Koeleria macran tha had 5 times greater density in cut

plots than uncut woodland plots. The highest densities of P. spicata in this study

were observed in moderate-competition sites on west (3 times greater than control

plots) and east-facing slopes (12 times greater than control plots). There were no

differences in densities on south and north-facing sites. In high-competition plots,

P. spicata also had 6 times higher density on east-facing sites than control plots. In

contrast, Eddleman (2002) found that Poa secunda had lower density in cut plots

(14.2 plants/lOft2) than uncut plots (54.7 plants/lOft2). A similar response was

observed in this study as juniper encroached sites had greater densities of P.

secunda than control plots. Poa secunda occurs on dry, well drained skeletal soils

that are typical ofjuniper encroached sites (Welsh et al. 1991).

Plant Cover

There was no statistical difference between total plant cover or shrub cover

measured from plot in 2001 and in 2002 (p>O.59). Total cover of all plants

combined was greatest for control plots at all aspects (Figure 24). An interaction

was observed for total shrub cover (F(4,54)=2.33, p<.O678; Figure 25). th

moderate-competition plots, cover on west-facing plots was lower than east and
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south-facing sites, however in control plots, west-facing shrub cover was highest

(Figure 24, Appendix A, Table 29). Plant cover on control sites was greater than all

other aspects (p<O.000l).
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Figure 24. Total percent plant cover (left) and total percent shrub cover (right) from
plots located at three competition levels and four aspects. Plants were measured in
2002 from permanent plots located in the watershed study area.
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Figure 25. Total percent shrub cover observed within each juniper-competition
level for east, south, and west-facing slopes.

An interaction was observed in the comparison of percent cover of

Artemesia tridentata between competition level and aspect, caused by a differential

response of plant cover on east-facing slopes than control and moderate-



competition plots. Like total shrub cover, A. tridentata cover was highest on control

plots on south (28.4±4.2% in 2002) and west-facing plots (22.4±5.9%). No

difference in A. tridentata cover was detected between moderate-competition plots

and control plots on north and east-facing slopes. Chrysothamnus viscidflorus

cover was similar for most level and aspect comparisons. Only control plots on

north-facing slopes had higher cover than moderate-competition plots. A

significant interaction resulted in the analysis of Ericameria nauseosa due to the

difference in the response between control and moderate-competition plots on

south and west-facing slopes. Percent cover of Purshia tridentata was generally

low across all levels and aspects, but contributed to a minor degree ofthe plant

cover on moderate and high-competition plots on south and west-facing plots

(Appendix A, Table 31). Symphoricarpos rotundfolius contributed primarily to the

plant cover on north-facing slopes at both moderate-competition and control plot

levels where it was higher than all other aspects. East-facing control plots had

higher cover (13.2±4.1%) than south plots only (2.1±1.2%; pO.005).

Total grass cover was similar across all competition levels and aspects,

except east-facing control plots. These sites had higher cover than high-competition

plots. Comparing levels within aspect, total grass cover was highly variable (Figure

26). North sites had low average grass cover values, however, this may be due to

the high shrub cover (since the first feature the pin hit was recorded only) in both

the moderate and control plots. No differences were observed between competition

levels for Achnatherum lemmonii, however, cover on east-facing slopes (2.9±2.1%

in 2002) was higher than both south (0.6±0.5%) and north-facing slopes

(0.4±0.3%). Achnatherum thurberianum was similar for most competition level,

aspect combination. It was only greater on east and west-facing plots than south-

facing plots under high-competition from juniper.
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Figure 26. Total grass cover occurring in three competition levels and four aspects
measured in 2002 from plots within the watershed study area. Differences between
competition levels within aspect and differences in aspect within competition level
were insignificant at ctO. 1.

A significant interaction resulted from the analysis of Elymus elymoides

cover by aspect and competition level (F(4,54)=5.65; p<.001). West-facing slopes

experienced a variable response to juniper competition compared to east and south-

facing slopes (Figure 27). The greatest cover of E. elymoides was found on south-

facing moderate plots. It was also an important component to plant cover in control

plots at all aspects (Appendix A, Table 32). Festuca idahoensis had the highest

cover on north and west-facing plots in moderate-competition and control plots

where it was significantly higher than similar plots on east and south-facing

hillsides. Poa secunda cover was similar for each competition level, however,

response to j uniper was highly v anable comparing different a spects (Figure 2 8).

Pseudoroegneria spicata cover was highest in west and east-facing plots. On east

slopes, moderate-competition plots had higher cover than both high-competition

and control plots, whereas on south-facing slopes, moderate-competition plots had

higher cover than control plots only. Average cover of Lupinus argenteus was

approximately 3.5±1.5%, however, no differences were observed between

competition level or aspect for this species.
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Figure 27. Average percent cover of Elymus elymoides observed within each
juniper-competition level for east, south, and west-facing slopes.
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Figure 2 8. Average p ercent c over o f P oa se cunda m easured w ithin e ach j uniper
competition plot at each aspect.

Total bare ground was statistically different between the two sample years

(F(1,54)13.96; p<.00l). In both years, however, the highest bare ground values

were observed in high-competition plots (Figure 29). Similarly, surface litter was

also different between 2001 and 2002. For both years, there were no differences
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found between the different competition levels on south, east, and west-facing

slopes. This can likely be attributed to the sampling method used to obtain litter

cover measurements (measuring the first feature contacted). There was an

interaction between competition levels and aspect on moderate and control plots.

This was caused by the difference in litter cover on north-facing plots. Rock cover

was consistently lowest on control plots for all aspects, again possibly due to the

sample method used to measure cover.
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Figure 29. Total percent bare ground in 2001 (above) and 2002 (below) for high,
moderate, and control plots at all four cardinal aspects. Different letters above bars
indicates significance between competition levels at a0. 1.
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A significant interaction resulted in the analysis of cumulative gap distance

for each aspect and competition level (F(3,48) = 3.62, p = 0.02). In control plots,

south-facing plots had highest percent gap distance, however in moderate-

competition plots, west-facing slopes had the highest percent gap distance (Figure

30). North-facing sites had on average the lowest gap distance between plants.
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Figure 30. Percent cumulative gap distance for all aspects and competition levels in
the watershed study area. Distances were recorded from gap-intercept methods
taken from permanent plots during Fall 2001.

A frequency distribution of gap measurements showed that average percent

gap distance was greatest in high-competition plots compared to both moderate and

control plots. This was especially noticeable in gaps greater than 100cm in distance

(Figure 31). Average cumulative gap distance compared with average infiltration

rate measured from rainfall simulation plots resulted in a significant correlation (R2

= 0.93, p <0.001; Petersen et al. 2004b). Similarly, the coefficient of determination

between percent bare ground and average infiltration was 96.5% (p <0.001). Sites

on east, south, and west-facing slopes experience degradation with increasing

juniper, noted by the increase in gap distance in addition to lower cover and
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density. These conditions result in greater soil exposure, resulting in higher runoff

and erosion (primarily water erosion on steep slopes and wind erosion on more

level terrain).
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Figure 31. Frequency distribution of percent gap distance collected for each aspect
and competition level. Data shown here were collected in Fall 2002. H = high-
competition sites, M = moderate-competition sites, C = control, E = East, S =
South, W = West, and N = North.

In this study, total plant foliar cover in south and west-facing control plots

was 4.5 times greater than in high-competition sites. Plant cover was 3.3 times

greater in control plots in east-facing slopes and only 1.6 times greater on north-

facing slopes. Bates et al. (2000) found that plots which had all juniper removed by

cutting two years earlier had 2 times greater total ground cover. The difference

between total plant cover between control plots and moderate-competition plots on

south, east, and west-facing sites was 2.9, 1.9, and 2.0 times, respectively, a

response similar to the differences observed by Bates. Herbaceous plant cover on

south-facing control plots was 14.8%, compared to 5.6% in high-competition plots.

Similarly, Bates recorded 18% herbaceous foliar cover in cut plots compared to
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4.5% in the juniper woodland. Differences were less on north (20.4 vs. 19.8%) and

east-facing (24.7 vs. 14.5%) slopes. These sites maintain higher soil water content

throughout the early portion of the growing season sustaining higher herbaceous

plant growth. Wilcox and Breshears (1994) suggest that herbaceous ground cover

can be more effective at reducing erosion rates than woody vegetation. Petersen et

al. (2004b) show that runoff and erosion is reduced with higher litter cover and

biomass produced from herbaceous and shrub vegetation. Davenport et al. (1998)

found that in pinon-juniper ecosystems with high soil erosion potential, erosion

rates are highly sensitive to vegetation cover, and that even small decreases in

ground cover (across a threshold) can drastically increase soil erosion rates.

The loss of shrub species was significant by each aspect with increasing

juniper. Shrub cover on control sites declined from approximately 52% to 29% on

moderate-competition sites on north-facing slopes, from 37 to 17% on south-facing

slopes, from 31 to 11% on east-facing slopes, and from 42 to 12% on west-facing

slopes. Shrub cover on moderate-competition plots declined even further to 3 on

south-facing, 2% on east-facing, and 3% on west-facing high-competition plots,

respectively. Increased stress and mortality in shrub cover results from direct

competition with j uniper for w ater. S ince shrubs are s ensitive to c hanges i n s oil

water during the growing season, they can be an excellent indicator of intercanopy

stress induced by juniper competition, in particular during periods when the

herbaceous component has not exhibited significant change.

At the species level, different plants may respond to increasing juniper

competition differently based on plant rooting characteristics. Many of the grasses

found within the study area have a large number of roots that utilize moisture from

short duration, infrequent rain events. These plant roots are typically found in the

top 10cm of soil. The majority of the grass roots of the species listed are located

between the surface and 15-20cm depth. Many of the grass species will send roots

into the soil greater than Im in depth, however the upper end of nearly all roots is

between 25-30cm depth. Shrub root depths vary greatly, depending on soil depth
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and moisture availability. Big sagebrush plants are known to penetrate several

meters into the soil. On skeletal soils with infrequent precipitation, the sagebrush

plants in the watershed study area, in particular on south-facing slopes, will likely

obtain most of their moisture at depths similar to the grasses.

Soil Moisture Patterns ANOVA

No significant interactions resulted from the comparison of soil moisture

by aspect and competition level for all sample dates except in May and August

2002 at 30cm depth. Therefore, main effects are reported for all other comparisons.

Soil moisture at 5 cm depth was higher in control plots than high and moderate-

competition plots on west (p<O.063) and south-facing (p<0.O2) slopes from the

earliest month sampled (April; Appendix A, Table 33). On east-facing slopes, soil

moisture in control plots was 7.0% higher than high-competition plots (p=0.09). At

18cm depth, south-facing control plots had higher soil moisture than both juniper

competition plots and west-facing control plots had higher moisture than high-

competition p lots o nly. At 3 0cm depth, south s lopes had h igher soil moisture i n

control plots than moderate plots (p=O.002). In April, there were no differences in

soil moisture comparing competition levels between aspect for all three depths

sampled.

By June, average soil moisture in control plots on east, west, and south-

facing slopes at 5cm had declined by 19.7% (14.1 and 15.1% for high and moderate

plots, respectively) and 13.2% at 18cm depth from values obtained from April

samples. Conversely, at 30cm depth, soil moisture had increased by 5.5%, likely

due to low evapotranspiration rates and spring rainfall events. On north-facing

plots, soil moisture in control plots had decreased by 22% from May values.

In June, percent soil moisture at 5cm depth was highest in control plots

except for north-facing slopes (Figure 32). South-facing control plots still had

higher soil moisture than plots with juniper competition, however, this variability

was likely due to the location of two of the control plots in the study area (deep



soils, s light s lope). C ontrol p lots on w est-facing s lopes had 2 .7% higher p ercent

moisture than moderate plots (p=O.06). Soil moisture was greater on north-facing

slopes in both moderate-competition and control plots than all other aspects at 5cm

depth, and greater than moderate plots at 18cm depths. On control plots at 18cm

depth, north and south had higher soil moisture than east and west-facing slopes.

Lowest soil moisture at 5cm depth was recorded during July of both

200land 2002 for all competition levels. At 18cm and 30cm depth, lowest average

values were observed in July (Figure 33). In control plots, average soil moisture for

2002 had decreased from June 2002 by 3.8% and by 2.7% for 18cm deep samples.

No differences were detected between competition levels for all aspects at 5cm and

18 cm depths except for a 1.5% greater moisture content in south-facing control

plots than moderate-competition plots at 5cm depth.
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Figure 32. Percent soil moisture during June 2002 at 5cm depth, comparing juniper
competition level by aspect. Different letters indicate significant differences
between competition levels. Post-hoc tests of mean separation were conducted with
using Fishers LSD with a=0. 1.
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Figure 33. Average percent soil moisture at 5cm, 18cm, and 30cm depth recorded
during the growing season of 2002. Data are averaged across east, west, and south-
facing slopes.
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The challenge of estimating soil moisture is often a function of the

interrelationship between natural gradients of elevation, slope and aspect. Hawley

et al. (1983) claim that topography is the most important factor controlling soil

moisture patterns on an 0 klahoma watershed, a function of differences in slope,

aspect, and relative elevation. They found that minor differences in soils had little

influence on variability in soil moisture patterns, but that the presence of vegetation

can significantly diminish the variability in soil moisture associated with

topography. In particular, evergreen species that are able to tolerate drought can

accentuate drought conditions by transpiring water through a large transpiring

surface (Miller et al. 1983). This study demonstrates that Western juniper trees

modify landscape-level soil moisture patterns by utilizing limited soil moisture, in

particular during the study period which has been classified as severe to extreme

drought for this region.

Soil temperature patterns (associated with aspect) can also influence soil

moisture content throughout the soil profile by changing evaporation rates. In this

study, there was a moderate negative correlation between temperature and soil

moisture in May 2002 at 5cm depth (R2 = 0.47). Variability in these data are likely

associated with differences in aspect and juniper competition.

Soil moisture patterns were also found to be associated with change in

elevation. On south-facing slopes, the correlation observed between moisture in

June 2002 at 5cm and 18cm and elevation (R2 = 0.56 and R2 = 0.57) may be

attributed to cooler temperatures at higher elevations, resulting in decreased

evaporation. Salve and Allen-Diaz (2001) reported a correlation between soil

moisture and elevation in a central California watershed. At the hillslope scale

however, soil moisture may be greater at lower elevations, attributed to greater

subsurface flow accumulation at lower elevations and less water movement through

the soil at higher elevations (Hawley et al 1983, Salve and Allen-Diaz 2001). Soil

moisture can be further modified downslope by convergent flow paths that increase

soil water through reducing areas.
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Difference in yearly soil moisture in this study, especially an increase in

moisture observed in June 2001 and from July to August 2002, can be related to

precipitation events occurring prior (two to three days prior) to the sample period.

A heavy rain event was recorded a week prior to soil moisture sampling in July

2001, providing a possible explanation for atypical soil moisture values for these

time periods.

Soil Temperature ANOVA

No significant interactions resulted from the comparison of average

maximum daily temperature by aspect and competition level for all sample periods.

Therefore, only main effects are described for each comparison. For all aspects,

average daily maximum soil temperature was significantly greater during the July-

August time period than May-June or August-September at all competition levels,

but never significantly greater than the June-July period. JuneJuly had
significantly higher temperature than May-June for all aspects and competition

levels.

Average soil temperature recorded during May to June was highest in high-

competition sites at 5 and 18cm depth (Table 7). The highest average temperature

occurred in south-facing moderate-competition plots and lowest on north-facing

control plots (Appendix A, Table 34). On south and west-facing plots, control plots

had s ignificantly 1 ower t emperatures than j uniper c ompetition p lots. On east and

north-facing slopes, there were no significant differences between levels.

Table 7. Average maximum daily soil temperature (°C) at 5cm and 18cm depths
comparing competition levels.

5cm 18cm
Control Moderate High Control Moderate High

May-June 24.7±1.9 28.8±1.0 30.2±0.8 16.0±1.0 18.6±0.5 19.8±0.6
June-July 33.1±2.2 37.9±0.9 38.5±1.0 22.0±1.2 25.2±0.5 26.4±0.6
July-Aug 35.5±2.3 38.1±0.9 39.3±0.5 22.4±1.2 25.1±0.5 26.4±0.7
Aug-Sept 29.6±2.1 32.9±1.1 34.5±0.6 19.9±1.1 22.3±0.6 23.5±0.7
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From May-June to June-July, average temperatures at 5cm depths had

increased by 8.5, 9.1, and 8.4°C for control, moderate and high-competition plots,

respectively. There were no differences between competition levels by aspect

except for lower temperatures observed in control plots on south-facing slopes

(31.7°C). In control plots, soil temperature was lower on north-facing sites than

south, east, and west-facing slopes (Figure 34). At 18cm depth, control plots had

significantly lower temperatures than both juniper competition levels on south,

east, and west-facing slopes. No differences were observed between control and

moderate-competition plots on north-facing slopes.

Similar temperatures to June-July were observed during the July-August

sampling period. At 5cm depth, only south-facing c ontrol plots had significantly

lower temperatures than juniper competition plots. Otherwise, all levels within

aspect were similar. North-facing sites had significantly lower temperature than the

other three aspects in moderate-competition plots at both 5 and 18cm depths. At

18cm, control plots had lower temperatures than juniper competition plots for all

aspects except north-facing slopes. Although temperatures were generally lower

during August-September, there were no differences between competition levels at

5cm depth except for control plots on south-facing slopes.
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Figure 34. Average daily maximum soil temperature at a depth of 5cm recorded
from May 18 to June 27, 2002. Different letters above bars indicate statistical
significance at u0. 1.

Much of the variability observed in plant density, cover, soil moisture, and

soil temperature on south-facing control plots was likely due to the unique

characteristics of two permanent plots chosen by random selection. These plots

were located on relatively flat terrain in a snow deposition site. These sites have

snow cover for longer time periods than other control plots. This in turn has

resulted in a soil that remains wetter into the growing season longer than other

comparable control sites. For similar studies, we recommend stratifying the

sampling area to eliminate deposition areas from the study area to avoid including

variability that exists in only a small proportion of the total study area (Jensen et al.

1991).

Martens et al. (2000) found that soil temperatures were as much as 10°C

higher in intercanopy patches compared to canopy patches in a pinon-juniper

woodland in northern New Mexico. This was due to less understory light in canopy

patches resulting in lower soil water evaporation rates compared to intercanopy

patches. Understory and intercanopy light (and temperature) can vary more

spatially and temporally than any other resource used by plants (Bazzaz 1996).
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Western juniper competes with other plant species for limited resources.

Data from this study indicate that plant density and cover decrease with increasing

competition with juniper, primarily for limited water. The response of intercanopy

plant communities also varies depending on topographic position, including aspect,

elevation, and slope. Soil moisture and soil temperature also increase with

increasing juniper competition. Soil surfaces exposed by the reduction in cover

reduce solar radiation on the soil surface and increase the susceptibility o f these

sites to raindrop impact and subsequent soil erosion.
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CHAPTER 4: INFILTRATION RESPONSE TO UNDERSTORY PLANT
COMMUNITY STRUCTURE CHANGES IN A WESTERN JUNIPER

DOMINATED WATERSHED

ABSTRACT

Infiltrability was measured in a Western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis

Hook.) encroached watershed to characterize the hydrologic processes associated

with juniper encroachment. Infiltration rate, sediment content, and percolation were

measured using a small-plot rainfall simulator. Water was applied at a 10.2 cm per

hour rate. Runoff was measured following each 5-minute interval. Sites with high

juniper cover (27%) experienced the greatest runoff and lowest infiltration.

Comparing aspect, lowest infiltration occurred on south-facing sites within the high

juniper cover category (2.87+0.70). Areas without juniper generally had the highest

infiltration rates, in many cases capturing all water applied. This data supports the

theory that ecosystem process degradation coincides with juniper encroachment

and woodland development. With increasing juniper density and cover, intercanopy

infiltrability decreases resulting in less moisture available for plant growth. This in

turn can lead to decreased intercanopy plant cover and greater soil exposure to

raindrop impact and runoff.

INTRODUCTION

In Western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis Hook.) dominated ecosystems,

hydrologic function of a site is determined by the condition of complex soil and

plant interactions. The spatial and temporal heterogeneity observed in these plant

communities and soil attributes can be tremendous. In addition to competition with

juniper for water, plant communities vary depending on topographic position

(Petersen et al. 2004b). Therefore, the variability in hydrologic response across a

juniper encroached landscape is undoubtedly great. Research has shown that plant

species, vegetation cover and biomass, surface structures (litter, rock and bare soil),

soil texture and structure, slope length, and initial soil moisture content all exhibit a
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strong correlation to infiltration, runoff, and erosion (Smith and Leopold 1941,

Branson and Owen 1970, Tromble, et al. 1974, Blackburn 1975, Wilcox et al.

1988, Truman et al. 2001). Vegetation significantly influences hydrologic process

by affecting rainfall interception, infiltration, evaporation, transpiration,

percolation, runoff, soil water storage, soil erosion, and sediment deposition

(Spaeth 1995). Eddleman (1983) found that juniper canopy cover of larger Western

juniper trees alone can intercept approximately 74% of the precipitation.

The ability of a site to capture, transport and store water through a soil is

based on the infiltration capacity of that site. Hillel (1971) modified this term to

include "the infiltration flux resulting when water at atmospheric pressure is made

freely available at the soil surface", referring to it as "infiltrability" which term has

been accepted widely. In Western juniper encroached watersheds, infiltrability is a

valuable indicator of site stability and a telltale measure of the condition of

watershed ecosystem processes, especially hydrology. Such information is useful

for land managers to assess risk of site degradation resulting from damage to these

processes.

Often, generalizations are made concerning watershed and rangeland

hydrology and erosion. These generalizations are subsequently included in models

developed to estimate and predict hydrological response at the landscape or even

regional levels. However, data show that such generalizations are usually not
appropriate for understanding the complexity and diversity of rangeland

ecosystems (Peirson et al. 2002). The patchiness of vegetation and soils typical of

juniper encroached ecosystems exemplifies the variability observed in a plant
community and its associated infiltrability. Information is needed in research to

characterize and quantify site hydrology associated with these ecosystems

accounting for a heterogeneous landscape.
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Study Objectives

Scientific literature is devoid of data characterizing infiltrability on steep

slopes across changing topographic position in juniper-encroached systems. The

purpose of this research was to 1) characterize the differential response of

infiltration, runoff s ediment c ontent, and p ercolation t oj uniper encroachment o n

steep slopes, and 2) to relate these differences to ecosystem function, focusing on

the process of hydrology. This research will assess the affects of juniper

encroachment and aspect on total and steady-state infiltration by comparing

differences in infiltration with different juniper canopy cover levels and intercanoy

shrub levels at each cardinal aspect.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description and Study Design

This study was conducted in a small watershed (l000m x 3000m) located in

the Steens Mountain in southeast Oregon. The elevation of the watershed ranges

from approximately 1707m to 2073m. Average annual precipitation is

approximately 32cm. The study site is located in the High Desert Ecological

Province, along the northern extent of the Great Basin Desert (Anderson 1998,

Petersen et al. 2004a). Soils are characterized as loamy-skeletal, mixed frigid lithic

Argixerolls, belonging to the Pernty-Rock outcrop complex type and mixed,

superactive frigid pachic Haploxerolls belonging to the Westbutte-Lambring rock

outcrop complex type. These soils are formed from colluvium and residuum

deposits, weathered from basalt and rhyolite parent material. Soils consist of

gravely to cobbly loam or silt barns from the surface to approximately 20-30cm

depths. These soils contain between 20-70% rock (stones and cobbles) with the

highest content usually occurring just above bedrock (NRCS 2000).

Plots used to collect vegetation, soil moisture, and infiltration data were

arranged in a randomized block experimental design. These plots were selected due

to their association with Western juniper and the level of competition within
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intercanopy areas. This selection was based on total shrub cover in the intercanopy

areas. Sites exhibiting "High-competition" had less than 10% intercanopy shrub

cover and "Moderate-competition" plots had more than 10% intercanopy shrub

cover. Control plots were located in areas without direct competition with juniper

for resources, also referred to as the matrix plant community. Average shrub cover

within high-competition, moderate-competition, and control plots are shown in

Table 8. Average shrub and juniper by aspect and competition level are shown in

Table 9. Juniper canopy cover was measured within a 400m2 area surrounding the

intercanopy plot location.

Table 8. Average and range of values for high-competition, moderate-competition
and control plots. Shrub cover was measured within the boundary of permanent
plots. Juniper canopy cover was measured within a 400m2 area surrounding the
permanent plot location.

Level Avg Shrub Range Shrub Avg Juniper Range Juniper
Cover (%) Cover (%) Cover (%) Cover (%)

Control 40.3 + 0.6 24.9 -69.7 0.6 ± 0.5 0.0 1.18
Mod Competition 18.2 ± 3.8 12.7 28.4 14.1 ± 2.9 13.0 15.8
High-competition 2.5 ± 0.9 2.1 2.1 27.1 ± 3.6 22.7 31.6

Table 9. Average percent shrub cover and juniper canopy cover by aspect,
measured from p ermanent p lots for high-competition, m oderate-competition, and
control plots.

Control Moderate High
Shrub Cover
East 30.6±3.0 13.2±1.6 2.1±0.8
North 53.7 ± 6.4 28.4 ± 5.5
South 35.8 ± 5.7 18.4 ± 4.6 3.0 ± 1.3
West 41.1±2.1 12.7+3.7 2.4±0.6

Juniper Cover
East 0.3±0.3 13.0±3.6 31.6+4.3
North 0.0 ± 0.0 13.3 ± 2.3
South 0.8 ± 0.5 14.3 ± 2.4 27.0 ± 2.9
West 1.2±1.1 15.8±3.1 22.7±3.5
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Plot locations were randomly selected using a lOm digital elevation model

(DEM) and color aerial photography. In ERDAS® GIS (1991), the DEM was used

to divide the study area into 4 cardinal aspects (North, South, East, and West). Each

aspect was then further subdivided into 20-25 parcels and numbered consecutively.

A single parcel was randomly chosen from the total using a random number

generator. Within this parcel all possible intercanopy or control sites having the

characteristics of the competition level of interest were identified. A single site was

randomly selected from all sites identified. These plots were also used to measure

plant density, cover, and soil moisture (Petersen et al. 2004b). Since high juniper

cover and low sagebrush cover conditions did not occur on north-facing slopes

within the watershed study area, a "north-high-competition" category was not

included in this study. Average percent slope for all plots was 24.9±0.7, ranging

from 13.1 to 37.9.

In several instances, the distance of the plots from sources of water (creek

or water t ank) w as too great to transport s ufficient w ater for rainfall s imulation.

Therefore, substitute p lots w ere created that h ad the s ame i ntercanopy p lant and

juniper canopy cover conditions described previously, but located closer to a
reliable w ater source. Five rainfall simulations (replications) were completed for

each aspect and competition level for a total of 55 plots. Rainfall simulation was

conducted on 30% ± 5% slopes. Rainfall simulation was performed outside the plot

boundary at a site that was selected by randomly selecting a meter distance value

(1-10) along one side of the plot. At that point, a rock was thrown over the shoulder

and the location where the rock landed was identified as the plot center. If the site

had sign of animal use (burrows, ants), recent human impacts, or excessive rock, a

new random site was chosen.

Soils on north-facing sites had several properties unique to these hillsides

(identified as a separate ecological site). Soils on north-facing plots were

characterized as deep (>lm) and highly organic with a well-developed 0-horizon,
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classified as a Pachic Haploxeroll. Soil structure was well developed with extensive

rooting throughout the soil profile. Although total plant foliar cover was reduced on

moderate-competition p lots, soil p roperties appeared to remain similar to control

plots. Soils on west, east, and south-facing slopes, which were shallow and skeletal,

had less visible organic matter and horizon development. These soils generally had

a well-defined argilic layer and higher clay content, classified as typic Argixerolls.

Soil erosion was apparent with increasing juniper competition for east, south, and

west-facing sites, having evidence of surface sheet and nil erosion, seal formation,

and a loss in upper layer organic matter content.

Rainfall Simulation

Rainfall simulation was conducted on north and south-facing plots during

September 2001 and on east and west-facing slopes during August to September

2002. Sites were not pre-wet prior to simulation. Percent soil moisture was low

prior to simulation, in particular at 5cm soil depths (<7.2%; Table 11). A small-plot

rainfall simulator, designed and developed by Ken Spaeth and the Agriculture

Research Service (ARS) office in Boise, Idaho, was used to assess rainfall

infiltration. The simulator consisted of the simulator frame, the rainfall plot, and a

water supply system (Figure 35). A steady flow of water was pumped at a rate of

10.2 cm/hr through the simulator to produce a spray of water that mimicked natural

rainfall. This rate was sufficient to obtain a runoff response from all juniper

competition plots and most control plots. Only four of the control plots (2 north-

facing, 2 west-facing) experienced no or trace runoff amounts during the simulation

time period. According to rainfall intensity curves generated for this region (OCS

2004), this application rate does simulate a 100-year event, primarily during the

first 5 to 15 minutes.

Water was sprayed onto the soil surface within a 0.5m x 0.5m plot. The plot

was constructed with three 8cm-tall walls designed to reduce subsurface lateral

flow and a trough at the lowest end, designed for collecting and transporting
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surface runoff and sediment. Prior to simulation, all water was filtered at the creek

and within a holding tank located near the simulation site to reduce debris that

could clog the system and contribute sediment to the rainfall spray.

'rd[ .I.. I

Figure 35. Rainfall simulator used to simulate infiltration rate, water sediment
content, and depth of percolation following a high-intensity rainfall event.

Within each plot, percent cover was measured for plant foliage (total grass,

total forb, shrub species), litter, cobblestone, rock, and pebbles prior to simulation

using an ocular estimation method. Foliar cover was measured rather than basal

cover since it provides a more informative indicator of infiltrability (Wilcox et al.

1988). Plant density was measured by counting the total number of plants of each

species (all life forms) growing within the plot and multiplying this value by 4 to
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obtain a value of plants/rn2. Prior to each simulation, the tip of the nozzle was

centered and leveled over the rainfall plot at exactly 1.93 m above the soil surface.

Time was recorded at the beginning of each simulation and then at each 5-minute

interval for a total of 12 intervals (1-hour). Time of runoff (water flowing off the

soil surface and into the trough) was also recorded. Infiltration was calculated using

equation 3.

where:

[w-q(t)1

1=L
*12A] Equation 3

= infiltration (crnlhr)
w = water volume applied within a 5 minute time interval (ml)
q(t) = water runoff during a 5 minute time interval (ml)
A = area of the plot (0.25 m2)

At the end of each 5-minute interval, all runoff and sediment was suctioned

from the trough and collected in a graduated cylinder. Total runoff (ml) was

recorded after which up to 1-liter of runoff water was stored for sediment content

analysis. Any water in excess of 1-liter was placed in a large basin for a cumulative

sample of the total 1-hour simulation period. Each 1-liter water sample was

weighed, then dried i n an oven at 60°C until all w ater h ad evaporated. S amples

were then reweighed, providing a measurement of percent sediment content. Plant

biomass (grams/rn2) by life form and shrub species was measured by harvesting all

above ground photosynthetic tissue and placed in paper sacks. Samples were oven

dried at 64°C for 48 hours, and then weighed. Litter dry weight was obtained by

collecting most litter from the soil surface (not including dead shrub limbs), dried

and weighed. Soil texture was determined using the Hand Feel method (Them

1979; Table 10). Antecedent and post-simulation soil moisture samples were

collected inside and adjacent to the simulation plot, respectively. Samples were

collected approximately 10 minutes after simulation completion. Soil samples were

collected from 2.5-cm, 5-cm, 10-cm, and 18-cm soil depths. Soils were weighed,
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dried at 105°C in a drying oven for 24 hours, and then re-weighed. Percent

moisture content was calculated for each sample using the gravimetric soil moisture

equation (Jury et al. 1991).

Table 10. Soil texture of rainfall simulation plots at all aspects and juniper
competition levels. Texture was determined using the Hand Feel method (Them
1979).

Control Moderate High
East Clay Loam Clay Loam Clay Loam

Sandy Clay Loam Sandy Clay Loam Sandy Clay Loam
Silty Clay Loam Silty Clay Loam

North Clay Loam Clay Loam

South Clay Clay Clay Loam
Silty Clay Silty Clay Sandy Clay Loam
Silty Clay Loam Silty Clay Loam Silty Clay Loam

Silty Clay

West Clay Loam Clay Loam Silty Clay Loam
Sandy Clay Loam Sandy Clay Loam Sandy Clay Loam
Silty Clay Loam Silty Clay Loam Sandy Loam

Data Analysis

Steady-state infiltration rates (saturated hydraulic conductivity) were

calculated for each simulation using the Green and Ampt equation (equation 4;

Ogden and Saghafian 1997).

where:

b
= + Equation 4

= infiltration
i = steady-state infiltration rate ("long-time")
b = fitting parameter
I = total infiltration
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A two-way factorial analysis of variance with equal replication was

calculated to determine s tatistical significance between the three treatment levels

and aspect (Statistica 1997). Post-hoc multiple comparisons were made using the

Fishers Least Significant Difference (LSD) method with an az=0.05. Additionally,

total infiltration during the hour-long simulation, the amount of time elapsed before

runoff occurred, and the change in infiltration rate in the first 15-minutes were

similarly analyzed. The strength in the correlation between infiltration rate and

plant density, plant cover, and litter was estimated using the coefficient of

determination from a second-order polynomial regression function.

Percent sediment was compared between all treatment levels and aspects

using a two-way factor analysis of variance. The lack of runoff occurring on two

north-facing sites and one south-facing site, and missing data from a south-facing

high-competition site, resulted in a data matrix with unequal replication. As a

result, a Type III regression was used to account for an unbalanced data matrix.

Post-hoc mean separation analysis was conducted using Fishers LSD with an

c0.05. Soil moisture was compared between soil depth for both antecedent and

post-simulation conditions and between all three competition levels using a three-

way factorial Analysis of Variance with equal replication. Mean separation was

determined using Fishers LSD with an a=0.05.

RESULTS

Infiltration

Infiltration on sites encroached by Western juniper experienced a rapid

decline in infiltration rates, in particular during the first 15-20 minutes. Generally,

on north-facing sites (both control and moderate-competition) infiltration changed

little after 30 minutes of simulation (Figure 36). Infiltration on control plots

remained high throughout the simulation period. In many instances, all water

applied to several of the north-facing control and moderate-competition sites

infiltrated into the soil profile during the entire simulation period. The greatest

I
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change in infiltration occurred on sites with high juniper competition (except north-

facing aspects; Figures 36 and 37).

No significant 2-way interactions were found for steady-state infiltration

rates, total accumulated infiltration, time to runoff and change in infiltration rates

for all aspect and juniper competition levels (p=O.87). Steady-state infiltration rates

were higher in control plots than both moderate and high juniper competition levels

at south, east and west-facing sites (Figure 38). Similarly, infiltration on moderate-

competition sites was greater than high-competition sites at south, east, and west-

facing sites. There was no difference in steady-state infiltration between moderate

and c ontrol plots i n n orth-facing s ites (p=O.95). Comparing a spect, there w as no

difference in control plots or high-competition plots. However, within moderate

sites, there was significantly higher infiltration on north-facing plots that all other

sites (Figure 39, p=O.00l). No interaction was detected between competition level

and aspect for steady-state infiltration.

Total accumulated infiltration following each hour-long simulation did not

differ between aspect (p = 0.155). There was significantly higher accumulated

infiltration in control sites than moderate sites for south, east, and west facing plots.

Moderate juniper competition plots also had higher infiltration than high-

competition sites (Figure 40).

The difference in time elapsed after the start of simulation and prior to first

runoff was insignificant between all aspect and competition level combinations.

This is due to the high variability in time to runoff associated w ith each aspect-

competition level type. Average time to runoff was highest on north and west-

facing control plots (11.2±3.0 and 11.7±7.1 minutes, respectively). The most rapid

runoff occurred on south-facing high and moderate-competition level plots (1.5±0.2

and 2.4±0.3 minutes, respectively), and west-facing high-competition plots

(2.5±0.3 minutes).
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Figure 36. Infiltration rate during rainfall simulation (1 hour) at north and south-
facing aspects for high-competition, moderate-competition, and control levels.
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Figure 37. Infiltration rate during rainfall simulation (1 hour) at east and west-
facing aspects for high-competition, moderate-competition, and control levels.
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Figure 38. Steady-state infiltration rates comparing high and moderate juniper
competition sites and control sites by aspect. Post-hoc tests of mean separation
were conducted with using Fishers LSD with a cvO.05
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Figure 39. Steady-state infiltration rates comparing north, south, east, and west-
facing plots by competition level. Post-hoc tests of mean separation were
conducted with using Fishers LSD with a a=0.05
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Figure 40. Average total accumulated infiltration collected following a 1-hour
rainfall simulation trial. Post-hoc tests of mean separation were conducted with
using Fishers LSD with a ctO.05.

Infiltration rate was compared between rates at the first 5-minute sampling

period and at the end of 15-minutes. No differences were observed between

competition levels on north-facing sites (p = 0.587). On south, east, and west-

facing slopes, the change in infiltration rate on high-competition sites was greater

than moderate and control plots. Similarly, moderate plots were higher than control

plots at all three aspects (Figure 41).
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Figure 41. The total change in infiltration rate from the end of the 5-minute
simulation period to the end of the 15-minute period. Different letters above bars
indicate statistical significance at a=0.05.

Runoff sediment content

Water sediment content for the total simulation time period was similar

between all aspects for each competition level separately. Similarly, there was no

difference between sediment content on moderate and control plots on north-facing

sites (p = 0.51; Figure 42). Comparing juniper competition level on south-facing

slopes, percent sediment content in moderate-competition sites (0.28%) was

significantly greater than control sites (0.09%; p = 0.042). Control plots on east-

facing sites had lower sediment content (0.10%) than both high (0.31%; p = 0.03)

and moderate-competition sites (0.29%; p = 0.042), however, the difference

between high and moderate sites was insignificant (p = 0.8 14). On west-facing

sites, differences between control and moderate juniper competition plots were

insignificant (p = 0.774), however both control and moderate-competition plots had

less percent sediment (0.06% and 0.08%) than high-competition plots (0.27%).
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Figure 42. Mean percent sediment content in water collected from rainfall
simulation runoff. Post-hoc tests of mean separation were conducted with using
Fishers LSD with a a=0.05.

Depth of infiltration

No significant interaction was detected in the three-way interaction between

aspect, competition level, and soil depth. Two-way interactions between aspect and

competition level were analyzed for each soil depth separately. Prior to simulation,

no significant differences were observed in percent soil moisture between all

competition levels for all depths (Table 11). Following simulation, soil moisture at

2.5cm depth was on average greatest in control plots and least in high-competition

sites. Similarly, at 5cm depth, soil moisture was greatly reduced in high-

competition sites except on east-facing slopes where soil moisture was the same for

all three levels. The lowest moisture was observed in high-competition sites with

south-facing exposures (19.89±2.42). At 10cm depth, an interaction was observed,

resulting from greater soil moisture observed in moderate-competition compared to

control plots on south-facing slopes, but greater soil moisture occurring in control

plots than moderate-competition plots at all other aspects. Like the 2.5cm and 5cm

depths, average soil moisture at 10cm depth was least in high-competition sites, in
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particular south-facing slopes (15.8+2.8%). Soil moisture was least in high-

competition sites at 18cm, in particular south-facing slopes (11.5+3.2). Variability

in percolation observed in these data may be in part attributed to variability in soil

texture. Soil texture included clay, silty clay, clay loam, sandy loam, silty clay

loam, and sandy clay loam (Table 10).

Infiltration, Cover, and Biomass

The relationship between steady-state infiltration and plant biomass, plant

cover, and litter was compared individually. A second-order polynomial regression

found a moderate relationship b etween infiltration and total p lant b iomass (R2 =

0.403), shrub cover (R2 0.410), and shrub biomass (R2 0.223). A positive

correlation was observed between infiltration and litter biomass (R2 = 0.604,

p<O.001; Figure 43). In this dataset, 2 extreme outliers were detected. One had high

litter biomass, but low infiltration due hydrophobic soils. If removed from the

analysis, the correlation increased to R2 = 0.756. Results from the ANOVA of these

data indicate that litter biomass was significantly different between all three

competition levels (p<O.00l, Table 12). The correlation between infiltration rate

and litter cover was also important (R2 = 0.580, p<O.001), although weaker than

litter biomass. Percent bare ground within the simulation plot was found to be

negatively correlated with infiltration (R2 = 0.621). A weak relationship was

observed between infiltration and rock cover (R2 = 0.174), and total grass biomass

(R2 = 0.109). The relationship between plot level bare ground and infiltration was

strongly negative (R2 = 0.94, p<O.000l, y = -0.2145x + 12.0).

Steady-state infiltration was compared with average plot-level shrub density

and shrub cover. The linear relationship for shrub density resulted in a significant

regression with R2 = 0.667 (p=0.0O2; 2nd-order polynomial R2 = 0.752; Figure 44).

The linear relationship between infiltration and shrub cover was significant withR2

= 0.794 (2nd-order polynomial R2 = 0.835; Figure 45). With north-facing sites
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removed from the regression model, the coefficient of determination increased to

81.3% for density and to 85.3% for cover.
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Figure 43. Relationship between steady-state infiltration rates and litter biomass for
all plots combined. A 2h1( order polynomial trendline was fit to the data.
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Figure 44. Correlation between average total shrub density and average steady-state
infiltration measured from plots located within the watershed study site area.



Table 11. Percent soil moisture + standard error in August-September prior to (antecedent) and after (post-simulation) rainfall
simulation. Different letters indicate significant difference between competition levels by soil depth at u=0.05.

Dry (antecedent) Wet (post-simulation)
High Moderate Control High Moderate Control

2.5cm
North 432098AB

3.81 051A --- 38.00+ 105A 4058570A
South 5.56 281A 7.06 + 1.56 A 5.15 + 2.12 A 22.09 ± 1.64 A 25.55 + 2.42 B 30.63 + 1.01

B

East 244049A 242021B 242042A 24.60+ 164A
26.31 277B 3l.90±3.20

West 242043A
2.41 036B 336049A 21.08+ 1.09' 2687334B 35.32+ 185A

5cm
North --- 7.25+2.56 8.89+ 144A 3626070A 3129449A
South 6.24+ 136A 8.64+ 173A 6.46+ 1.27 1989242A 2580225B 3390350A
East 4.36+ 111A 436047B 334048B 23.80+ 133A 25.11 193B 3019239A
West 3.91 ± .073 A 374 ± 0.48 B 474 + 0.53

B 22.27 + 1.72
A 25.95 + 2.63 B 31.14 182A

10cm
North 1339554A 944089A --- 34.90+ 182A 30.50+ 189A
South 6.23 + 0.71 A 7.86 + l.l4 6.60+ 1.25 A

15.76 + 2.80 A 24.06 186B 30.89 306A
East 6.26+ 107A 665082B 5.78+ 118A 2074204A 25.50+ 168B 26.58+ 187A
West 6.23+ 117A 588051B 624073A 1970245A 23.07+ 173B 2872204A

18cm
North 829079A 1734592A --- 34.20+ 119A 3267323A
South 832072A 832082A 8.05± 102A 1154320A 21.76+ 149B

26.41 385A
East 8.18 096A 9.24 077A

7.15 100A 14.86+ 289A 22.77 339B 25.88 273A
West 7.76 ± 1.23 A

7.18 + 0.69 A
8.83 ± 0.54A 17.01 + 2.18 A 22.44 + 1.87 B 28.38 + 1.85

A
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Figure 45. Correlation between average shrub cover and average steady-state
infiltration measured from plots located within the watershed study site area.

Total litter biomass collected from the soil surface was compared with

steady-state i nfiltration. Based o n results o ft his a nalysis, a d istinctive rapid rate

change was observed as litter biomass declined to less than 50-75g/m2 (Figure 46

and 47). Similar patterns, although not as strong, were observed in east and south-

facing slopes. No significant patterns were observed on north-facing slopes.

Herbaceous cover was compared with steady-state infiltration at each competition

level and aspect. This comparison produced a weak relationship that was

statistically insignificant (R2= 0.27, p>O.l).
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Figure 46. Relationship between steady-state infiltration and total surface litter
measured from permanent plots located on west-facing slopes. A 3 order
polynomial trendline is included to represent a distinctive break between litter
biomass and infiltration rate.
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Figure 47. Box plot representing steady-state infiltration comparing juniper
competition levels at south, east, and west-facing aspects. No differences were
observed between competition levels on north-facing sites.



Table 12. Average + standard error values for surface attributes located within rainfall simulation plots. Plant biomass refers
to the total biomass of current years plant production for all life-forms. Different letters between competition levels within
aspect indicate significant difference at a=O.05. Significance determined using Analysis of Variance, Fishers Least
Significant Difference mean separation.

Litter Biomass Litter Cover Bare Ground Rock Cover Plant Biomass Shrub Biomass Grass Biomass
(g) (%) (%) (%) (g) (g) (g)

North

Control 225.24 + 36.92 A 65.00 + 11.56 A 12.60 + 339B 7.40 + 3.56 A 83.20 + 16.58 A 38.35 + 7.80 A
± 0.91

A

Moderate 144.45 ± 28.21 B 47.60 ±
A 39.60 +

A 10.00 + 2.81
A 28.91 ± 12.59 A 12.22 ± 6.58 A 2.52 ± 0.54 A

South

Control 194232246A 7040952A 26C 880265B
69.01 1843A 3114912A 4.25+ 124A

Moderate 88.67 ± 25.74 B 31.40 + 4.24 B 42.40 + 4.82 B 18.20 ± 5.40 AB 34.85 + 6.89 B 14.62 + 2.81 B
+ 1.03

A

High 4.00+ 6240439A 3400435A 5.98+ 129B 000000C 2.12+ 145A

East

Control 141.20 + 26.52 A 60.40 + 4.69 A 9.80 + 2.67 B 16.60 + 3.61 A 54.48 + 14.57 A 15.72 + 5.06 A 9.30 +
A

Moderate 69.35+16208 2080407B 3880+4608 3560522A 3144540AB 9.08+3.71 AB 253+0828
High 27.45 11.60 + 2.01 B 61.20± 797A 31.40± 384A 3.04 077B 000 000B

1.82 + 0.71
B

West

Control 20444988A 5440513A 10.60± 14.00± 92.92+ 1576A 3714648A 943281A
Moderate 64.83 ± 23.92 B 15.80 ± 5.62 B 38.00 ± 3.52 B 30.80 ± 5.08 AB 30.50 ± 8.98

B 6.97 + 2.75 B 7.86 ± 2.03
High 11.87± 4.20+ 037B 61.20+ 575A 31.60± 530A 5.04 218B 000 000B 3.76+1538
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DISCUSSION

Watershed infiltrability varies widely within the watershed study area based

on hillslope position and the level of competition with Western juniper. Sites that

had the highest infiltration rates were those located beyond the reach of juniper

roots. These sites had greater shrub, grass, and forb density and foliar cover, and

greater surface litter cover. Results from this study show that litter cover is highly

correlated with high steady-state infiltration rates. Conversely, bare soil was highly

correlated with increased runoff. Similar results have been reported by comparable

studies. Branson and Owen (1970) found that infiltration decreased as percent bare

ground increased. Reid et al (1999) found that total runoff was greatest from bare

intercanopy patches compared to vegetated intercanopy and canopy patches

(136mm, 95mm and 33mm, respectively). Total sediment yield was 3.4 times

higher in intercanopy bare sites (1007 g/m2) than intercanopy vegetation sites (298

g/m2). They found that topographic position was not important in runoff production

from bare intercanopy patches.

Raindrop impact on bare soil can dislodge soil particles which then flow

downslope either exiting the system or settling in surface cracks, within surface

pore spaces, or creating soil deposition layers. This action can create a soil crust

(seal) that reduces infiltrability substantially (Fox 1997). Davenport et al. (1998)

found that in pinon-juniper ecosystems with high soil erosion potential, erosion

rates were highly sensitive to vegetation cover, and that even a small decrease in

ground cover (across a threshold) would drastically increase soil erosion rates.

Wilcox et al. (1988) also found a strong correlation between slope and infiltrability,

suggesting that interfiow rates are increased with greater slope gradients.

Conversely, Fox et al. (1997) found that infiltration was lower with increasing

slope gradients due to more rapid runoff velocities. Since infiltration was measured

on 30% + 5% slopes, insufficient data was available to produce reliable conclusions

regarding the influence of slope on infiltration rates.
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The response of infiltration was strongly correlated to total plant cover, and

to a 1 esser extent p lant b iomass. V egetation functions i n reducing o verland flow

velocity, increasing surface roughness, enhancing soil infiltrability through greater

macropore density, and improving soil structure by contributing organic matter

(Shelby 1982). The importance of herbaceous cover and biomass (vegetation

abundance) was less apparent in this study. Wilcox et al. (1988) found that total

plant cover was strongly correlated to infiltration in a study conducted on

rangelands in the Guadalupe Mountains of New Mexico. They also found a strong

correlation between infiltrability and herbaceous cover and biomass, however this

was dependant on the plant abundance at the site. They concluded that a threshold

of grass biomass must be surpassed before it has a significant impact on

infiltrability. This may account for the low correlation between herbaceous biomass

and infiltration rate in this study.

Descroix et al. (2001) found that in addition to decreased vegetation, bare

soilwithhighrock content that is embedded in the soil can form a surface seal

resulting in higher runoff and erosion. Conversely, soil that has high surface rock

content will protect the soil from raindrop impact and overland flow, reducing

runoff rates and soil loss. Therefore, this may a ccount for some o ft he variation

observed between plots having similar percent bare ground, but different rock

content. D ata s uggest that c ontrol p lots had lower rock and p ercent b are ground

than juniper encroached sites. These plots generally had significantly higher litter

cover and biomass. Soils had better soil structure and less erosion, resulting in less

rock being exposed from deeper levels with soil removal. Wilcox et al. (1988) also

found a negative correlation between infiltration and rock cover. In semiarid

regions, stone pavement is a result of the lack of vegetal cover due to increased

erosion that removes fine soil particles and organic matter. These conditions leave

the soil exposed to soil compaction and surface seal formation by raindrop impact

(Satterlund 1972, Cooke and Warren 1973).
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Infiltration responded less to juniper competition on north-facing sites. As

mentioned previously, this response was predicted since these soils are deeper,

higher in organic matter and having greater soil structure (characteristic of the

"north-slope" ecological site description. The large difference in litter between

competition levels indicates that sites with high litter contribute more to toward

nutrient cycling and building soil structure. Litter and organic matter enhance soil

structure development (soil aggregation), increase infiltration for plant utilization,

improve water-holding capacity, and increase nutrient availability for plant growth

and survival (Brady 1990). Sites lacking nutrient cycling experience soil

degradation and a loss of plant density and cover that reduce raindrop impact and

slow runoff velocities. This and other research shows that runoff is produced from

the smallest precipitation events in bare intercanopy patches, whereas greater

rainfall is required to generate runoff in vegetated intercanopy sites (Reid et al.

1999).

Reduced infiltrability in Western juniper intercanopy sites can result in the

degradation of the primary processes (in particular hydrology) that sustain

ecosystem maintenance. Decreased infiltration rates and percolation results in

lower soil moisture throughout the soil profile. Plants may exhibit a stress response

to limited water by decreasing biomass production, decreasing seed production and

dispersal, or dying. As a result, soil exposure is increased even further exasperating

the declining i nfiltrability of that s ite. This p ositive feedback o f s ite d egradation

can lead to the crossing of an irreversible biotic and abiotic threshold sending the

plant community into a new but less productive state (Petersen et al. 2004c). These

data suggest that a biotic threshold occurs as steady-state infiltration drops below

approximately 5cm hr' when approximately 10cm hr-i is applied (Figure 47).

There are several limitations to using small-scale rainfall simulation to

assess infiltration. First, the small plot area (<1m) may not represent the

heterogeneity of the plant community and soil variability that exists at the broader

hillside scale. Second, the position of plants, rock, and bare ground within the plot
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can significantly influence runoff and infiltration patterns (Dunne et al. 1991).

Greater plant or litter cover near the trough (downslope) can slow water movement

resulting in lower plot-level runoff rates. Conversely, bare patches adjacent to the

trough can be significant sources of runoff that may not represent the plot

generally. Third, these data show that higher litter cover and biomass can greatly

influence runoff and accelerate infiltration. This includes litter generated from

juniper needles and other debris. Therefore, plots located adjacent to juniper trees

may have higher infiltration rates, but not truly represent the intercanopy area

further away from trees. Fourth, infiltration measurements were obtained from sites

that had not been pre-wetted. Antecedent soil moisture will not only influence

initial infiltration rates, but can influence potential infiltration rate for any location

(Hawley et al. 1983). Finally, natural precipitation patterns are highly variable in

duration and intensity between events and during events. Therefore, simulated

rainfall that produces raindrops that are statistically similar in size for a set duration

may not provide data characteristic of actual rainfall events (Wainwright et al.

2000).

For this study, the objective was to compare aspect and juniper competition

levels within the watershed study area, therefore these methods were effective in

providing values for making these comparisons (index). However, one must

consider how the data were obtained when comparing these data with results

acquired from similar studies, especially if prewetting treatments are applied prior

to simulation.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Steady-state and total infiltration rates, water sediment content and rainfall

percolation potential were examined on Western juniper dominated slopes. Juniper

competes with other plants for scare resources which over time can lead to severe

plant community and process degradation. Change in plant community structure in

intercanopy spaces can lead to the degradation of hydrological processes. This may
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result in the eventual loss of plant species that once sustained ecological processes,

in particular hydrology. Small-plot rainfall simulation provides a useful tool for

investigating infiltrability associated with Western juniper competition.
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CHAPTER 5: DEVELOPMENT OF GIS-BASED MODELS TO PREDICT
PLANT COMMUNITY DENSITY AND COVER IN A WESTERN JUNIPER

DOMINATED WATERSHED

ABSTRACT

Plant community response to Western juniper (Jun iperus occidentalis

Hook.) competition was modeled using low elevation, high-resolution color

imagery, digital elevation data, vegetation inventories and soil moisture

measurements. Three juniper competition levels were identified and classified

within a southeastern Oregon watershed using 1:5000 scale color imagery. The

classification of juniper cover alone was used to create a competition index, with

sites closer to juniper cover representing locations of greater competition for water

between juniper roots and intercanopy vegetation. A USGS 10-rn digital elevation

model was used to produce an integrated moisture index representing variability in

soil moisture due to hillslope solar radiation, curvature of the landscape and flow

path direction and flow accumulation (flow path density). Plant density, plant

cover, and percent soil moisture (gravimetric) were measured from lOm x lOm

plots located throughout the watershed study area. Multiple stepwise regression

was used to produce the best-fit model for predicting plant density or cover using

GIS produced layers for each of the betas included in the analysis. The prediction

of shrub density was significantly greater than expected by chance (p <0.001), with

a 0.865 coefficient of determination. Shrub cover also had a high correlation

between observed values and environmental gradients, exhibiting an = 0.773.

These data can be used by resource managers to assess the hydrological processes

occurring within a watershed, examine the potential for fire and pretreatment

requirements, and to monitor juniper encroachment and juniper woodland canopy

closure (in association with time-change detection).
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INTRODUCTION

Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and remotely sensed imagery have

been used widely in ecological modeling at a variety of scales to describe

heterogeneous distributions of ecological resources (Tueller 1989). In addition to

providing a tool for analyzing data and communicating results, models are probably

most valuable for making predictions such as plant distribution patterns (Turner et

al. 2001). Models important to plant dynamics include soil moisture, soil

properties, runoff patterns and regions of water accumulation (Western et al. 1999,

Moharana and Kar 2002).

Soil moisture patterns vary spatially across a landscape at a range of scales

(Coronato and Bertiller 1996, Miller et al. 1983). At the catchment and hillslope

scale, the spatial variability in soil moisture creates heterogeneity in plant species

distribution. Sites exhibiting low soil moisture are less able to support plant growth

and reproduction. With reduced plant cover, infiltration is reduced resulting in

further soil desiccation. This sequence of drying followed by decreased plant

production can create a positive degradation feedback response. In addition to plant

cover, soil moisture drying rates are influenced by solar radiance, varying by the

position of the slope in relation to the position of the sun (Moore et al. 1993,

Waring and Running 1999). Numerous models have been developed to describe

soil moisture patterns across the landscape (i.e. terrain indices). These models are

often designed to represent fundamental hydrological processes that control the

spatial distribution of soil moisture on the landscape.

Western et al. (1999) assessed the effectiveness of several terrain indices in

predicting soil moisture in the Tarrawarra catchment in Australia. They found that

of the models tested, none were ideal in precisely and accurately modeling soil

moisture, but that each had particular strengths and weaknesses. However, they did

find that by combining some models, soil moisture accuracy increased. Iverson et

al. (1997) developed an Integrated Moisture Index from digital elevation data

(USGS DEM) to accurately predict soil moisture and its influence on oak forest
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productivity in areas with relatively high topographic relief and shallow soils. This

index was developed by combining the terrain attributes hillshade, slope curvature,

and flow accumulation derived from digital elevation data, and soil water holding

capacity obtained from soil texture and soil water holding capacity data. Modeled

soil m oisture values are h ighest at p ositions w ith I ow direct s olar radiation, 1 ow

slope position, and in depressions where water flows and accumulates (Mitasova et

al. 1996). These data can be used to characterize landscape-level processes of

catchment hydrology and energy capture.

Incoming solar radiation is considered the primary driver of the earth's

physical and biological processes (Dubayah and Rich 1995). On the landscape,

topography influences insulation more than any other factor. Variability in slope,

aspect, elevation and shade can significantly modify insulation within the same

region. GIS tools (i.e. HemiView Solar Analyst) have been developed to accurately

model incoming solar radiation at the landscape scale using available digital

elevation data.

Study Objectives

The objectives of this study are to determine if remotely sensed data and

Geographic Information Systems can be used to predict plant density and cover

across multiple environmental gradients at the catchment scale. GIS layers will be

built from available digital data (DEM, color aerial photography) and field

measurements (vegetation, soil moisture) to model plant community dynamics

within a Western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis Hook.) encroached watershed.

This model and these data will provide a tool for land-management to characterize

plant communities and assess potential risks to natural resources within a watershed

at the landscape scale. Models will be developed for a watersheds having a mature

mountain big sagebrush-dominated plant community (matrix community).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Location and Description

This study was conducted in a small watershed (approximately 200

hectares) located in the Steens Mountain in southeast Oregon. The elevation of the

watershed ranges from approximately 1 707m to 2073m. Average annual

precipitation is approximately 32cm. The study site is located in the High Desert

Ecological Province, along the northern extent of the Great Basin Desert (Anderson

1998, Petersen et al. 2004a). Soils of the study site are characterized as loamy-

skeletal, mixed frigid lithic Argixerolls, belonging to the Pernty-Rock outcrop

complex type and mixed, superactive frigid pachic Haploxerolls belonging to the

Westbutte-Lambring rock outcrop complex type. These soils are formed from

colluvium and residuum deposits, weathered from basalt and rhyolite parent

material. Soils consist of gravely to cobbly loam or silt barns from the surface to

approximately 20-30cm depths. These soils typically contain between 20-70% rock

(stones and cobbles) with the highest content usually occurring just above bedrock

(NIRCS 2000).

Study Design and Plant Community Assessment

Plots used to collect vegetation, soil moisture, and infiltration data were

arranged in a randomized block experimental design. These plots were selected due

to their association with Western juniper and the level of competition within

intercanopy areas. This selection was based on total shrub cover in the intercanopy

areas. Sites exhibiting "High-competition" had less than 10% intercanopy shrub

cover and "Moderate-competition" plots had more than 10% intercanopy shrub

cover. Control plots were located in areas without direct competition with juniper

for resources, also referred to as the matrix plant community. Average shrub cover

within high-competition, moderate-competition, and control plots are shown in

Table 13. Average shrub and juniper by aspect and competition level are shown in
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Table 14. Juniper canopy cover was measured within a 400m2 area surrounding the

intercanopy plot location.

Table 13. Average and range of values for high-resource competition, m oderate-
resource competition and control plots. Shrub cover was measured within the
boundary of permanent plots. Juniper canopy cover was measured within a 400m2

area surrounding the permanent plot location.

Level Avg Shrub Range Shrub Avg Juniper Range Juniper
Cover (%) Cover (%) Cover (%) Cover (%)

Control 40.3±0.6 24.9-69.7 0.6±0.5 0.0- 1.18
Mod Competition 18.2 ± 3.8 12.7 28.4 14.1 ± 2.9 13.0 15.8
High-competition 2.5 + 0.9 2.1 2.1 27.1 ± 3.6 22.7 31.6

Table 14. Average percent shrub cover and juniper canopy cover by aspect,
measured from permanent plots for high-resource competition, moderate-resource
competition, and control plots.

Control Moderate High
Shrub Cover
East 30.6 ± 3.0 13.2 ± 1.6 2.1 + 0.8
North 53.7 ± 6.4 28.4 ± 5.5
South 35.8±5.7 18.4±4.6 3.0±1.3
West 41.1±2.1 12.7± 3.7 2.4± 0.6

Juniper Cover
East 0.3±0.3 13.0±3.6 31.6±4.3
North 0.0 ± 0.0 13.3 ± 2.3
South 0.8 ± 0.5 14.3 ± 2.4 27.0 ± 2.9
West 1.2±1.1 15.8±3.1 22.7±3.5

Plot locations were randomly selected using a 1 Om digital elevation model

(DEM) and 1:5000 color aerial photography. In ERDAS® (1991) GIS, the DEM

was used to divide the study area into 4 cardinal aspects (North, South, East, and

West). Each aspect was then further subdivided into 20-25 parcels and numbered

consecutively. A single parcel was randomly chosen from the total using a random

number generator. Within this parcel all possible intercanopy or control sites
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having the characteristics of the competition level of interest were identified. A

single site was randomly selected from all identified sites. This process was

repeated until four plots (replications) had been chosen for each aspect and

competition level, for a total of 44 plots. These sites were then visited in the field

and verified for accuracy. If they did not fit the classification for that aspect or

competition level, a new plot was located (using the same method described

previously). Since high juniper cover and low sagebrush cover conditions did not

occur on north-facing slopes within the watershed study area, a "north-high-

competition" category was not included in this study. Average percent slope for all

plots was 24.9+0.7, ranging from 13.1 to 37.9.

In 2003, 44 additional plots were randomly selected from a classified image

representing the same aspect-competition levels used for permanent plot selection.

These validation plots were designed to gather plant data for model validation.

Within each of these validation plots, plant density and cover were sampled by

species from which average plant density and cover were calculated. Values used

for analyses included species individually, total shrubs, total grass, total forbs and

all plants combined. Predicted values obtained from the plant density and cover

models were compared with validation plot values sharing a common geographic

location.

Generation of Data Layers

Spatial attribute layers were produced in a geographic information system

for developing predictive models of plant density and cover. These layers were 1)

classified vegetation patches associated with juniper competition, 2) elevation, 3)

slope, 4) aspect, 5) a soil moisture gradient for each month (May September) and

soil depth (5cm, 18cm, 3 0cm), 6) an index of juniper competition, 7) an integrated

moisture index, and 8) solar radiance (watts/m2). Following is a detailed description

of each of these layers and the method used to assess the significance of each layer

in the creation of the final predictive models.
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ClassfIcation ofAerial Photographs

Five discrete classes representing vegetation patches in the watershed study

area were created from low elevation, high-resolution (1:5000 scale) color aerial

photographs using a supervised classification procedure in ERDAS Imagine

(Petersen et al. 2004b). Three classes represented vegetation communities

associated with the cover (competition) of Western juniper. The other two classes

were ofjuniper canopy cover and rock (Appendix B, Figure 83).

During the summer 2003, spectral signatures were obtained from ground-

based data (GPS data taken at several locations), and from features recognizable in

the color imagery. Prior to classification, a 7x7 low pass convolution filter was

applied to each image to reduce variability associated with individual cover types.

Images were classified using a maximum likelihood parametric rule supervised

classification procedure in ERDAS GIS (1991). Classified images were then

georectified using a camera correction model in ERDAS and resampled to 0.25m

pixel size. Resulting files had an average root mean square (RMS) error of 1.0.

These images were then mosaiced to produce a single juniper competition coverage

for the entire watershed study site. Three Boolean maps were generated for each

competition level (i.e. 1 = competition patches only, 0 everything else) for

developing soil moisture gradient layers occurring within each vegetation patch

class, described in the following section.

Elevation, Slope, and Aspect

An elevation gradient was obtained from a United States Geological Survey

(USGS) 10-rn digital elevation model (DEM). Percent slope and aspect were

generated from the V-Lake 10-rn DEM using ArcGIS Spatial Analyst (ESRI 1995;

Appendix B, Figure 86).
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Soil Moisture Gradients using Ordinary Kriging

Soil moisture was sampled within the study area using the gravimetric soil

moisture method (Jury et al. 1991). Samples were collected monthly from June to

August 2001 and May to September 2002 at 5, 18, and 30-cm depths (Petersen et

al. 2004b). The geographic location of each sample measurement was obtained

using Trimble ProXR GPS. Monthly soil moisture values by depth and by

competition level were used to produce a soil moisture gradient for each

competition level within the watershed study area. Moisture gradients were

generated with the Geostatistical Wizard in ArcGIS (ESRI 1995) using ordinary

kriging (Appendix B, Figure 85). Prediction maps were produced from a spherical

semivariogram model. With significant topography, anisotropy was tested for data

kriging to model the directional pattern of soil moisture within the watershed study

area. However, this resulted in extensive streaking of the data that was

uncharacteristic of observed patterns in the field. Therefore, isotropic analysis was

utilized in final map production. To account for variability associated with aspect,

cokriging was used to model soil moisture data with an aspect cover produced from

a 1 0-m U SGS D EM. C omparing this data with the original o rdinary k riging, no

apparent improvement was made, therefore cokriging was not used to produce soil

moisture gradients.

Each kriged image representing soil moisture gradients for each of the three

competition levels was c ombined with a Boolean classification map of the same

area. This was accomplished by multiplying the kriged values by 1 (competition

level of interest) or 0 (all other classes), producing a gradient of soil moisture for

each level individually. The same operation was conducted for all three images

using the raster calculator in the spatial analyst extension of ArcGIS. The three

gradient layers were then joined together producing a final raster layer displaying a

gradient of soil moisture across the watershed for each juniper competition

category separately (Figure 48). Cell size of each soil moisture layer was 2.5 m.
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Figure 48. Soil moisture gradient produced from samples collected during June
2002 at 5cm depth. Individual soil moisture gradient values occur within each of
the three juniper competition levels (high, moderate, control). Dark green pixels
represent Western juniper canopy cover.

Index ofJuniper Competition

An index of juniper competition was created to characterize competition

with juniper for available resources in the intercanopy area. Unlike the juniper

competition class layer described previously, this index utilizes the juniper cover

class only to predict resource competition intensity in relation to the distance from

neighboring juniper trees.

Juniper cover was classified from color aerial photographs using a

supervised classification. A Boolean image (binary image) was produced from the

original image by recoding the juniper cover class to 1 and all other classes to 0. A

circular moving window (7x7 with corners removed (3/corner) to form a circle)

was used to sum all pixels having the attribute of juniper cover and assigned this

value to the center pixel (Figure 49). Due to the high resolution of the original

classified image (0.25m), the pixel size was enlarged (degraded) to 2.5m in order to
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more accurately represent competition with juniper roots as they extend outward

from the tree. This process produced a map with high pixel values representing

greater competition with juniper due to the closer proximity of cells representing

juniper trees (Figure 49; Appendix B, Figure 84). Cell values ranged from 0 (no

competition) to 37 (all cells with juniper cover).

Figure 49. On the left, a circular moving window applied to the juniper cover class
to generate a juniper competition index. On the right, cell values range from 0-37
with higher values representing greater competition (increasing redness).

Integrated Moisture Index

The integrated moisture index, a GIS raster-based image, was developed

using procedures described by Iverson et al. (1997). Three separate topographic

layers were developed from a USGS 10-m Digital Elevation Model, which

combined produced an integrated moisture index for the entire watershed study

area. The first layer, Hillshade, is a measure of the difference of solar radiation on a

landscape relative to variability in topographic slope, solar angle, and aspect.

According to Lee and Baumgartner (1966), the greatest solar radiation will occur

on steep, south-facing slopes (SSW-202°), hypothetically producing in the highest

soil drying rates. In contrast, the lowest accumulation of solar radiation occurs on

approximately north-facing slopes (NNE-22°) which tend to stay wetter and cooler
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longer. The hillshade layer was generated using the "hillshade" command in

Arclnfo Grid with a solar altitude of 45°, approximating that of the growing season.

The second layer, flow accumulation, represents the movement of water

down slope, driven by the force of gravity. Source areas tend to have low flow

accumulation values whereas sink areas located at the valley bottom of slopes have

high values. Both "flow direction" and "flow accumulation" functions in Arclnfo

were used to generate the final flow accumulation layer. Curvature depicts the

shape of the landscape as either convex, concave or flat. Concave sites would tend

to have higher soil moisture since these depression locations should collect

overland flow. The "curvature" function in Arclnfo was used to produce this GIS

layer. All three layers were rescaled to range between 0 and 100, necessary for the

combination of all three layers and the calculation of the IMI (Figure 50).

Curvature
(15%)

Hilishade
(50%)

Flow Accumulation
(35%)

Low High

Figure 50. Integrated Moisture Index generated from a USGS 10-rn digital
elevation model. Curvature, hillshade and flow accumulation layers were produced
using Arclnfo Grid.

In an attempt to account for variability in soil moisture associated with

juniper competition, the Competition Index and the Integrated Moisture Index

(IMI) were combined into a single raster layer in ArcGIS. In the Spatial Analyst -
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raster calculator command, the competition index was subtracted from the IMI and

then resealed from 0-137 to create the juniper competition integrated moisture

index coverage (JCIMI). Sites with the higher values represent high moisture in

areas with low juniper competition.

Solar Radiance

HemiView® Solar Analyst was used to produce a raster-based global

insulation map for each month of the year for the watershed study area. Solar

Analyst generated an accumulated incoming solar radiation map using a USGS 10-

m digital elevation model, with each pixel assigned an isolation value in watt

hours/m2 for an entire month.

Soil Moisture Prediction

Several methods were investigated to determine if soil moisture can be

modeled from spatial data including remotely sensed imagery. First, an

unsupervised classification was performed on the original, unfiltered image to

detect areas of bare ground. From this image, a 7x7 circular window was passed

over the layer to sum the total number of bare ground pixels. The average of all

pixels occurring within the plot boundary was calculated and regressed against the

soil moisture value collected in the field. Second, coverages generated from the 10-

m digital elevation model and the competition index were included in a stepwise

regression to determine their influence on soil moisture prediction.

Data Analysis and Prediction

Average plant density and cover, and average soil moisture by date and

depth were calculated from samples collected in the field (Petersen et al. 2004b).

From each GIS-derived attribute layer, the average value for all pixels occurring

within the area of the lOxiOm permanent plot was calculated. All variables were
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included in a common matrix having plant density or cover by life form as the

dependant variable and all others as predictor variables.

A stepwise multiple linear regression procedure (backward elimination) was

used to determine the best-fit model for predicting plant density or cover (S-PLUS

2002). Initially, a Global-F test was performed to determine if y was related to any

of the x's in the model (u=0.05). If the Global-F was significant, then t-tests were

then performed on individual terms to determine if they help predict y over and

above the other x's that are included in the model. Each term that did not contribute

to the model was deleted until the best model was found. This procedure eliminated

variables that did not cause a significant decrease in the coefficient of

determination. The regression model was considered best-fit when all coefficients

had individual p-values less than 0.05.

Multiple regression analyses are often weak due to the complexity of

natural ecological systems in which the ecological response of interest is influenced

by many correlated variables (multicollinearity). These collinear explanatory

variables can be difficult to analyze and interpret since their effects on the response

may be due to an actual synergistic relationship among the variables, or just false

correlations (Graham 2003). However, since the purpose of this modeling effort

was for prediction of plant density and cover and not for interpreting the

relationship among dependant and predictor variables, the test for multicollinearity

was unnecessary. For prediction, collinearity does not create problems within the

sample X-space and therefore is not misleading (Rawlings et al. 1998).

Using the regression equations produced from the stepwise procedure and

the associated GIS layers developed for each factor included in the analysis, a final

raster image was generated representing the prediction of plant density or cover for

the entire watershed study area. This image was produced using raster calculator in

ArcGIS.
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Shrub Density Prediction using Predicted Soil Moisture Values

Soil moisture was modeled by month and depth using stepwise multiple

regression. Predictor variables included in the regression of these data were

elevation, slope, aspect, the cosine of aspect (representing east and west-facing

slopes), the sine of aspect (representing north and south-facing slopes), the juniper

competition index, monthly radiance, and the integrated moisture index. The best-

fit model was then used to produce a GIS coverage of soil moisture that was

included in the shrub density prediction model (in exchange of the field-based soil

moisture coverage). The effectiveness of this prediction layer c ompared to field-

based soil moisture prediction was assessed using regression analysis (a=0.05).

RESULTS

Regression analysis of shrub density resulted in a significant relationship

between the dependant variable and the associated coefficients (p<O.001, Table 15).

The best-fit model had an overall R2 of 0.865 consisting of the integrated moisture

index, the competition index, soil moisture sampled in June 2001 at 5cm depth, and

soil moisture sampled in May 2002 at 5cm depth. The final predictive model

(Figure 51) produced from the derived equation for shrub density was compared

with observed data from field validation samples (Figure 52). These data resulted in

a significant relationship between both sets of values having an overall R2 of 0.725.

Removing a single outlier from this data set elevated the R2 to 0.828. This site was

located at the bottom of the watershed drainage in a deep soil deposit adjacent to a

perennial spring, resulting in uncharacteristically high shrub density.
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Table 15. Regression of plant density and cover (dependent variable). Betas
representing soil moisture are (separated by hyphen) listed as soil depth-month-
year. IMI = Integrated Moisture Index, CI = Competition Index.

B0 f2x2 133x3 134x4 135x5 p-value R2

Shrub -0.623 0.015 -0.025 0.058 0.026 --- <0.001 0.865
Density IMI CI 5-6-01 5-5-02

ARTR 0.607 -0.019 -0.049 --- --- --- <0.001 0.560
Density TM! CI

Shrub -16.215 0.387 -1.377 2.055 -3.059 2.622 <0.001 0.773
Cover IMI CI 5-6-01 5-6-02 18-6-02

ARTR 5.585 -0.836 1.129 -1.451 -2.033 2.453 <0.001 0.542
Cover CI 5-6-01 18-7-01 5-6-02 18-6-02

Figure 51. Shrub density prediction map, produced by combining the competition
index, integrated moisture index, June 2001 soil moisture at 5cm depth, and May
2002 soil moisture at 5cm depth.
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Figure 52. Predicted vs. observed shrub density (above) and shrub cover (below).

Although the regression of Artemesia tridentata was significant (p = 0.003),

it produced an R2 of only 0.56. The best-fit model included the competition index

and the scores generated from the principle components analysis of soil moisture

(Petersen et al. 2004b). The regression between the observed and predicted values

for A. tridentata resulted in a significant relationship, but with a coefficient of

determination of only 0.347. From this same regression, the highest correlation by

aspect was observed on south-facing slopes, which had an R2 of 0.5.

Analysis of Pseudoroegneria spicata density on south and west-facing

slopes resulted in a significant regression (p = 0.026), producing a best-fit model

with R2 = 0.874. The betas preserved in this model were elevation, aspect, solar

radiance for June, the PCA scores, June soil moisture at 5cm depth, June soil

moisture at 18cm depth, and the combined juniper competition index/integrated
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moisture index (JCIIMI). Although the coefficient of determination was high for

this analysis, the comparison between observed data from validation plots and

predicted values from the generated map resulted in an R2 of only 0.360.

Regression of shrub cover also resulted in a significant relationship between

the dependant variable and the associated Betas. The best-fit model consisted of the

integrated moisture index, the competition index, the JCIMI, soil moisture in June

2001 at 5cm depth, May 2002 at 5cm depth, June 2002 at both 5 and 18cm depths,

and July 2002 at 18cm depth. This resulted in a coefficient of determination of

0.840. The correlation between the predicted data and the observed data found a

significant relationship, exhibiting an R2 of 0 .687. This model was simplified to

include only the integrated moisture index, the competition index, soil moisture in

June 2001 at 5cm depth, soil moisture in May 2002 at 5cm depth, and soil moisture

in June 2002 at 18cm depth. This resulted in a less tightly fit model (R2 = 0.773).

However, the comparison between predicted and observed shrub cover from the

predictive map resulted in an R2 of 0.689, similar to that of the more complex

model. The correlation between solar radiance and soil moisture for all plots

combined and for control plots separately was low (R2 = 0.002 and 0.15 1

respectively).

Soil Moisture Prediction

Soil moisture was not accurately predicted with the unsupervised

classification of bare ground alone. The soil moisture value obtained from each plot

during June 2001 at 5cm and 18cm depths and compared against the bare ground

index had an R2 less than 2.4 for all values combined as well as for each aspect

separately. The most accurate representation of soil moisture was determined from

linear stepwise regression with soil moisture as the dependant variable, considering

all I evels o f competition t ogether (Table 1 6) and e ach 1 evel i ndividually as well

(Table 17).
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Table 16. Results from the regression of May (5cm) and June (5cm and 18cm) soil
moisture. Asp = aspect, S-Asp = sine of aspect, C-Asp = cosine of aspect, and CT
competition index.

B0 J31x1 132x2 f33x3 134x4 f35x5 136x6 p-value R2

May -111.331 -0.591 0.059 0.155 14.072 --- <0.001 0.776
5cm Slope Elev Asp S-Asp

June -35.797 -0.265 0.036 -0.060 -6.794 7.548 -0.125 0.004 0.810
5cm Slope Elev Asp S-Asp C-Asp CI

June -19.995 0.028 -0.090 12.737 6.316 --- <0.001 0.801
18cm Elev Asp S-Asp C-Asp

Table 17. Results of the regression of May (5cm) and June (5cm and 18cm) soil
moisture by competition level. S-Asp sine of aspect, C-Asp = cosine of aspect,
Rad-06 = June solar radiation, IMI = integrated moisture index, and CI =
competition index.

B 1x1 J32x2 133x3 f34x4 p-value R2

May at 5cm depth
High 13.900 -0.462 -12.080 0.427 0.001 0.858

Slope C-Asp CI

Mod -143.936 0.063 0.203 17.313 <0.001 0.863
Elev Asp S-Asp

Control 55.327 -2.198 0.472 2.381 <0.001 0.808
Slope IMI CI

June at 5cm depth
High 8.263 -0.556 0.034 0.044 -0.009 0.004 0.858

Slope Elev Asp Rad-06

Mod -31.672 0.022 -2.068 4.287 0.260 <0.001 0.956
Elev S-Asp C-Asp CI

Control -53.811 0.105 10.867 0.006 <0.001 0.872
Aspect S-Asp Rad-06

June 18cm depth
High 1.032 -8.175 0.367 --- <0.001 0.879

C-Asp CI

Mod -45.117 0.021 0.075 8.034 --- <0.001 0.839
Elev Aspect S-Asp

Control -63.967 0.113 12.050 0.008 <0.001 0.878
Aspect S-Asp Rad-06
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Shrub Density Prediction using Predicted Soil Moisture

Each month-by-depth soil moisture coverage was produced using the

equations shown in table 17. The regression between observed shrub density values

and predicted shrub density resulted in a significant correlation (p < 0.001) with a

coefficient of determination of 0.51 (Figure 53). Similarly, soil moisture was

predicted by month-by-depth for each competition level separately. These data

were then included in the final shrub density prediction model produced in ArcGIS.

The regression between shrub density from the predicted model and the observed

values obtained from validation plots was found to be significant (p = 0.000 1).

However, the coefficient of determination for this comparison was weak (R2 =

0.285). An unrealistically high range in predicted soil moisture values was

observed for control sites for May (likely resulting from variability in field samples

at 5cm depth). With control sites removed from the regression, a significant

correlation (p <0.001) resulted in R2 = 0.6 14.
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Figure 53. Predicted shrub density compared to observed shrub density using
predicted soil moisture values obtained from stepwise multiple regression of field-
collected soil moisture samples and multiple environmental attributes.
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From all analyses conducted, the most accurate and ecologically significant

predictive model produced was shrub density (-0.623 + .015 * IMI .0.25 * CI +

0.058 * June 2001 (5cm depth) + 0.026 * May 2002 (5cm depth), p<O.00l, R2 =

0.865) followed by shrub cover. The density and cover of many grass and shrub

species and all forb species were not modeled in this study, however, accurate

predictions of these plants may be possible using this modeling approach.

DISCUSSION

The ability to accurately predict shrub density and cover from aerial

photographs and digital elevation data can be a valuable tool in assessing watershed

condition. Results from this study suggest that field measurements and spatial

information (environmental coverages) can be used to accurately interpolate shrub

density and to a I esser extent s hrub c over w ithin the w atershed study area. This

prediction was produced for a mature mountain big sagebrush plant community

(matrix community). The competition index, which is a product of a classified

aerial photograph, and the integrated moisture index, are both obtained without

having to collect field samples. These data, coupled with soil moisture

measurements collected in the field and used to generate interpolated maps of soil

moisture distribution across the landscape are effective attributes used to predict

plant density and cover.

The lack of significant difference between c urrent plant communities and

the IMI alone suggests that soil moisture is influenced in juniper-dominated

systems by more than natural drying rates alone. Vegetation patterns are most

likely influenced by a combination of factors, in particular competition with

juniper. The inclusion of the juniper competition index in the final regression

model contributed significantly to the improvement in predicting shrub density and

cover at the landscape scale. However, making predictions of particular species is

more difficult. The low predictive power for Artemesia tridentata and

Pseudoroegneria spicata density may indicate that there is high variability in
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species o ccurrence and plant production which cannot b e d escribed with models

representing landscape scale gradients.

Hawley et al. (1983) claim that topography is the most important factor

controlling soil moisture patterns on an Oklahoma watershed, a function of

differences in slope, aspect, and relative elevation. They found that minor

differences in soils had little influence on variability in soil moisture patterns, but

that the presence of vegetation can significantly diminish the variability in soil

moisture associated with topography. Results of the work conducted in the

southeast Oregon watershed support this conclusion since Western juniper is able

to utilize much of the available water throughout the soil profile within the

watershed study area, potentially modifying soil moisture patterns that make

prediction difficult using soil moisture models.

In a Quercus forest of Ohio, Hutchinson et al. (1999) found a strong

positive correlation between plant species frequency and a topographic moisture

gradient represented by the integrated moisture index (IIMI). They found that with a

change in moisture (predicted), the relative proportion of life forms also shifted,

with woody plants representing more xeric conditions and forbs representing more

mesic conditions. Differences in results from this study and results found by

Hutchinson et al. are likely due to 1) the absence of a reliable soils map used to

create the IMI in this study (indicating water holding capacity), 2) the difference in

sampling procedures (frequency vs. cover and density), 3) differences in climatic

conditions between Ohio and eastern Oregon, and most importantly 4) the

difference in the suite of species (with unique adaptations to moisture availability)

occurring at the two locations. Hutchinson et al. (1999) does state that the high

correlation between the IMI and plant species composition at their study sites may

be attributed to small differences in elevation, macroclimate, and soil formations.

This data is also highly dependant on the scale of the area of interest. The IMI

becomes limited with low resolution or small-scale data since drainage patterns or

soil differences might not be accounted for in the development of the index.
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Several benefits can be obtained by predicting plant density and cover

throughout juniper encroached systems using the modeling approach described in

this study. First, the soil moisture response from the hillside position to the entire

watershed system can be related to the patchiness of the landscape, and the ability

of these p atches to either s afely capture, transport and store w ater or lose water

through decreased infiltration, accelerated runoff and evaporation. According to

Petersen et al. (2004c), the strength in the correlation between shrub density and

shrub cover and infiltration indicates that watershed level hydrological response

can be predicted using these models. The hydrologic response depends on the size,

connectivity and dispersion of patch types. The greater the size and connectedness

of high-competition, low shrub patches, the greater the potential for runoff

decreased infiltration and decreased soil moisture. Ludwig et al. (1997) found that

fewer p lants and p lant p arts resulted in m ore linear, u ninterrupted flow of w ater

downslope, resulting in decreased residence time of overland flow, and subsequent

reduced soil infiltration and soil moisture. Modeling and mapping vegetation

structure provides management with a tool for determining which sites pose the

greatest risk to runoff and erosion, and to detect those intercanopy patches that have

crossed irreversible thresholds of change to both the biotic and abiotic components

of the ecosystem (Petersen et al. 2004d).

Second, modeling plant cover may provide a useful measure of the potential

for fire to carry though a juniper woodland. Sites that have a high proportion of

intercanopy patches with relatively high shrub and grass density may provide

sufficient fuel to carry fire from tree to tree. Sites with a high proportion of bare

sites will likely have limited potential for fire to spread within the woodland.

Third, repeat photography of a watershed over long time intervals provides

data necessary for ecological monitoring of juniper encroachment, and intercanopy

plant response in juniper woodlands. From these data, sites at high risk for the loss

of intercanopy plant density and cover can be detected. These sites can also provide

insight into the potential risk of having accelerated soil erosion and greater runoff.
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Time change analysis and cross correlation provide an effective statistical measure

of spatial and temporal change useful in monitoring plant community dynamics.

To improve accuracy of these models, we recommended that one stratify the

area into more homogeneous environments (Jensen et al. 2001). For example, in

this study, particular sites located at the upper end of the watershed accumulate

snow (winter snow drifts), resulting in unique soil moisture and soil structure

characteristics. At the lower end of the watershed, sites near springs and seeps or in

areas with deep soil due to alluvial deposition have different plant densities than on

midslope positions. Sites like these can be delineated and accounted for in sample

design and model development.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This study demonstrates the utility that remote sensing and GIS technology

provide in predicting plant community density and cover within and outside

intercanopy areas adjacent to slopes encroached by Western juniper. Results from

this research suggest that the functional status of the ecological processes of

hydrology, nutrient cycling and energy capture can be expressed spatially. This

information can be used to provide a land manager with knowledge useful in

determining whether a particular site has crossed an ecological threshold or if it is

in a transition toward a threshold, an important consideration for successful

restoration planning and implementation. Further research is required to determine

the effectiveness of these techniques in predicting species distributions for entire

watershed areas or for particular landscape positions.
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CHAPTER 6: INDENTIFICATION OF STATES, TRANSITIONS, AND
THRESHOLDS WITHIN A WESTERN JUNIPER DOMINATED

LANDSCAPE

ABSTRACT

State-and-transition models have been developed to describe plant

community and ecological process response to disturbance. Few models have been

developed to characterize the response of intercanopy plant communities to

Western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis Hook.) encroachment and stand

development. Data that was collected and analyzed from a watershed located in the

Steens Mountain of southeast Oregon was used to develop and support a process-

based, state-and-transition model for mountain big sagebrush (Artemesia tridentata

var. vaseyana) - Western juniper systems. This model accounts for variability

associated with plant community density and cover, change in steady-state

infiltration rates, and sediment production at multiple landscape positions. Sites

included in these analyses ranged from areas without juniper trees to closed juniper

woodlands. Differences between states and plant community phases were

established based on sample means, their variance (standard error), statistical

analysis using analysis of variance, and hierarchical cluster analysis. Results

indicate that states can be confidently identified using average differences in shrub

cover, percent bare ground, and infiltration by aspect, however, specifying sites in

transition or those near thresholds requires plot-level analysis.

INTRODUCTION

Ecological Process-Oriented State-and-transition Dynamics

Non-equilibrium succession theory emphasizes multiple successional

pathways, multiple steady-states, thresholds of change and irreversible transitions

to explain and predict plant community change (Westoby et al. 1989). Significant

contributions have been made to the development of current state-and-transition

theory. Archer (1989) reported that the introduction of a disturbance to a plant
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community (or the removal of the disturbance in the case of fire) may result in the

establishment of woody vegetation that can alter the structure and processes that

sustain ecosystem equilibrium. Areas encroached by woody vegetation experience

a change in the function level of the primary ecological processes of hydrology,

nutrient cycling and energy capture as measured by the rate, timing, and magnitude

of the process. With a change in the understory structure of the plant community,

the function of ecological processes may also change. Eventually the site may cross

an irreversible ecological threshold where removal of the disturbance or the

reintroduction of the historical disturbance regime does not initiate understory

structure change or autogenic repair of the site hydrology, nutrient cycling and

energy capture. The area is now considered a different state. In order to return the

system to its predisturbance structure and process level, significant inputs may be

required and conversion m ay b e s hort-lived. S tate-and-transition models are also

able to accommodate multiple equilibria (alternative stable states) or non-

equilibrium (no stable states) dynamics. Models are needed to identify states,

transitions, and thresholds, and to utilize quantitative indicators that signify the start

of a transition or the trajectory toward a threshold (Herrick et al 2002, Bestelmeyer

et al. 2003).

Stringham et al. (2001, 2003) define a state as a climate-soil-vegetation

domain that encompasses wide variation in species composition. States exhibit

resiliency and resistance to regular disturbance regimes and soil and plant

components are connected through the interaction of functional ecological

processes. Within each state, multiple plant community phases are joined by

community pathways (phase shift). The changes in plant communities that occur

within a state are a function of natural disturbance regimes and the functional

capacity of the ecological processes that maintain system equilibrium. Thresholds

are boundaries in time and space between all states at which the degradation of the

primary ecological processes of hydrology, nutrient cycling, and energy capture

exceed the states ability for self-repair of these processes important for the
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maintenance of sustained equilibrium. Transitions are trajectories of change

resulting from natural or management related disturbances that alter the function of

one or more ecological processes. Reversible transitions occur within the thresholds

(boundaries) of a state. Irreversible transitions occur after one or more of the

primary ecological processes have been altered to the extent that the current state is

incapable of self-repair following disturbance. The plant community will continue

along a transition until a new state of process equilibrium is achieved which

supports a different assemblage of plant communities (Stringham et al. 2003).

Non-equilibrium succession theory has been found to accurately

characterize the response of semi-arid sagebrush steppe ecosystems to Western

juniper (Juniperus occidentalis Hook.) invasion (Miller et al. 2000). Frequent fires

in these systems have historically limited juniper establishment and growth by

periodically removing juniper trees that compete with other plant species for

limited resources. Current theory suggests that during the past 100 years fire

suppression and the elimination of fuels by livestock grazing have permitted

expansion of juniper woodlands throughout the semi-arid west. Impacts that result

from juniper invasion include the modification of the matrix plant community

(Bates et al. 2000). This change in structure and function can lead to the transition

of a state across irreversible thresholds and into a new state, with Western juniper

regulating system dynamics (Miller et al. 2000).

Models have been developed to predict juniper woodland succession

following a change in fire frequency. Fuhlendorfet al. (1996) showed that with fire

intervals of 10-25 years, grasslands will dominate, preventing the invasion of Ashe

juniper onto the site for over 150 years. Less frequent fire intervals allow the

establishment of larger, more mature juniper trees which in turn create conditions

that limit the establishment of understory vegetation. Whisenant (1999) portrayed a

non-equilibrium ecological succession through a stepwise degradation approach, in

which b oth b iotic and a biotic thresholds are c rossed resulting i n a d ysfunctional

system. Miller et al. (2000) further developed this approach to fit plant community
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dynamics of a Western juniper dominated sagebrush steppe ecosystem. Within this

model, the "shrub-steppe state" consists of a community dominated by p erennial

forbs and grasses. Over time, sagebrush and other shrub species establish forming

mid to late seral plant communities. Western juniper seedlings make opportunistic

use of these communities, relying on shrubs as nurse plants for shade and resource

pools for seedling establishment and plant growth. Historical fire regimes

consisting offrequency-return intervals ofapproximately 15-25 years assisted in

limiting the development of closed juniper woodlands (Miller and Rose 1999).

The transitional shift in plant communities responding to juniper

competition is primarily related to change in shrub composition. In a south-central

Oregon watershed, Miller and Rose (1999) reported an average shrub canopy cover

of 26% in open mountain big sagebrush ecosystems with approximately 5% juniper

cover. In contrast, closed woodland systems had on average 0.8% shrub cover and

40% juniper cover. In a separate study, Miller et at. (2000) found a strong decline

in percent sagebrush cover with increasing juniper cover. In a Artemesia tridentata

I Achnatherum thurberianum vegetation association, they found that sagebrush

cover declined from approximately 23% with 0% juniper cover to approximately

2% with 20% juniper cover (with the greatest decline observed between 0 to 10%

juniper cover). In an Artemesia tridentata / Festuca idahoensis association,

sagebrush cover declined from approximately 30% to 9% with an increase in

juniper cover from approximately 0% to 20%, respectively.

It is hypothesized that the absence of natural disturbance (fire) that limits

expansion and development of juniper has been followed by the widespread

degradation of ecological processes, in particular hydrology, as juniper competes

with understory vegetation for water and other limited resources. As a result of the

change in the process of infiltration, significant change often occurs to the

vegetation structure within these intercanopy plant communities. These sites are

less able to sustain the growth and production of materials (fuels) that support a

more frequent disturbance interval. These systems become susceptible to an
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feedback of process degradation (i.e. lower plant cover and litter results in further

decreased infiltration needed to sustain plant growth). While in the juniper

dominated state, exposure of soil surfaces to raindrop impact, accelerated runoff,

and sediment transport by water and wind can result in excessive, irreversible soil

loss (eroded state). Such extensive loss of soil from an area may lead to an

irreversible change in site function and process.

Proposed Process-based Model for Juniper-Encroached Ecosystems

Stringham et al. (2001, 2003) have recently proposed a conceptual model of

non-equilibrium dynamics which incorporate multiple steady-states defined by a

biotic and abiotic framework (Figure 54). They suggest that within a particular

state, natural vegetation dynamics occur in response to regular disturbance regimes

and weather patterns. With the introduction of irregular disturbance patterns, such

as overgrazing, fire suppression, or climate change, the ecological processes that

sustain plant community equilibrium and self-repair may be impacted. Linear

models fail to adequately account for these system changes. The trajectory of

change may lead to the crossing of a threshold and then remain in an irreversible

transition until a new sustainable, albeit less productive, state is established. Once

the trajectory threshold has been crossed, the ecosystem cannot self-repair, thus

additional resources, energy, and active restoration of ecological processes are

required to return the site to its previous stable condition (Whisenant 1999). In

many cases, restoring degraded ecological processes can be too costly or time

consuming to be implemented. While the system is in transition outside of the

original state, additional thresholds may occur, changing the direction of the

trajectory away from a second state towards a third state (Figure 54). Rather than a

biotic threshold, these additional thresholds involve changes to soil resources

(Westoby et al. 1989, Whisenant 1999).
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Figure 54. Model proposed by Stringham et al. (2003) demonstrating plant
community dynamics within a state, confined within the abiotic and biotic
framework. Transitions in plant community structure outside the confined threshold
boundaries are associated with the decoupling of biotic and abiotic processes. The
first threshold is the boundary of the state.

Using this information as the foundation, we propose a state-and-transition

model for Western juniper encroached ecosystems (Figure 55) adapted from the

ecological process-oriented theory developed by Stringham et al. (2003). This

model consists of three states. State 1 has three plant community phases. The PFG

phase i s a plant community dominated by p erennial f orbs and grasses. As s hrub

species increase in these communities, they shift into a sagebrush steppe phase

(SS). The final phase is established as juniper encroaches into either a PFG or SS

phase. Within this state, natural disturbance can cause a shift along certain

community pathways (shown by arrows; Figure55). In the absence of fire, the loss

of intercanopy shrub cover through competition with juniper eventually will
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prevent the site from supporting fire. Once this biotic threshold has been crossed,

the site moves into a fireproof juniper encroached sagebrush steppe system. In this

State, juniper stand development will continue until a fully occupied condition has

been reached, labeled as a closed juniper woodland (JW). A preponderance of

evidence suggests that lack of surface cover by plants and litter can lead to

accelerated erosion (Branson and Owen 1970, Thurow et al. 1988, Thurow 1991,

Blackburn et al. 1992, Woo et al. 1997, Davenport et al. 1998, Reid et al. 1999).

The second, abiotic threshold occurs with the loss of the 0 horizon, the lack of soil

structure, a decrease in soil organic carbon content, and in cases a reduction in the

A-horizon. These sites no longer have the capacity to support the historic plant

communities (JW eroded).
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IJSS F ------------- H closed
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JW Juniper woodland
I

I Eroded I

Plant community phase j

phase

Community pathway
Lack of soil and secdbank that(within states)
sustains plant establishment

Reversible transition and growth
- - Irreversible transition State 3

Figure 55. Proposed model of Western juniper succession incorporating state-and-
transition theory. The threshold is the boundary of the state. The dashed line
represents the time it takes for a new equilibrium to establish (irreversible
threshold).
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In the proposed model, State 2 is characterized as having lost the ability to

support fire, but has not lost the soil resource required to sustain plant community

equilibrium. However, on steep slopes where erosion is sustained over time from

regular precipitation events, this site could exist as a non-equilibrium phase that is

in transition to State 3. In comparison, on flat surfaces, State 2 would be more

likely to occur due to lower runoff and erosion potential.

The assessment of this state-and-transition model is based on those

attributes that are closely associated with the ecological processes of hydrology,

nutrient cycling, and energy capture. These include plant cover, in particular shrub

cover, percent bare ground, and percent litter. The variability in the response of

these attributes is related to differences in juniper cover (competition). These data

can be used to make inference regarding a sites relation to transitions and

thresholds.

METHODS

Study Site Description

The examination ofjuniper state-and-transition modeling was based on data

obtained from a Western juniper encroached watershed (200 hectare) located in

the Steens Mountain of southeast Oregon. The elevation of the watershed ranges

from approximately 1707 to 2073m. Average annual precipitation is approximately

32 cm. The site is located in the High Desert Ecological Province, along the

northern extent of the Great Basin Desert (Anderson 1998, Petersen et al. 2004a).

Soils are characterized as loamy-skeletal, mixed frigid lithic Argixerolls, belonging

to the Pernty-Rock outcrop complex type, and mixed, superactive frigid pachic

Haploxerolls belonging to the Westbutte-Lanibring rock outcrop complex type.

These soils are formed from colluvium and residuum deposits, weathered from

basalt and rhyolite parent material. Soils consist of gravely to cobbly loam or silt

loams from the surface to approximately 20-30 cm depths. These soils typically
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contain between 20-70% rock (stones and cobbles) with the highest content usually

located just above bedrock (NRCS 2000).

The watershed study area is divided into two ecological sites, "south slopes

12-16" and "north-slopes 12-16" (NRCS 2000). Sites within the watershed study

area that classified as "south-slopes 12-16" include south, west, and east-facing

slopes. According to the ecological site description for this site, slopes range from

15-80% and elevation from 1500-2000 m. Average annual precipitation is 30-40

cm. The soil temperature regime is typically frigid or cryic at the highest elevation

range. Air temperature can range from above 38° to 30° C with a frost-free period

of 30-90 days. Plant growth is optimal from early April to early July. Soils are

shallow to deep over bedrock and well drained. Vegetative composition is

approximately 70% grasses, 10% forbs, and 20% shrubs. The historic plant

community on these slopes was purportedly Artemesia tridentata var. vaseyana (5-

10% composition), Purshia tridentata (2-10%), Pseudoroegneria spicata (30-

50%), Festuca idahoensis (2-5%), Poa secunda (2-5%), Achnatherum

thurberianum (1-2%), Balsamhoriza saggitatta (2-5%), Crepis acuminata (1-3%),

and Lupinus spp (1-3%). Other species occurring at this sites, but having low

species composition (<2%) may have included Juniperus occidentalis, Ericamera

nauseosa, Chiysothamn us viscidijiorus, Tetradymia can escens, Amalanchier

alnafolia, and Ribes cereum with a variety of other grass and forb species. The

approximate historic vegetation ground cover was 40-50% (basal and crown).

"North slopes 12-16" occurs on northerly exposures of mountain sideslopes.

Slope angle, average annual precipitation, the soil temperature regime, soil depth

and vegetation composition on north slopes is the same as south slopes. Maximum

average air temperature on north slopes is 32°C, with optimal plant growth

occurring between mid-May and July. The historic north slope plant communities

consisted of Artemesia tridentata var. vaseyana (10-15%), Purshia tridentata (2-

10%), Symphoricarpos rotundfolius (2-5%), Festuca idahoensis (40-50%),

Pseudoroegneria spicata (5-15%), Leymus cinereus (5-15%), Poa secunda (2-5%),
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Achnatherum thurberianum (1-2%), Bromus carinatus (1-2%), Lupinus spp. (1-

2%), Crepis acuminata (1-2%), and Lithospermum ruderal (1-2%). Other species

occurring at this site with low species composition could have included,

Ericameria nauseosa, Chrysothamnus viscidflorus, Amalanchier alnafolia, Rosa

woodsii, Ribes cereum, Eriogonurn spp, and Juniperus occidentalis with a variety

of other grass and forb species. The approximate historic vegetation ground cover

was approximately 30-35% (basal and crown).

Dr. Herb Huddleston, soil scientist at Oregon State University, described

the conditions of eroded phases during a visit at the study site (Huddleston 2003).

On a south-facing high-competition site, a soil pit analysis indicated that these soils

have a 6-7 cm deep A-horizon that lacks an organic carbon component (eroded). In

a soil pit at a nearby control site on a south-facing slope, soils exhibited good

structure to im depths. The A horizon was 6-7 cm deep and had high organic

carbon content. Soil materials found deeper in the pit on the control site were found

near the surface of the nearby high-competition pit. Dr. Huddleston hypothesized

that this difference in depth to the material layer had been caused by a reduction in

soil through sheet erosion on the high-competition site. Similar characteristics were

observed on west and east-facing sites. At control plots, the A-horizon was

approximately 8 cm thick, with high organic matter content. In comparison, a site

with high juniper competition on an east-facing slope had a 2 cm deep A-horizon

and a site on a west-facing slope had an A-horizon that was 3-5 cm thick (showing

evidence of surface soil movement). Soils on north-facing sites had a 8 cm thick A-

horizon, were well developed and structured, high in organic matter content, low in

coarse fragments, high in clay content, and deep.

Study Design and Field Measurement Description

Plots used to collect vegetation, soil moisture, and infiltration data were

arranged in a randomized block experimental design. These plots were selected due

to their association with Western juniper and the level of competition within
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intercanopy areas. This selection was based on total shrub cover in the intercanopy

areas. Sites exhibiting "High-competition" had less than 10% intercanopy shrub

cover and "Moderate-competition" plots had more than 10% intercanopy shrub

cover. Control plots were located in areas without direct competition with juniper

for resources, also referred to as the matrix plant community. Average shrub cover

within high-competition, moderate-competition, and control plots are shown in

Table 18. Average shrub and juniper by aspect and competition level are shown in

Table 19. Juniper canopy cover was measured within a 400m2 area surrounding the

intercanopy plot location.

Table 18. Average and range of values for high-resource competition, moderate-
resource competition and control plots. Shrub cover was measured within the
boundary of permanent plots. Juniper canopy cover was measured within a 400m2
area surrounding the permanent plot location.

Level Avg Shrub Range Shrub Avg Juniper Range Juniper
Cover (%) Cover (%) Cover (%) Cover (%)

Control 40.3 ± 0.6 24.9-69.7 0.6 ± 0.5 0.0- 1.18
Mod Competition 18.2 ± 3.8 12.7-28.4 14.1 ± 2.9 13.0- 15.8
High-competition 2.5 + 0.9 2.1 -2.1 27.1 ± 3.6 22.7 31.6

Table 19. Average percent shrub cover and juniper canopy cover by aspect,
measured from permanent plots for high-resource competition, moderate-resource
competition, and control plots.

Control Moderate High
Shrub Cover
East 30.6 ± 3.0 13.2 + 1.6 2.1 ± 0.8
North 53.7 ± 6.4 28.4 ± 5.5
South 35.8± 5.7 18.4±4.6 3.0± 1.3
West 41.1+2.1 12.7+3.7 2.4+0.6

Juniper Cover
East 0.3 + 0.3 13.0 ± 3.6 31.6 ± 4.3
North 0.0 ± 0.0 13.3 ± 2.3
South 0.8 + 0.5 14.3 + 2.4 27.0 + 2.9
West 1.2+1.1 15.8+3.1 22.7±3.5
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Plot locations were randomly selected using a lOrn digital elevation model

(DEM) and color aerial photography. In ERDAS® (1991) geographic information

system (GIS), the DEM was used to divide the study area into 4 cardinal aspects

(North, South, East, and West). Each aspect was then further subdivided into 20-25

parcels and numbered consecutively. A single parcel was randomly chosen from

the total using a random number generator. Within this parcel all possible

intercanopy or control sites having the characteristics of the competition level of

interest were identified. A single site was randomly selected from all sites

identified. This process was repeated until four plots (replications) had been chosen

for each aspect and competition level, for a total of 44 plots. These sites were then

visited in the field and verified for accuracy. If they did not fit the classification for

that aspect or competition level, a new plot was located (using the same method

described previously). Since high juniper cover and low sagebrush cover conditions

did not occur on north-facing slopes within the watershed study area, a "north-high-

competition" category was not included in this study.

At each study site, a randomly placed lOxlO-m plot was used to sample

vegetation. Along 6 random transects located within each plot, plant density was

measured by counting the total number of plants within a 1-rn square quadrat. Sixty

quadrats were measured per plot for a total of 240 quadrats (4 replications)

recorded for each aspect and competition level. Each perennial species found

within the quadrat was recorded including perennial forbs, grasses, and shrubs.

Plant canopy cover was measured along 5 transects within each plot (5 of

the 6 transects used for sampling plant density) using the point-intercept method

(Elzinga et al. 1998). The first surface feature (i.e. plant species, rock, litter, bare

ground or dead shrub) contacted by the end of the drop-pin was recorded. Samples

were taken at 15 c rn intervals along each transect for a total of 68 hits per line.

Percent cover was calculated by dividing the number of hits for each feature by the

total number of hits per transect line, multiplied by 100. Standard error for each

plot was calculated from the standard error value for each transect (N=5).
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Within each plot, soil moisture was measured using the gravimetric soil

moisture method (Jury et al. 1991). Measurements were collected from 5, 18, and

30 cm depths during June to August 2001, and April to September 2002 on a

monthly time interval (Petersen et al. 2004b).

Rainfall Simulation

Rainfall simulation was conducted on slopes having a 30% ± 5% slope,

located within each of the three juniper competition patch types. Where possible,

rainfall simulation was conducted adjacent to the permanent study plots. Many of

the permanent plots were located beyond the reach of the water transport system

(limited by elevation and water hose length), therefore additional random plots

exhibiting similar aspect and competition level characteristics were selected within

the range of water transport capability. Rainfall was applied within a 0.5 m2 steel

frame that enclosed the infiltration s tudy area, d esigned to c ollect all runoff and

channel it to an outlet where water was collected and measured. Runoff was

measured in 5-minute intervals for a total of 1-hour.

Sediment was collected using a 1-liter bottle containing the runoff for each

5-minute interval. Samples were dried and weighed to provide a measure of total

sediment weight by water volume. Other plot attributes measured were plant cover

(visual estimation method for grasses, forbs, and shrubs by species; Elzinga et al.

1998), plant density, litter cover (visual estimation method), litter biomass (dry

weight), plant biomass (dry weight ofgrasses, forbs, and shrubs by species) and

rock cover (visual estimation method). Additional factors important to infiltration

are soil texture, soil structure and herbaceous plant cover. A thorough description

of rainfall simulation procedures is provided by Petersen et al. (2004c).
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Data Analysis

Sample mean and standard error were calculated from samples collected at

individual plots within each aspect. For particular comparisons, average plot values

by aspect were calculated. Simple linear regression was used to assess the

relationship between steady-state infiltration and litter production, and between

infiltration and percent bare ground with a0.05. Differences in percent shrub

cover, steady-state infiltration rates and percent bare ground by competition level

were determined using analysis of variance. For significant main effects, post-hoc

tests of differences between aspect and competition levels were tested using

Fisher's Least Significant Difference method (ciO.05).

Aspect-level values and plot-level values were grouped into meaningful

classes using hierarchical cluster analysis in P C-Ord (McCune and Grace 2002).

Sorensen (Bray Curtis) distance measures and Ward's group linkage methods were

used in the analysis. Sorensen distance, measured as percent dissimilarity (PD), is a

proportion coefficient that is used to calculate the new intergroup dissimilarities.

Ward's method is based on minimizing increases in the error sum of squares.

Percent information remaining measures the information lost at each step. Indicator

Species Analysis (Dufrene and Legendre 1997, McCune and Mefford 1999) is a

non-parametric statistical method that measures how well a particular species

characterizes a group of sample units. This analysis was used to determine the

percent of perfect indication for individual species occurring within each
competition level comparison.

RESULTS

Aspect-level Analysis

The distinction between individual plant community phases occurring

within the same state and between separate states in the proposed model is made by

comparing the range of variability within each competition level with the range of

variability exhibited by other competition levels. Without overlap in standard error
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values and a clear division of groups by hierarchical cluster analysis, a threshold

change is indicated.

Differences between all three competition levels were observed comparing

shrub cover with juniper canopy cover. Average shrub cover was greatest in control

plots compared to all other plots except on north-facing sites (Figure 56). Similar to

control sites, moderate-competition plots had greater shrub cover and density than

high-competition plots for all aspects. Only north-facing moderate-competition

plots had a significant overlap with control plot values, indicating the similarity in

shrub cover between control plots and both control and juniper encroached north-

facing sites. The separation between high-competition and moderate-competition

plots (standard error and analysis of variance) indicate a threshold between these

two plant community levels.
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Figure 56. Relationship between shrub foliar cover and juniper canopy cover for all
aspect categories and competition levels. Standard error bars represent variability in
shrub foliar cover. C = control, M = moderate-competition sites, and H high-
competition sites. N, 5, E, and W = north, south, east and west-facing sites,
respectively.
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Steady-state infiltration rate was highest in control plots and lowest in high-

competition plots in relation to both total shrub density and cover (Figure 57 and

58). A robust conelation was observed between infiltration rates and total litter by

weight (2h1d order polynomial R2 = 0.86, y = 3.21x2 14.5x + 24.6; Figure 59).

Control plots for each aspect had greater litter than moderate plots, and moderate

plots had greater litter than high-competition plots. Since infiltration data was not

collected for each of the permanent plots in the study area, percent bare ground was

used as an alternative method for evaluating infiltrability for each competition level

since it was measured at each permanent plot. Data analyses indicate a strong

negative relationship between percent bare ground and steady-state infiltration (R2

= 0.944, p<O.0001, y = -0.2145x + 12.002; Figure 60). Bare ground in the

interspace increased with increasing juniper cover for all competition levels (Figure

61). Steady-state infiltration rates were also compared by competition levels.

Infiltration between control, moderate, and high-competition sites were

significantly different for each aspect except north-facing sites (Figure 62).

Predicted infiltration rates for high-competition plots on south and west-

facing plots were lower than average observed infiltration rate measured from the

five rainfall simulation plots. In contrast, control plots had higher predicted

infiltration rates than the average observed infiltration rate for all five infiltration

plots except on south-facing slopes.
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Figure 58. Comparison between steady-state infiltration rates and total shrub cover.
Infiltration was measured using a small-plot rainfall simulator. Standard error bars
represent variability in shrub foliar cover. C = control, M = moderate-competition
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facing sites, respectively.
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Figure 59. Relationship between surface litter production and steady-state
infiltration rates for average competition level and aspect. Standard error bars
represent variability in litter biomass. C = control, M = moderate-competition sites,
and H = high-competition sites. N, S, E, and W = north, south, east and west-facing
sites, respectively.
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Figure 60. Relationship between steady-state infiltration rates and total percent bare
ground for average competition level and aspect. Standard error bars represent
variability in percent bare ground. C = control, M = moderate-competition sites,
and H = high-competition sites. N, 5, E, and W = north, south, east and west-facing
sites, respectively.
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Figure 61. Relationship between juniper cover and percent bare ground within the
intercanopy region comparing all aspects. Standard error bars represent variability
in percent bare ground. C = control, M moderate-competition sites, and H = high-
competition sites. N, 5, E, and W = north, south, east and west-facing sites,
respectively.
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Figure 62. Comparison of steady-state infiltration rates between competition level
by aspect. Significance was determined using analysis of variance and mean
separation using Fisher's least significant difference. Different letters above bars
indicate significant difference at the a=0.05.
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A weak correlation was observed between percent herbaceous cover within

rainfall simulation plots and steady-state infiltration rate at the aspect-level (R2 =

0.27) and plot-level (R2 = 0.12). A moderately strong correlation was observed

between herbaceous cover measured from the lOx lOm plot and steady-state

infiltration (R2 = 0.6, p = 0.005)

The cluster analysis of averaged values by aspect demonstrates a distinct

separation of classes by competition level (Figure 63, Table 20). Sagebrush steppe

systems without juniper (State 1 phase SS) exhibited both high shrub cover and

high infiltration rates. Juniper encroached areas (State 1 phase JSS) were

characterized as having less shrub cover and reduced infiltration rates, along with

greater bare ground than control plots. Areas with moderate juniper cover (13.0

15.8%) and moderate bare ground (13.9 24.4%) exhibited an average shrub

canopy cover of 18.4% compared to 3 1.2% in control sites, and an average steady-

state infiltration rate of 7.6 cmlhr compared to 9.5 cm/hr in control sites. Areas with

high juniper canopy cover (22.7-31.6%) and high bare ground (34.6 43.6%)

exhibited an average shrub canopy cover of 2.8% compared to 3 1.2% in control

sites, and an average steady-state infiltration rate of 3.6 cm/hr compared to 9.5

cm/hr in control sites. The data indicate the process of infiltration had changed in

response to an increase in juniper cover relative to the control plots (Figure 63).
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Figure 63. Classification of average plot values for identification of states, phases,
and transitions. Analyses were obtained using cluster analysis with 3.85 percent
chaining. SS = sagebrush steppe (no juniper encroachment), JSS = juniper
encroached sagebrush steppe, JW = juniper woodland.

Table 20. Attributes included in the cluster analysis of averaged plot data for
predicting states, transitions, and thresholds.

Site Shrub Cover Juniper Canopy Infiltration
(%) Cover (%) Rate (cm/hr)

EH 2.1 31.6 4.6
SH 4.0 27.0 2.9

WH 2.4 22.7 3.5
EM 13.2 13.0 7.4
NM 28.4 13.3 9.7
SM 19.4 14.3 6.0

WM 12.7 15.8 7.5
EC 30.6 0.25 9.4
NC 53.7 0.0 9.6
SC 34.9 0.75 9.0

WC 36.2 1.2 9.8
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Although the clustering of groups and the separation by mean and standard

error by averaged values indicate a clear distinction between competition levels

except for north-facing sites, averaging plot data makes it difficult to determine if

moderate-competition values of individual plots fall within State 1 phase JSS or if

they are in a reversible transition leading toward a threshold. Also, plots within

State 2 m ay exhibit c onditions c haracteristic o f S tate 3 (eroded p hase), which i s

also undecipherable from averaged plot values. Finally, the influence aspect has on

the resistance of a site to change is unidentified from averaged values (esp. north-

facing sites). Therefore it is a necessary to investigate state-and-transition models at

the individual plot level by each aspect separately.



Plot-level Analysis

North

Total shrub cover of moderate-competition plots did decrease from control

cover values with increasing juniper canopy cover (Figure 64). However, the

response to juniper was inconsistent between plots. NM2 had relatively low shrub

cover (12.6%) although juniper canopy cover at the site was only 9% (Table 21).

Average percent bare ground was higher in moderate-competition plots compared

to control plots, however differences were statistically insignificant at o0.05

(p<0.001; Figure 65). Total steady-state infiltration rates for control and moderate-

competition plots ranged from 9.6 to 10.2 cm hf' (Table 21). No difference in

infiltration was detected between control and moderate-competition levels for

aspect-level infiltration based on the analysis of variance with a0.05 (p<O.001).
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Figure 64. Total p ercent s hrub c over for all species c ombined c ompared to total
juniper cover for north-facing sites. Standard error bars represent variability in
percent shrub cover. C control, M = moderate-competition sites, and H = high-
competition sites.
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Table 21. Attributes included in the cluster analysis of north-facing plot data for
predicting states, transitions, and thresholds. The (*) represents infiltration rates
modeled from observed values of percent bare ground and infiltration rate (y=-
0.2145x + 12.002).

Site Shrub Cover Juniper Canopy Bare Ground Infiltration
(%) Cover (%) (%) Rate (cm/br)

NM1 35.3 17.0 14.9 9.8
NM2 12.6 9.0 11.5 9.6
NM3 32.1 19.0 18.2 9.9
NM4 33.5 12.0 11.0 9.9
NC1 50.6 0.0 3.1 11.3*
NC2 54.6 0.0 5.7 10.8*
NC3 39.9 0.0 16.9 10.2
NC4 69.7 0.0 7.9 10.0
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Figure 65. Percent bare ground in relation to total percent juniper canopy cover for
north-facing slopes. Standard error bars represent variability in percent bare
ground. C control, M = moderate-competition sites, and H = high-competition
sites.



Results from indicator species analysis show that Elymus trachycaulus

(slender wheatgrass) and Agastache urticfo1ia (horsemint) cover were highly

indicative of control sites (86% and 82%, respectively) and not an indicator of

moderate-competition plots, even though they did occur in these plots but with

much lower percent cover. Elymus trachycaulus occurs on gentle to steep

mountainous slopes, persisting in either wet or dry soil conditions. It is moderately

shade tolerant and only a minor component in climax communities, characteristic

of populations found in control plots on north-facing sites. Agastache urticfolia

prefers moist soils on canyon hillsides and open slopes. Conversely, Achnatherum

lernmonii (Lemmon's needlegrass), which prefers course, rocky soils and has high

drought tolerance (NRCS 2004), was a perfect indicator of moderate-competition

sites. Lupinus argenteus (silvery lupine) was a strong indicator of moderate-

competition sites at 69%. This species has low water requirements and can grow in

a variety of soil types including rocky, coarse materials. The ecological niche

required for each of these species indicates a difference in the site conditions

between the various competition levels.

The cluster analysis detected a separation between moderate-competition

plots and control plots using percent juniper cover and shrub cover for group

identification (Figure 66). With 100% information remaining (IR), plots NCI and

NC2 were included in a similar group for control plots due to comparable shrub

cover values. This group was then combined with NC3 with 95% JR. Because of

relatively high shrub cover (69%), NC4 was grouped with control plots with

approximately 90% IR. For the moderate-competition group, NIM1, NM3, and

NM4 were combined in the same group with 100% IR. This was based on similar

shrub and juniper canopy cover values. Low shrub cover of NM2 resulted in this

plot being included with the other plots with only 68% IR.
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Figure 66. Diagram representing states, transitions and thresholds for sites on
north-facing slopes. Data used for cluster analyses were percent shrub cover,
percent juniper cover, and percent bare ground. Percent chaining was 18.2. SS =
sagebrush steppe (no juniper encroachment), JSS = juniper encroached sagebrush
steppe, JW = juniper woodland.

Generally, control plots exhibited high shrub cover and high infiltration

rates. Therefore, all control plots are classified as State 1 Phase SS. Considering

plots individually, NC3 had low shrub cover (39.9%), high bare ground (16.9%),

and low herbaceous cover (3.4%), but still sustained high infiltration rates (10.2

cm/hi). Based on cluster groupings generated from shrub and juniper cover along

with the finding of no difference in infiltration, the data confirm that the moderate-

competition plots have not crossed a threshold, but have experienced a phase shift

(State 1 Phase SS to State 1 Phase JSS; Figure 66). With relatively low shrub

cover (12.6%) and juniper competition (9.0%) on NM2, this site may be in the

early states of a transition away from phase JSS along a reversible transition toward

a threshold (Figure 67).
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Figure 67. State-and-transition model proposed for mountain big sagebrush /
Western juniper communities defined by states, transitions, and thresholds for
north-facing aspects. SC shrub cover, I = steady-state infiltration rate with
rainfall applied at 10.2 cm hour1, sed. = percent runoff sediment content, CP1 =
community pathway shift from perennial grass to sagebrush steppe establishment,
CP2 = community pathway shift from sagebrush steppe to perennial grass system
due to loss of sagebrush by fire, disease, etc., CP3 community pathway shift from
sagebrush steppe to juniper encroached system that maintains sufficient fuel to
sustain fire, CP4 = community pathway shift from juniper encroached sites to
perennial grass systems due to fire, disease, etc., CP5 = community pathway shift
from perennial grass to a juniper encroached site (low probability of occurrence),
CP6 community pathway shift from unburnable juniper encroached sites to a
closed juniper woodland, RT = reversible transition within State 1 as juniper cover
increases and shrub cover decreases, IRT = irreversible transition from State 1
leading to State 2.
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East

Average total shrub cover on east-facing slopes was higher in control plots

(30.6%) than moderate-competition (13.2%) and high-competition (2.1%) plots

(Figure 68, Table 22). The highest cover for control plots was observed at EC3

(38.1%). EH1 had the lowest shrub cover at only 0.2%. Average percent bare

ground was greater for high-competition plots than both moderate-competition and

control plots but differences were insignificant between control and moderate-

competition sites (p<O.00l; Figure 69). Significant overlap in bare ground did

occur between moderate plots with both high-competition and control plots.

Percent bare ground of E Ml and EM4 more closely resembled high-competition

sites and EM2 and EM3 resembled control sites.
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Figure 6 8. Total p ercent s hrub c over for all species c ombined c ompared to total
juniper cover for east-facing sites. Standard error bars represent variability in
percent shrub cover. C = control, M = moderate-competition sites, and H = high-
competition sites.
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Table 22. Attributes included in the cluster analysis of east-facing plot data for
predicting states, transitions, and thresholds. An asterisk (*) following infiltration
rates indicate values modeled from the regression equation between bare ground
and infiltration (y = -0.2145x + 12.002).

Site Shrub Cover Juniper Canopy Bare Ground Infiltration
(%) Cover (%) (%) (cm/hr)

EH1 0.2 33.0 45.9 2.2*
EH2 4.0 19.3 34.6 4.6*
EH3 1.9 34.5 39.7 35*
EH4 2.2 39.5 29.0 8.0
EM1 15.0 22.5 30.7 54*
EM2 9.0 14.5 11.2 4.5
EM3 13.4 7.3 19.1 79*
EM4 15.3 7.5 26.9 5.5
EC1 24.1 0.0 8.7 9.0
EC2 31.3 0.0 16.6 10.1
EC3 38.1 0.0 16.0 8.6*
EC4 29.0 1.0 14.6 8.9*
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Figure 69. Percent bare ground in relation to total percent juniper canopy cover for
east-facing slopes. Standard error bars represent variability in percent bare ground.
C = control, M = moderate-competition sites, and H = high-competition sites.
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Steady-state infiltration was highest in all control plots, with the greatest

infiltration occurring on EC2 (10.1 cm/hr). EH1 and EH3 had the lowest infiltration

rates. EH4 had higher infiltration than expected for high-competition plots. All

three c ompetition levels had significantly d ifferent infiltration rates based on the

analysis of variance for aspect-level values (p<0.00l). The analysis of observed and

modeled values for permanent plots detected a significant difference between

control plots and juniper-competition plots (p=O.011).

Indicator species based on plant cover of control sites included

Symphoricarpos rotundfolius (snowberry; 87%), Leymus cinereus (basin wildrye;

75%), Agastache urticifolia (75%), Melilotus oblongfolia (75%), and Paeonia

brownii (paeony; 75%). Leymus cinereus prefers deep, moist undisturbed soil

where it is able to grow rapidly, but can also tolerate hot summer months with dry

conditions (FEIS 2004, NRCS 2004), typical of control sites. Paeonia brownii

prefers medium textured soils and does not tolerate extremely xeric conditions. It

has only moderate tolerance to drought (NRCS 2004). Only Pseudoroegneria

spicata (bluebunch wheatgrass) was an indicator for moderate sites (59%) and

high-competition sites (26%). This species can tolerate a wide range of moisture

and soil conditions, however it is able to withstand extreme drought due to its low

water requirement (FEIS 2004, NRCS 2004). Thus, the ecological niche required

for each of these species indicates a difference in the site conditions between the

various competition levels. Furthermore, control plots had wetter soil conditions

than moderate-competition plots, evidence of a change in the hydrologic cycle with

an increase in juniper presence.

The cluster analysis of shrub cover, juniper cover, and bare ground

(measure o f i nfiltration) resulted i n a d istinct separation o fall three competition

levels (Figure 70; Table 22). High-competition plots EH1, EH3, and EH4 were

grouped at 1 00% JR. Because o f relatively low j uniper c over for the E H2 high-

competition plot, it grouped with the high-competition cluster at 87% JR. EM1,

EM3 and EM4 grouped with 98% IR. With lower shrub cover, EM2 grouped with
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all moderate plots at 83% JR. EC2-EC4 grouped at 100% JR but EC1 joined at 88%

due to low bare ground.
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:::

State 1 - Phase JSS

............................................... Phase Shift
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Figure 70. Diagram representing states, transitions and thresholds for sites on east-
facing slopes. Data used for cluster analyses were percent shrub cover, percent
juniper cover, and percent bare ground. Percent chaining was 9.09. SS = sagebrush
steppe (no juniper encroachment), JSS juniper encroached sagebrush steppe, JW
= juniper woodland.

High infiltration rates (average = 9.2 cmlhr), low juniper canopy cover

(<1.0%), and adequate shrub cover (24-38%) indicate that all control plots occur

within State 1 phase SS of the state-and-transition model (Figure 71). These sites

were distinct from juniper encroached sites based on the separation in shrub cover,

infiltration and indicator species by means, standard errors, cluster analysis, and

results of analysis of variance (Table 22). Moderate sites EM3 and EM4 had

relatively low juniper canopy cover (7%) and moderate shrub cover ('14%). Low

percent bare ground of EM3 (19.1%) resulted in a high predicted infiltration rate

(7.9 cnilhr). This site did have higher than average percent rock (3 1.6% vs. 24.2%,

respectively), which could positively influence the infiltration rate. Based on these
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data, EM3 and EM4 are located in a State 1 Phase JSS, exhibiting a range of

variability characteristic of this state. As infiltration is compromised, these sites are

at risk of moving into a reversible transition.

Like EM4, EM1 had moderate shrub cover (15%) and high percent bare

ground (30.7%), but it also had high juniper cover (22.5%). With a relatively low

infiltration rate (5.4 cm/hr), EM1 is in an early or mid reversible transition toward a

threshold without having crossed a threshold since shrub cover is adequate to carry

fire. Although EM2 had moderatej uniper cover (14.5%), this site exhibited low

shrub foliar cover (9.0%), and low observed infiltration (4.5 cm/hr) with average

sediment production (0.22%). These data suggest that EM2 is at the greatest risk of

transitioning from the JSS phase toward the threshold of State 1 due mostly to low

shrub cover and infiltration rates. EM2 had relatively low percent bare ground

(11.2%), but relatively high percent rock (37.8%).

Low shrub cover (<2%), high juniper cover (>33%), high percent bare

ground (>39%), and low infiltration rates (<3.5 cm/hr) characteristic of EH1 and

EH3, places these two plots in State 2 phase JSS-JW or State 3 (Table 22). Since

sediment production was not measured at these plots, it is uncertain if they have

entered into State 3 (eroded phase). Although EH4 had relatively low bare ground

(29.0%), it had higher surface litter cover than average (28.7% vs. 16.7%) and

slightly higher than average herbaceous cover (17.5% vs. 13.1%). With high

juniper canopy cover, average sediment content, high litter cover, high herbaceous

cover, and high infiltration rates (8 cm/hr), EH4 occurs in State 2 Phase JW.

Steady-state infiltration of 4.6 cm/hr and shrub cover of 4% places EH2 within

State 2 phase JSS.
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Figure 71. State-and-transition model proposed for mountain big sagebrush /
Western juniper communities, defined by states, transitions, and thresholds for east-
facing aspects. SC = shrub cover, T = steady-state infiltration rate with rainfall
applied at 10.2 cm houf', sed. = percent runoff sediment content, CP1 =
community pathway shift from perennial grass to sagebrush steppe establishment,
CP2 = community pathway shift from sagebrush steppe to perennial grass system
due to loss of sagebrush by fire, disease, etc., CP3 = community pathway shift from
sagebrush steppe to juniper encroached system that maintains sufficient fuel to
sustain fire, CP4 = community pathway shift from juniper encroached sites to
perennial grass systems due to fire, disease, etc., CP5 = community pathway shift
from perennial grass to a juniper encroached site (low prob. of occurrence), CP6 =
community pathway shift from unburnable juniper encroached sites to a closed
juniper woodland, CP7 = community pathway shift from a closed juniper woodland
back to a fireproof juniper sagebrush steppe system due to disease or death related
to old age, RT1 = reversible transition within State 1 as juniper cover increases and
shrub cover decreases, RT2 = reversible transition from State 2 phase 2 resulting
from accelerated soil loss, IRT1 = irreversible transition from State 1 leading to
State 2, IRT2 = irreversible transition from State 2 to State 3 caused by excessive
soil loss.
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Average aspect-level shrub cover for control sites was significantly greater

than moderate-competition sites, and moderate-competition sites were greater than

high-competition sites (ANOVA; p<0.00l). A distinct separation was observed in

means and standard error values comparing control plots with high-competition

plots (Figure 72). Moderate plots SM1 and SM4 exhibited overlap in shrub cover

with all control sites except SC2. SM2 had overlap with high-competition plot

SH4. Percent bare ground was significantly greater in high-competition sites (no

standard-error overlap) than moderate-competition and control plots (p<O.001;

Figure 73, Table 23). Differences in bare ground were less evident between control

and moderate-competition sites. SC1 had relatively high bare ground (25.6%) and

SM2 had low percent bare ground (16.5%), high percent rock (35.1% compared to

average of 20.1%), and low shrub cover (12.0%).
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Figure 72. Total p ercent shrub c over for all species c ombined c ompared to total
juniper cover for south-facing sites. Standard error bars represent variability in
percent shrub cover. C = control, M = moderate-competition sites, and H high-
competition sites.
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Figure 73. Percent bare ground in relation to total percent juniper canopy cover for
south-facing slopes. Standard error bars represent variability in percent bare
ground. C = control, M = moderate-competition sites, and H = high-competition
sites.

Table 23. Attributes included in cluster analysis of south-facing plot data for
predicting states, transitions, and thresholds. An asterisk (*) following infiltration
rates indicate values modeled from the regression equation between of bare ground
and infiltration (y = -0.2145x + 12.002).

Site Shrub Cover Juniper Canopy Bare Ground Infiltration
(%) Cover (%) (%) (cmlhr)

SH1 3.1 29.0 47.2 2.0
5H2 4.5 24.0 46.0 1.5
5H3 1.0 34.0 41.8 3.0*
SH4 7.3 21.0 39.4 3.6*

SM1 21.7 13.0 26.3 5.6
SM2 12.0 18.0 16.5 3.6
5M3 12.8 18.0 27.1 6.2*
SM4 31.0 8.0 27.2 6.1*

SC1 29.2 1.0 25.6 10.4
SC2 52.5 0.0 7.5 5.7
SC3 31.6 2.0 15.9 8.6*
SC4 26.4 1.0 10.6 97*
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Average predicted and observed steady-state infiltration rates were highest

on control plots (8.6 cm/hr). Of all south-facing control plots, SC2 had lowest

observed infiltration of only 5.7 cm/hour. Average infiltration in moderate-

competition plots was 5.4 cmlhour and infiltration in high-competition plots was

2.5 cm/hour. Analysis of variance performed on aspect-level data and modeled data

found significantly different infiltration rates for all juniper-competition

comparisons (p<O.001; Table 23).

Strong indicator species of plant cover in control plots included Ericameria

nauseosa (rubber rabbitbrush; 78%), Prunus virginiana (chokecherry; 75%),

Achnatherum occidentale (Western needlegrass; 64%), and Mertensia oblongifolia

(75%). None of these species were indicators for either of the juniper-competition

plots. Ericameria nauseosa is an early seral species that rapidly colonizes sites, but

will decline in later succession (FEIS 2004). This species may have had high cover

and density in control plots due to historic disturbances (i.e. overgrazing). It does

not compete well with juniper and will readily die-out following juniper

encroachment. Prunus virgin iana will occur at many successional stages, however

it favors sites where topography and soils permit a greater than average

accumulation of moisture (FEIS 2004). In moderate-competition sites, Carex rossii

was a strong indicator (67%) whereas Elymus elymoides (squirreltail) was only a

moderate indicator (47%). The only indicator for high-competition sites was E.

elymoides, which had a weak value of 24%. Carex rossii occupies dry to

moderately dry soils that can be unstable or compact. It will often colonize rocky

unstable slopes and does not compete well with larger shrub species (FEIS 2004).

Elymus elymoides is a drought hearty plant that can grow on a wide range of soils,

but is most abundant on disturbed sites (USU 2004). The ecological niche required

for each of these species indicates a difference in the site conditions between the

various competition levels.

Due to high bare ground (similar to moderate-competition sites), SC1 was

classified as an o utlier and c onsequently removed from the c luster a nalysis. The
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cluster with SC1 is provided for comparison (Figure 74). The cluster analysis of the

modified data set was based on shrub cover, juniper cover and bare ground

(representing infiltration). A separation was observed between all three competition

levels (Figure 75). SHI-4 were clustered with 97% IR, since bare ground was

similar for all four plots. SM2 and SM3 were clustered since both have low shrub

cover and high juniper cover relative to average south-facing moderate-competition

plots. SM1 and SM4 on the other hand had higher shrub cover and lower juniper

cover. SC2 was grouped with SC3-4 at 90% JR as a result of high shrub cover

(52.5%; Table 23).
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Figure 74. Cluster analysis of south-facing plots including SIl in the data matrix.
This plot was removed from the analysis for predicting states, transitions, and
thresholds because of its atypical shrub cover value for control sites. Data used in
cluster analyses were percent shrub cover, percent juniper cover, and percent bare
ground. Percent chaining was 6.1.
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Figure 75. Diagrammatic representation of states, transitions and thresholds for
sites on south-facing slopes. Data used in cluster analyses were percent shrub
cover, percent juniper cover, and percent bare ground. Percent chaining was 7.7. SS
= sagebrush steppe (no juniper encroachment), JSS = juniper encroached sagebrush
steppe, JW = juniper woodland.

Control sites are classified as State 1 phase SS, a condition of high shrub

cover, low bare ground, and several indicator species of high moisture, low

competition that were present in these plots (Table 23; Figure 76). SC4 had lower

than average shrub cover (26.4%) and percent bare ground (10.6%). This can be

accounted for by the high intercanopy gap distance between plants (37% of area

has gaps greater than 20 cm) and high percent rock (25.6% compared to the aspect

average of 9.7% for control plots). SM1 had infiltration rates of 5.6 cm/hour and

low sediment production (0.16%), which was reflective of moderate shrub cover

(21.7%) and relatively high rainfall plot-level herbaceous cover (11.5%) and litter

cover (38.0%). SM4 had predicted infiltration rates of 6.1 cm/hr, a product of

moderate shrub cover (3 1%) and low juniper cover (8%) but high bare ground

(27.2%) and below average plot-level herbaceous cover (8.8%). Therefore, SM1
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and SM4 exhibit the natural range of variability observed in State 1 Phase JSS

(Figure 75). Shrub cover on SM2 (12%) is sufficient to carry fire suggesting that

this site had not yet crossed a threshold. However, infiltration rates were low (3.3

cm/hr) and sediment production was high (0.69%). Therefore SM2 occurs along a

reversible transition toward a threshold in State 1. SM3 had similar shrub cover,

comparable juniper cover, and a common clustering with 5M2, but maintained

higher infiltration rates (6.3 cm/hr), suggesting that this site is also in a reversible

transition toward a threshold, but not as advanced as SM2.

SH1-3 exhibited high percent bare ground (>41%), low infiltration rates

(<3.0 cmlhr), and low percent shrub cover (<4.5%). Average sediment content in

runoff for high-competition plots indicated elevated average erosion rates,

suggesting the potential transition of these sites from State 2 to State 3 (eroded

phase; Figure 76). The depth of percolation was reduced in high-competition plots.

Antecedent soil moisture was approximately 6% from 2.5 cm to 10 cm soil depth.

After simulation, soil moisture at 2.5 cm was approximately 22%, but at 10 cm it

was only 16%. In comparison, antecedent soil moisture in moderate plots was 7-

8.3% between 2.5 cm to 10 cm depth, but increased to 24-25% throughout the 2.5

to 10 cm depth following simulation. Infiltration rates were similar for SH1 an SH2

even though SHI had higher herbaceous cover (7.3%) than SH2 (3.3%). Since SH4

had maintained 7.4% shrub cover and only 21% juniper cover, this site is located in

State 2 Phase JSS.

The clear clustering of south-facing moderate-competition data from control

sites may indicate that a threshold had been crossed, however, shrub cover

sufficient to support fire and moderate infiltration rates indicates a phase shift to

Phase JSS State 1. However, testing of this model is warranted (i.e. if a fire is

initiated that would kill Western juniper trees, would infiltration at these sites

improve?).
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Figure 76. State-and-transition model proposed for mountain big sagebrush /
Western juniper communities defined by states, transitions, and thresholds for
south-facing aspects. SC = shrub cover, 10 = steady-state infiltration rate with
rainfall applied at 10.2 cm hour', sed. percent runoff sediment content, CP1 =
community pathway shift from perennial grass to sagebrush steppe establishment,
CP2 = community pathway shift from sagebrush steppe to perennial grass system
due to loss of sagebrush by fire, disease, etc., CP3 = community pathway shift from
sagebrush steppe to juniper encroached system that maintains sufficient fuel to
sustain fire, CP4 = community pathway shift from juniper encroached sites to
perennial grass systems due to fire, disease, etc., CP5 = community pathway shift
from pereimial grass to a juniper encroached site (low prob. of occurrence), CP6 =
community pathway shift from unburnable juniper encroached sites to a closed
juniper woodland, CP7 = community pathway shift from a closed juniper woodland
back to a fireproof juniper sagebrush steppe system due to disease or death related
to old age, RT1 = reversible transition within State I as juniper cover increases and
shrub cover decreases, RT2 = reversible transition from State 2 phase 2 resulting
from accelerated soil loss, IRT1 = irreversible transition from State 1 leading to
State 2, IRT2 = irreversible transition from State 2 to State 3 caused by excessive
soil loss.
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Analysis of variance for average shrub cover by juniper-competition level

indicates that a significant difference was observed between all three levels

(p<O.001). Shrub cover plotted against juniper canopy cover demonstrates a clear

separation between WC 1, WC2 and WC4 and juniper encroached sites (Figure 77).

At 8% juniper cover and 22.9% shrub cover, WM3 had similar cover values to

WC3 (Table 24). WM4 had low percent bare ground (11.6%), high rock cover

(45%) and high juniper cover (27.5%). With moderately high juniper cover (19%),

high b are ground (39.6%), and low predicted infiltration (3.5 cm!hr), WM1 was

more similar to high-competition plots in structure and process (Table 24). WM3

and WM4 overlapped with control sites and WM1 overlapped with WH1 and WH2

(Figure 78).
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Figure 7 7. Total p ercent s hrub c over for all species c ombined c ompared to total
juniper cover for west-facing sites. Standard error bars represent variability in
percent shrub cover. C = control, M = moderate-competition sites, and H = high-
competition sites.
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Table 24. Attributes included in the c luster analysis o f west-facing plot data for
predicting states, transitions, and thresholds. An asterisk (*) following infiltration
rates indicate values modeled from the regression equation between of bare ground
and infiltration (y = -0.2145x + 12.002).

Site Shrub Cover Juniper Canopy Bare Ground Infiltration
(%) Cover (%) (%) (cmlhr)

WH1 2.4 20.5 43.8 1.7
WH2 3.7 33.0 30.3 2.6
WH3 2.5 17.8 31.8 5.2*
WH4 1.0 19.3 32.4 5.1*

WM1 8.2 19.0 39.6 35*
WM2 12.6 8.5 27.9 6.0*
WM3 22.9 8.0 18.2 7.2
WM4 7.1 27.5 11.6 8.8
WC1 43.5 0.4 8.1 10.3*
WC2 44.4 4.3 4.9 11.0*
WC3 21.3 0.0 20.6 10.1
WC4 35.4 0.0 12.2 9.4
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Figure 78. Percent bare ground in relation to total percent juniper canopy cover for
west-facing slopes. Standard error bars represent variability in percent bare ground.
C = control, M = moderate-competition sites, and H = high-competition sites.
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Average predicted and observed steady-state infiltration rates were highest

on control plots (10.2 cm/hour) compared to moderate-competition plots (6.4

cm/hour). Moderate-competition plots had higher infiltration than high-competition

plots (3.7 cm/hour; p<O.001, Table 24). The same results were observed comparing

observed values from rainfall simulation measurements at the aspect-level. Only

WM1 had a predicted infiltration value that overlapped with high-competition

values.

As the dominant shrub species on west-facing control sites (20.7% canopy

cover and 0.49 plants/m2), Arternesia tridentata (mountain big sagebrush) was a

moderate indicator of control sites (50%) and a weak indicator for moderate-

competition plots (37%), due to decreased density and cover with increasing

juniper competition. Ericameria nauseosa and Symphoricarpos rotundfolius were

strong indicators of plant cover in control sites (66% and 69%, respectively).

Ericameria nauseosa, which is an early seral species that rapidly colonizes a site,

had moderately low cover (8.2%) and density (0.28 plants/m2) in control plots that

rapidly declined with juniper competition (0% cover and <0.02 plants/rn2,

respectively) (FEIS 2004). As mentioned earlier, E. nauseosa does not compete

well with juniper and will readily die-out following juniper encroachment.

Similarly, S. rotundfolius, a late seral species in mountain big sagebrush plant

communities, had moderately low cover and density in control plots (6.3% and 0.19

plants/m2) which declined to 0.07% and 0.01 plants/rn2 with juniper competition.

Festuca idahoensis was a moderate indicator (61%) for moderate-competition sites.

This species is able to grow in a wide range of soil and climatic conditions, but is a

major component of late seral ecosystems. There were no species indicative of

high-competition sites.

The c luster a nalysis o f west-facing s lopes grouped h igh-competition sites

with moderate-competition sites WM1 and WM4 (Figure 79). WC3 was grouped

with WM2 and WM3 with 97% JR. due to low shrub cover observed in this plot.
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WC1-2, and WC4 were clustered together due to similar infiltration rates and

relatively high shrub cover.

Information Remaining (%)
100 75 50 25 0
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State 3

WH1i I___
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Figure 79. Diagrammatic representation of states, transitions and thresholds for
sites on west-facing slopes. Data used in cluster analyses were percent shrub cover,
percent juniper cover, and percent bare ground. Percent chaining was 9.1. SS =
sagebrush steppe (no juniper encroachment), JSS = juniper encroached sagebrush
steppe, JW = juniper woodland.

WC1-2 and WC4 had high shrub cover, low bare ground and high

infiltration rates. These are characteristic of State 1 Phase SS (Figure 80). WM2

and WM3 clustered with WC3 due to the low shrub cover (2 1.3%) and high percent

bare ground (20.6%) of WC3. However infiltration was higher in WC3 (10.1

cm/hour) than both moderate-competition plots (Table 24), likely due to high litter

cover (65%) and sagebrush biomass (42.8g) within the rainfall simulation plot.

Although WM2 and WM3 had greater juniper cover than the plots within the SS

phase, these plots maintained a relatively high infiltration rate (7-9 cm/hr), placing



them in State 1 Phase JSS. WM4 exhibited moderately low shrub cover (7.1%),

moderate percent bare ground (11.6%), high percent rock (44.3%) and high juniper

canopy cover (27.5%), and still maintained relatively high infiltration rates (8.8

cmlhr), classifying this site as State 1 Phase JSS (Figure 80). Although the cluster

analysis grouped this plot with high-competition plots, the high infiltration rate

along with high rock content indicates that this site exhibits structure and process

functions different than other plots included in this study. We hypothesize that high

rock cover will decrease raindrop impact on soil surfaces, protecting soils against

surface sealing and slowing surface runoff, thereby sustaining high infiltration

rates. WM1 exhibited characteristics of a high-competition site as evident with

moderately low shrub cover (8.2%), high percent bare ground (39.6%), and low

predicted infiltration (3.5 cm/hr). Therefore, we predict this site to be in State 2

Phase JSS.

WH1 and WH2 exhibited high juniper cover, high bare ground and low

infiltration rates. Additionally, WH1 had low herbaceous vegetation cover (0.6%)

and high sediment content (0.44% vs. average control sediment production of

0.06%), characteristic of State 3. Sediment content of WH2 was only 0.10%, likely

due to the relatively few intercanopy gaps between plants greater than 20 cm (62%

compared to the average of 80%). We hypothesize that this site lies in an

irreversible transition prior to entering State 3 or has crossed into State 3 (Figure

80). Since WH3 and WH4 had less percent bare ground and higher predicted

infiltration rates than WHI and WH2, but lacked shrub cover, these sites are

classed as State 2 phase JW. Higher infiltration rates at WH3 and WH4 may have

been attributed to high percent rock (57.1 and 43.3%, respectively compared to the

average of 37.7%) for the reasons mentioned previously.
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Figure 80. State-and-transition model proposed for mountain big sagebrush /
Western juniper communities defined by states, transitions, and thresholds for
west-facing aspects. SC = shrub cover, I = steady-state infiltration rate with
rainfall applied at 10.2 cm houf1, sed. = percent runoff sediment content, CP1
community pathway shift from perennial grass to sagebrush steppe establishment,
CP2 = community pathway shift from sagebrush steppe to perennial grass system
due to loss of sagebrush by fire, disease, etc., CP3 = community pathway shift from
sagebrush steppe to juniper encroached system that maintains sufficient fuel to
sustain fire, CP4 = community pathway shift from juniper encroached sites to
perennial grass systems due to fire, disease, etc., CP5 = community pathway shift
from perennial grass to a juniper encroached site (low prob. of occurrence), CP6 =
community pathway shift from unbumable juniper encroached sites to a closed
juniper woodland, CP7 = community pathway shift from a closed juniper woodland
back to a fireproof juniper sagebrush steppe system due to disease or death related
to old age, RT1 = reversible transition within State 1 as juniper cover increases and
shrub cover decreases, RT2 reversible transition from State 2 phase 2 resulting
from accelerated soil loss, IRT1 = irreversible transition from State 1 leading to
State 2, IRT2 = irreversible transition from State 2 to State 3 caused by excessive
soil loss.
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The difference in state-and-transition models for south, east, and west-

facing s ites was the resistance that a site h ad to change in ecological p rocesses,

based on the variability in attribute values for that community type. Seybold et al.

(1999) defined resistance (related to soils) as the capacity of a site to continue to

function without change throughout a disturbance. A site that experiences relatively

large change is indicative of a system with low resistance, and small change

following disturbance indicates high resistance. The variability in ecosystem

response to increasing juniper encroachment by aspect at the study site area is

portrayed in Table 25. Control sites represent the typical variability characteristic of

unencroached sagebrush-steppe communities. South-facing control sites had the

lowest herbaceous cover, highest percent bare ground, and lowest infiltration rates.

Table 25. Range of values collected for attributes included in the assessment of
state-and-transition models.

Site Shrub Juniper Infiltration Bare Sediment Herbaceous
Cover (%) Cover (%) (cmlhr) Ground (%) (%) Cover (%)

EH 0.2-4.0 19.0-39.5 2.2-8.0 29.0-45.9 0.19-0.48 0.1-4.4
SH 1.0-7.3 21.0-34.0 1.5-3.6 39.4-47.2 0.13-0.31 2.7-9.5

WH 1.0-3.7 17.8-33.0 1.7-5.2 30.3-43.8 0.09-0.50 0.5-11.8
EM 9.0-15.3 7.3-22.5 4.5-7.9 11.2-30.7 0.10-0.63 7.0-19.1
SM 12.0-31.0 8.0-18.0 3.6-6.2 16.5-27.2 0.06-0.69 3.2-11.5
WM 7.1-22.9 8.0-27.5 3.5-8.8 11.6-39.6 0.06-0.13 6.8-26.7
EC 24.1-38.1 0.0-1.0 8.6-10.1 8.7-16.6 0.03-0.21 16.2-44.5
SC 26.4-52.5 0.0-2.0 5.7-10.4 7.5-25.6 0.05-0.11 4.8-8.5
WC 21.3-44.4 0.0-4.3 9.4-11.0 4.9-20.6 0.02-0.08 11.1-35.5

The greatest range in infiltration rates was observed at south-facing sites

(4.7 cmlhr), compared to east (1.5 cm/hr) and west-facing sites (1.6 cm/hr). At

moderate-competition sites, the difference in the minimum infiltration rate for west

and east-facing sites compared to control values was 62% and 48%, respectively.

On south-facing sites, the reduction in infiltration rates was less (36%), primarily

due to the initial low infiltration rates observed on control sites (5.7 cm/hr). At
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high-competition levels, the reduction in minimum infiltration rate compared to

control sites was similar between west (82%), east (74%), and south-facing (74%)

aspects.

At the maximum end of the range in infiltration rates for west and east-

facing moderate-competition sites, infiltration decreased from control values by

20% and 22%, respectively. In comparison, south-facing sites had decreased by

40%. At high-competition levels, infiltration on south-facing sites was 65% lower

and on west-facing sites it was 53% lower. In contrast, infiltration was only 22%

lower on east-facing, high-competition sites. East-facing sites were able to sustain

high infiltration rates at all levels of juniper woodland development. The ratio of

infiltration to juniper canopy cover in moderate-competition plots was 0.57 (east),

0.48 (west), and 0.42 (south). In comparison, the shrub to juniper cover ratio was

1.02 (east), 0.80 (west), and 1.36 (south). At high-competition levels, the

infiltration to juniper cover ratio was 0.15 (east), 0.15 (west), and 0.11 (south). In

comparison, the shrub to juniper cover ratio was 0.07 (east), 0.11 (west), and 0.15

(south). These ratios verify that the average response of shrub cover and rainfall

infiltration to increasing juniper varies by competition levels and more importantly

by aspect.

Since north-facing sites had unique soils and plant community

characteristics ("north-slope" Ecological Site Description), these sites are

considered in model design separately. Infiltration rates on north-facing control

sites were similar to moderate-competition sites (Table 26). The range in

infiltration on control sites (1.8 cm/br) was greater than on moderate-competition

sites (0.6 cm/br). There was no overlap in shrub cover values between competition

levels and only slight overlap in sediment production. The ratio of infiltration to

juniper canopy cover was 0.73 on moderate competition sites and the shrub to

juniper cover ratio was 2.14.
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Table 26. Range of values collected for attributes included in the assessment of
state-and-transition models for north-facing slopes.

Site Shrub Juniper Infiltration Bare Sediment Herbaceous
Cover (%) Cover (%) (cm/hr) Ground (%) (%) Cover (%)

NM 12.6-35.3 9.0-19.0 9.3-9.9 7.1-13.5 0.07-0.24 0.8-8.8
NC 39.9-69.7 0.0-0.0 8.4-10.2 2.7-14.7 0.00-0.09 2.6-12.2

DISCUSSION

The data from this study indicate that state-and-transition models for

Western juniper systems can be accurately diagrammed using averaged shrub

cover, juniper cover, and steady-state infiltration rates (Figure 55). Linear models

are not appropriate for these data since ecological thresholds are crossed preventing

self-repair of ecological processes, in particular hydrology. Low shrub cover

prevents the site from supporting fire that once sustained a 15-25 year fire return

interval. Once a change in shrub cover has occurred, as observed in high-

competition plots (Table 25 and 26), the site will continue to transition away from

the previous equilibrium and lead in an irreversible transition toward a new state.

In this study, the greatest interpretability of the proposed state-and-

transition model was achieved when individual plots were examined separately

rather than aspect-level groupings. At the plot level, the attributes important to the

maintenance of ecological processes were included in the analysis (shrub canopy

cover, infiltration rate, bare ground and juniper canopy cover). These data were

used to make predictions for a site relative to its state, community pathway,

transition or threshold in the ecosystem. Cluster analysis is a powerful tool for

visualizing similar functional groups. Still, interpretation of the clusters must be

carefully considered on the basis of the individual attributes contained in the cluster

matrix.
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Stringham et al. (2003) provided examples of a state-and-transition model

that are similar to results obtained in this study. They suggested that continued

stress (overgrazing, drought) on an ecosystem decreases the vigor of the understory

vegetation, further impacting the ability of a community to maintain control of the

primary ecological processes. A decrease in perennial understory will lead to

decreased energy capture and nutrient cycling, and exposed soil to raindrops can

lead to soil erosion (positive feedback response). In this study, intercanopy

vegetation was significantly lower in sites with high juniper competition, similarly

leading to higher soil surface impacts from raindrops, higher erosion rates, and

lower infiltration. These data would also suggest that nutrient cycling and energy

capture are reduced in juniper encroached sites through the loss of plant cover and

biomass (Bates et al. 2000), the reduction in soil structure and organic carbon in the

soil profile, and soil erosion (Huddleston 2002).

The theoretical and empirical justification used to support the models

proposed in this study can be compared with statements made by Archer (1989) in

support of state-and-transition theory. Archer claimed that the introduction or

removal of a natural disturbance to a plant community may cause an elevated

establishment of woody v egetation that can alter the structure and processes that

sustain ecosystem equilibrium. The models developed in this research show the

response to understory structure and infiltration as juniper canopy cover increases.

Intercanopy plant community structure is modified within juniper stands associated

with a reduction in the functionality of ecological processes, in particular

hydrology. The non-linear response in intercanopy structure and in the process of

infiltration, relative to increased juniper canopy cover, indicates that these

ecosystems are able to cross both biotic (plant controlled), and abiotic (physically

controlled) thresholds to alternative states. The abiotic thresholds are characterized

by a reduction in infiltrability in juniper-dominated plant communities.

Research has found that the first threshold crossed is typically biotic, such

as a change in woody plant structure (Westoby et al. 1989, Whisenant 1999).
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Subsequent thresholds are generally abiotic, such as the change to soil resources

that sustain plant communities. In this study, we found that the first threshold in

juniper encroached sites was a change in the biotic component, primarily a decrease

in shrub and herbaceous density and cover. This can lead to the inability of these

juniper encroached systems to carry fire. We hypothesize that State 1 Phase JSS

had an approximate shrub cover of at least 13%, sufficient to sustain fire in these

juniper encroached areas. We hypothesize that sites that had low shrub cover (State

2 JSS to JW with understory shrub cover of approximately 2-3%) were fireproof.

Without fire, the lack of soil protection offered by plants can lead to accelerated

erosion and decreased soil structure, both of which impact infiltration rates (3.0

cm/hr in high-competition plots). In this study, State 3 characterizes a site that had

crossed the abiotic threshold, exhibiting low infiltration (<3.0 cm/hr) and high

sediment production (>0.3%).

Petraitis and Latham (1999) suggest that the scale of testing state-and-

transition theory (alternative steady states) requires that the response in plant

communities and ecological processes be large enough and over a long enough

time period to allow species and environmental conditions characteristic of the

alternative assemblage to arrive and establish. They suggest that the switch among

alternative states is scale dependant. Too small of a scale will fail to initiate a

switch in states. We were able to make observations of a large-scale phenomenon at

multiple topographic positions, along an elevation gradient.

In this study, for south, west, and east-facing sites, a similar model was

sufficient to accurately describe ecological change associated with juniper

encroachment. The primary difference between aspect models for south, east, and

west-facing slopes was the resistance that these sites had to changes in the plant

community and the ecological processes. Lower resistance to juniper competition

can lead to a more rapid degradation and subsequent transition toward a threshold.

For example, west-facing sites demonstrated transitions from Statel phase JSS

toward the threshold at lower juniper cover values than east-facing sites. Similarly,
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increased bare ground and decreased infiltration rates varied depending on

landscape position. With higher bare ground and lower shrub cover, resistance on

south-facing slopes may be a function of greater soil heating and higher

evaporation rates than east and west-facing sites. Therefore, sites should be treated

differently to provide best recommendations for watershed management at a

particular site. In this study, three sites had significantly different vegetation, soil,

or infiltration responses than the other plots. This was attributed to differences in

soil hydrophobicity, slope of the surface, and topographic position (site of high

snow accumulation). To reduce this variability in the data, it is recommended to

stratify the study area into more homogeneous environments to improve accuracy

of predictive models (Jensen et al. 2001).

Due to a difference in the ecological site description, which is associated

with a variable response in infiltration and shrub cover to juniper encroachment on

north-facing sites, the state-and-transition model used for east, west, and south-

facing slopes was reconstructed to fit observations for north-facing slopes.

Dissimilar characteristics observed in north-facing sites compared to other aspects

is most likely a result of differences in soil, microclimate, and plant species

composition (characteristic of the "north-slope" Ecological Site Description). These

sites have deeper, more organic soils that have greater soil moisture holding

capacity and maintain elevated moisture for longer time periods. Furthermore,

intercanopy plant response to juniper encroachment is less poignant than at other

aspects, maintaining higher cover and surface litter accumulation. Shrub and

herbaceous plant persistence on these sites for longer time periods provides fuels

for fire that may otherwise have long (100-200 year) return intervals. It must be

recognized that this study area did not have sites with high-competition levels of

juniper canopy cover (>25%) and therefore lacks data descriptive of plant

community and hydrologic response to high juniper competition and closed canopy

conditions on north-facing slopes.
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Stringham et al. (2003) stated that the maximum and possibly the minimum

scale of state-and-transition modeling is at the ecological site scale. Similarly, the

guidelines of this model demonstrate that the appropriate identification of states

and phases is at the ecological site level. Stringham et al. (2003) also claim that

states and transitions are driven by ecological processes, including hydrology,

energy capture and nutrient cycling. They maintain that over time, processes will

change which can lead to plant community change. In contrast, Miller et al. (2000)

focused on understory structure as the measure of states, transitions, and thresholds.

They identify a threshold in juniper systems based on the lack of intercanopy

vegetation needed to carry fire. The research described in this dissertation shows

that an interaction or feedback occurs between the plant community and the

ecological processes important for that system. Structural and process-based

attributes combined are critical in the interpretation of site function, however, alone

they are inadequate to accurately predict states, transitions, or thresholds for a

particular site (i.e. infiltration alone is insufficient to accurately determine states

and phases for a particular site). For example, State I Phase JSS was

characterized as having an infiltration rate sufficient to sustain the equilibrium plant

community and shrub cover necessary to sustain fire. As State 2 Phase JW loses

its ability to infiltrate water, and experiences excessive erosion, this site will have

crossed a threshold into State 3. Several factors should be considered to accurately

assess the ecological condition of a site, including infiltration, shrub cover, juniper

canopy cover, bare ground, litter cover and sediment production. Additional factors

that can also be used to improve prediction can include herbaceous plant cover,

plant density, percolation, and rock cover.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Ecological process-oriented state-and-transition models were developed for

Western juniper dominated ecosystems based on the assessment of percent juniper

cover, percent shrub cover, and steady-state infiltration at the combined aspect
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level and the individual plot level. Predictions are made regarding the state or

transition of a community by separating sites using hierarchical cluster analysis and

analysis of variance. The change in specific species indicative of a particular state

can also signal a state change, a phase shift or a transition across an irreversible

threshold. The data collected in this study support the proposed state-and-transition

model for Western juniper dominated ecosystems. The most important factors to

consider when describing site condition are infiltration rate, percent shrub cover,

percent juniper canopy cover, percent bare ground, and sediment production.
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CHAPTER 7: SUMMARY

The purpose of this research was to develop mathematical and conceptual

models of plant community dynamics appropriate for a Western juniper-dominated,

mountain big sagebrush plant community. The data collected to create these models

came from field observations, remotely sensed imagery, and geographic

information systems.

In the field, total plant density and cover were highest in control (matrix)

plots (Chapter 3). With juniper competition, density and cover decreased between

control to moderate-competition levels, and then again from moderate-competition

levels to high-competition levels. On north-facing sites, plant density and cover

were generally greater than on south, east, and west-facing sites. Soil moisture was

typically highest in control sites, and remained high throughout the growing season.

Water infiltration rates varied by aspect and juniper competition level

(Chapter 4). Infiltration was generally highest on north-facing sites and in control

plots for all aspects. In areas with high juniper competition, soil exposure was

relatively great. These sites had low steady-state infiltration rates likely caused by

poor soil structure, the lack of soil organic matter, and surface crust formation.

Infiltration measurements taken on high-competition sites in particular were usually

accompanied by excessive water sediment collected in the runoff during rainfall

simulation.

High-resolution color aerial photographs were obtained for the research

study site and then processed using geographic information systems. Orthorectified

images were classified into discrete plant community classes using a supervised

classification approach, each class representing a site of high, moderate, or no

juniper competition (matrix). Using these and other spatially explicit data, a GIS

mathematical model was built to predict plant community density and cover

(Chapter 5). Data included in this model were slope, aspect, predicted soil moisture

values derived from an Integrated Moisture Index, predicted soil moisture derived

from the kriging of point field samples, and a Western juniper competition index.
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Using raster calculator, each layer was combined by applying equations derived

from backward stepwise multiple linear regression. Predicted values were

compared with measurements taken at validation plots to assess accuracy.

Geographic Information Systems models predicted shrub density with 73%

confidence and shrub cover with 69% confidence.

Conceptual models of state-and-transition theory were created and tested for

individual aspects as well as for the entire watershed using measurements of shrub

cover, juniper canopy cover, percent bare ground and steady-state infiltration

(Chapter 6). For cases of missing infiltration data, steady-state infiltration was

modeled using a linear equation derived from percent bare ground and infiltration

rate (R2 = 0.94). Cluster analysis and analysis of variance provided a method for

separating community data into states, phases, transitions, and outside thresholds.

The determination of individual plot values within the state-and-transition

framework were identified.

LANDSCAPE STATE-AND-TRANSITION MODEL

Using modeled values of shrub cover and juniper cover (competition index)

described in chapter 5 and the succession prediction sequence created to identify

individual plots in a state-and-transition model described in chapter 6, we can now

model process-oriented state-and-transition condition for any given point within the

extent of the watershed study area. Predictions can be made of the condition of

ecological processes, as well as the state, phase, or transition that are characteristic

for that site. This ability to characterize succession patterns on the landscape is a

valuable tool for assessing sites at high risk for crossing irreversible thresholds. The

identification of patches that are in transition to a threshold or have already crossed

a threshold can also be valuable for improving management decisions.
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FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS

To increase reliability of the proposed state-and-transition models,

additional testing from several study sites and plant communities outside the

watershed study area is required. Additional data collection at new locations could

provide valuable information useful in fine-tuning thresholds and more accurately

defining state boundaries. Testing the ability of fire to move through these systems

based on percent intercanopy cover could also assist in more precisely defining

biotic irreversible thresholds.

Plant community dynamics occur along biotic and abiotic gradients. GIS

layers and field sample measurements that cover the variability in greater detail

increase the likelihood of making accurate predictions. Gradients can also be used

to more effectively detect abrupt changes in ecosystem response to a disturbance.

This includes accurate detection of state boundaries and thresholds.

In this study, higher resolution spatial data (DEM) would increase the

separation of classes into more reliable sizes. Potentially, the ability to make

accurate predictions would be increased. For this study, the prediction of plant

density and cover was based on a lOm-resolution digital elevation model. Higher

resolution elevation data would increase modeled plant community differentiation,

potentially increasing model accuracy. High-resolution terrain data can be used to

detect rock outcrops, sites with high nh or gully formation potential, small soil

depressions, etc. These features are often lost in the more coarse data sets such as

10 or 30m DEM's often used in studies like this (Figure 81).
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Figure 81. Comparison of fine and course resolution associated with an east and
south-facing hillside in southeast Oregon. On the left, a 2-3-m DEM produced with
a photogrammetric plotter using 1:5000 scale overlapping aerial photographs
portrays fine-scale topographic relief. A standard USGS 10-rn DEM is displayed on
the right.

LIMITATIONS TO RESEARCH

The cost of imagery can result in the limitation to research extent or

resolution. Satellite imagery is available for large regions. Some satellites acquire

imagery of a particular location on the earth each day. However, such data may not

be useful for research that requires high-resolution information. Satellites such as

Quickbird can provide l-m resolution, 4 band imagery, however the cost can be

prohibitive for many projects that have small budgets. Also, limitations in software

availability and capability can limit data analyses (i.e. geostatistical software

packages). Finally, the time required to georectify aerial imagery can be cost

prohibitive. This is particularly important if the research objective is to model

Western juniper succession on a larger regional scale.
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APPENDIX A



APPENDIX A: MEANS, STANDARD ERRORS, AND SIGNFICANCE INDICATORS OF PLANT SPECIES, SOIL
MOISTURE, AND SOIL TEMPERATURE DATA COLLECTED 2001-2002.

Table 27. Average ± standard error values for total plant, shrub, grass, and forb density of plants measured at different
competition levels and aspects within the watershed study area. Different letters between competition levels within aspect
indicate significant difference at u=O. 1. Capital letters indicate significant differences between competition levels within
aspect. Small letters indicate significant difference between aspect within competition level. Significance was determined
using Analysis of Variance, Fishers Least Significant Difference mean separation.

Total Plant Total Shrub Total Grass Total Forb
2001* 2002 2001 2002 2001* 2002 2OOl* 2002

North

Control 1648197Aa 211273Aa 2.56±0.35 233027Aa 778173Aa 1107217Aa 614020Aa 70ç133Aa
Moderate 1889325Aa 1989313Aa 2.51±0.44 190023Aa 829138Aa 931148Aa 812248Aa 885243Aa

South

Control 990153Ab
Moderate 9.76±1 85Ab

High 437156Ab

1652234Aa
1376224Aa

6.00±2.05

1.56±0.35 143033Ab

0.55±0.03 043003Bb

0.15±0.04 015004Ca

5.22±1 35Aa

5.07±0.53
3.30±l.1l

707170Ab 3.l2±0.58 802117Aa
595074Aa 415146Aa 738184Aa
431142M 091046Aa 154065Bb

East

Control 1404314Aab 2051359Aa 1.11±0.24 103018Ac 766233Aa1027238Aab 527150Aa 921120Aa
Moderate 1591435Aab 1864329Aa 0.64±0.07 063010Bb 736115Aa 939147Aa 792406Aa 862320Aa
High 1028223Aa 1411325Aa 0.17±0.05 017005Ca 687170Aa 694168Aa 324102Aa 700168Aa

West

Control 11
45075Aab 15.54±1 48Aa 1.15±0.071.10±0. 14Abc 1157Aa 740207Aab 4.99±1 .3o 7.03±1 64Aa

Moderate 1234147A 1729156Aa 0.65±0.08 057007Bb 796192Aa 996211Aa 373065Aa 675121Aa
High 9.36±2. 19Aab 13.05±5.3 1Aa 0.28±0.08 0.32±0.10 6.13±1. l2 8.13±1 97Aa 2.95±1.1 1Aa 470333Aab

* = significant difference detected between sample years
§ = Forb data was partially sampled in 2001 leading to the substantial difference between years.



Table 28. Average ± standard error values for shrub density by species measured at different competition levels and aspects
within the watershed study area. Different letters between competition levels within aspect indicate significant difference at
u=O. 1. Capital letters indicate significant differences between competition levels within aspect. Small letters indicate
significant difference between aspect within competition level. Significance was determined using Analysis of Variance,
Fishers Least Significant Difference mean separation.

Ariemesia Chiysothamnus Ericameria Symphoricarpos Purshia
triden tata viscidflorus nauseosa rotundfolius triden tata

2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002
North
Control 0.76±0.16 077014Aa

Moderate 0.59+0.28 069008Aa

South
Control 0.93±0.27 082025Aa

Moderate 0.37±0.04 0.3l±0.07'
High 0.09+0.03 007002Ca

East
Control 0.54±0.18 048015Ab
Moderate 0.48±0.08 0.49+0.l0
High 0.15±0.05 0.16+O.05

0.76+0.16 075013Aa
0.59+0.28 0.43+0. 17

0.03±0.03 003003Ab
0.01±0.01 000000Ab
0.00±0.00 000000Aa

0.03+0.02 003001Ab
0.05+0.05 001001Ab
0.00±0.00 000000Aa

0.01±0.01 000000Ac
0.00±0.00 000000Aa

0.37±0.11 041013Aa
0.06±0.03 o.o5±O.03
0.01+0.01 O.O2+O.Ol

0.09±0.06 013007Ac

0.03+0.01 0.05+0.0l
0.00+0.00 000000Ba

0.99±0.20 078014Aa
0.92±0.47 0.59±0. 19Aa

0.08+0.03 008004Ac
0.05+0.03 004002Ab
0.03+0.02 003002Aa

0.42±0.09 036009Ab
0.05+0.05 005004Bb
0.01±0.01 001001Ba

0.00±0.00 000000Aa
0.02+0.02 001001Ab

0.00±0.00 000000Aa
0.03±0.02 002002ABab

0.03±0.02 003002Aa

0.00±0.00 001000Aa
0.01+0.00 003002Aab
0.01±0.01 000000Ab

West
Control 0.50+0.06 0.48±0.04 0.09±0.05 007004Ab 0.27±0.10 0.30±0.11 Ab 0.18+0.07 0.1 9007Abc 0.01±0.01 000000Ba
Moderate 0.56+0.07 0.50±0.07 0.00±0.00 0.0l+0.0l' 0.01±0.01 0.02±0.02 0.01+0.01 0.0l±0.0l 0.04+0.03 0.04+0.02
High 0.18+0.06 O.19+O.O7 0.00+0.00 000000Ba 0.03+0.02 003003Ba 0.04+0.02 O.O3+O.O3 0.03+0.02 005003Aa



Table 29. Average ± standard error values for total plant, shrub, grass, and forb cover of plants measured at different
competition levels and aspects within the watershed study area. Different letters between competition levels within aspect
indicate significant difference at aO. 1. Capital letters indicate significant differences b etween c ompetition I evels w ithin
aspect. Small letters indicate significant difference between aspect within competition level. Significance was determined
using Analysis of Variance, Fishers Least Significant Difference mean separation.

Total Plant Total Shrub Total Grass Total Forb
2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 2OO1 2002

North

Control 64.56±5.53 7081485Aa
Moderate 45.15±2.59 4475397Ba

South

Control 49.04±6.02 5176315Ac

Moderate 31.54±3.95 3382203Bb
High 9.63±3.24 13.46±3.42

East

Control 54.34±3.20 55.88±5.46
Moderate 31.25±3.18 2882276Bb
High 14.34±3.06 1713270Ca

West

50.15±6.54 57.2l+6.19 5.15±1.62 1107217Ab 926167Aa 934177Aa
27.43±5.30 2934570Ba 6.69±2.32 931148Ab 1103263Aa 1044005Aa

34.63±6.50 3699488Ab 5.88±1.84 551255Ab g53170Aa 926254Aa
19.71±4.84 1706428Bb 4.78±0.73 676135Ab 662240Aa 993236Aa
3.09±1.54 2.87±1.15 3.16±1.81 294123Ab 154067Ba 279196Ab

30.74±2.98 30.5l±3.0l 12.13+0.07 963158Aa 1081321Aa 1507462Aa
15.51±1.87 10.81±1 35Bb 8.97±2.80 838202ABab 6.76±1 .59 9.63±1 .58

1.91±0.62 221096Ca 5.88±1.87 6.32+1 54Bab
5.88±1 .53 8.16+1 06Aa

Control 59.49+3.45 59.49+s.92' 40.74±0.84 4154332Ab 11.99±1.91 868071Aa 676250Aa 9.26+3.l7
Moderate 30.59±3.48 2926206Bb 13.75±4.32 11.69±3.08 10.96±3.11 963217Aa 566173ABa 779203Aa
High 14.34±4.05 1316397Ca 2.28±0.37 250080Ca 10.29±3.96 831255Aa 176053Ba 235105Ab

* = significant difference detected between sample years
§ = Forb data was partially sampled in 2001 potentially leading to the substantial difference between years



Table 30. Average ± standard error values for litter, bare ground, and rock cover of measured at different competition levels
and aspects within the watershed study area. Different letters between competition levels within aspect indicate significant
difference at u=0. 1. Capital letters indicate significant differences between competition levels within aspect. Small letters
indicate significant difference between aspect within competition level. Significance was determined using Analysis of
Variance, Fishers Least Significant Difference mean separation.

Litter Bare Ground Rock
2001* 2002 2001* 2002 2001 2002

North

Control 1824363Bbc 978253Bb
Moderate 264725gAa 200297Aa

South

Control 24.93+3.47 150264Aa
Moderate 16.47+3 09Ab 963099Ab
High 2022563Aa 956547Aa

East

Control 2213268Aab 1434279Aab

Moderate 1662192Ab 1088138Ab
High 1993471Aa 1338412Aa

691266Aa 993339Aa
934158Ab 1846268Aa

8.46+2.44 1868375Ba
2059259Ba 2794287Ba
3919164Aa 4801417Aa

10.81+1.10 1713283Ba

l8.3l+3.47 2566540Ba
34.l2±4.57 4044344Aab

5.51±2.12 390287Ba
11.99+2.27 1191256Ac

10.51±6.15 890463Ba
20.88±5.11 2022524Ab
29.78±6.85 2868837Aa

7.35±3.17 882495Ba
23.68±5.53 2471587Aab
29.85±2.99 26g4300Aa

West

Control 14.56±1 28Ac 11.25+1 59Aab 7.21+1 27Ca 12.35+2.83 8.31±1.47 9.85±1.9O
Moderate 1478039Ab 6.91±1 .26 20.44+5.10Ba 2824724Aa 30.44±3.61 30.96±5 96Aa
High 1574584Aa 1022740Aa 3471330Aa 3441402Ab 341989141251101Aa

* = significant difference detected between sample years



Table 31. Average + standard error values for shrub cover by species measured at different competition levels and aspects
within the watershed study area. Different letters between competition levels within aspect indicate significant difference at
cL=O. 1. Capital letters indicate significant differences between competition levels within aspect. Small letters indicate
significant difference between aspect within competition level. Significance was determined using Analysis of Variance,
Fishers Least Significant Difference mean separation.

Artemesia
tridentata

2001 2002

Chysothamnus
viscidflorus

2001 2002

Ericameria
nauseosa

2001 2002

Symphoricarpos
rotundfolius

2001 2002

Purshia
tridentata

2001 2002
North
Control 17.65±2.14 21.03±2.89 8.31±1.48 816177Aa 0.37±0.37 037037Aa 23827852765767Aa o000oo 00000Aa
Moderate 10.74±3.79 8.97±2.81 Ba 3.16±1.32 3.46+ 185Ba 0.00+0.00 O.00±O.00 13.09±4.63 15 .74+6.3O 0.00+0.00 000000Ab

South
Control 26.10+4.18 2838298Aa 0.59±0.59 044044Ab 6.18+3.12 5.74+2.29 1.25±0.59 206116Ac o.00±o.00 000000Ba
Moderate 16.10±2.59 1360+277Ba 0.22±0.07 000007Ab 0.44±0.15 015015Ba 0.29±0.17 007007Ab 2.50±2.50 309309Aa
High 1.76+1.03 132062Ca 0.00±0.00 000000Aa 0.00+0.00 015015Ba 0.15±0.15 029029Aa 1.18±0.68 1.1O±0.66

East
Control 15.29±4.22 1537462Ab 1.40±1.04 103069Ab 1.54±0.91 088056Aa 12.35±4.01 1316414M, 000000 000000Aa
Moderate 14.63+1.72 10.15±1 46Aa 0.07±0.07 000000Bb o.00±o.00 007007Bb 0.37±0.28 0.22±0. 14Bb 0.44+0.44 037037Ab
High 1.91±0.62 2.o6+0.98' o.00+o.00 000000Ba

0.00±0.00 O.00±O.00 o.00+o.00 o.is+o.is 0.00+0.00 0.00±0.00

West
Control 20.66+4.04 22435g5Aab 1.10±0.76 059034Ab 8.24+4.32 8.46±3.92 6.32+2.40 566262M o.00±o.00 000000Aa
Moderate 13.16±4.38 1059295Ba o.00±o.00 000000Bb o.00+o.00 000000Ba 0.07±0.07 000000Bb 0.51±0.35 110057Ab
High 1.40+0.44 1.32+0.52 0.07±0.07 000+000Ba 0.15±0.15 0.29±0.2 1Ba 0.00±0.00 007007Ba 0.66±0.49 0.8 1047Aa



Table 32. Average ± standard error values for percent cover of grass and forb species measured at different competition
levels and aspects within the watershed study area. Different letters between competition levels within aspect indicate
significant difference at a=O. 1. Capital letters indicate significant differences between competition levels within aspect.
Small letters indicate significant difference between aspect within competition level. Significance was determined using
Analysis of Variance, Fishers Least Significant Difference mean separation.

Achnatherum Achnatherum Achnatherum Elymus Festuca
Lemmonii occiden tale Thu rberianum elymoides idahoensis

2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002
North
Control o.00±o.00 000000Aa o.00+o.00 000000Ab 0.15+0.15 000000Aa
Moderate 1.25±0.42 0.44±0.28 o.00+o.00 007007Aa 0.07+0.07 o.00+o.00

South
Control 0.15+0.15 0.37±0.37 1.91+1.39 074025Aa 0.51±0.51 O.00+O.00
Moderate 0.22±0.22 0.59+0.50 0.00±0.00 O.22+O.22 0.81±0.63 074074Aa
High 0.96±0.63 096069Aa 0.00±0.00 000000Ba 0.15±0.15 0.15±0.1 5

East
Control 1.62±1.42 1.18±1 .08 0.37+0.22 0.5 1030Aa 1.54±1.45 1.03+1 .03
Moderate 3.53±3.14 294208Aa o.00+o.00 0.15+0.1 5Aa 0.51±0.42 0.59+0.59
High 051042074049Aa 00000000000Aa 1.62±0.65 316164Aa

0.96±0.86 059050Aa 0.22+0.22 O.O7±O.O7
0.37+0.14 0.22+0. 14Ab 3.0 1+2.92 2.43+2.43

1.18±0.40 1.1 0033Ba 0.00±0.00 o.00+o.00
2.43+0.39 3.24+0.91 000000 00000Ab
0.81+0.62 103052Ba 000000 o.00+o.00

1.03±0.50 051035Aa 0.00±0.00 000000Ba
0.74±0.35 125040Bb 0.37+0.37 000000Bb
0.22+0.14 029021Ba 1.54+1.16 096067Aa

West
Control 0.51±0.51 132105Aa 000000000000Ab 125090029021Aa 1.91+0.85 1.25±0.64 0.51+0.35 022014Ba
Moderate 1.03±1.031.54±1 18A o.00+o.00 00000Aa 1.10+0.73 1.25+0.56 0.29±0.21 0. 15±0.08 2.79+1.26 2.13+1 08Aa

High 066066235138Aa 000000000000Aa 4.04+2.98 228110Aa 0.51±0.19 O.51±O.35 110101015015Bab



Table 32 (Continued).

Poa Pseudoroegneria Agastache Lupinus Balsamhoriza
secunda spicata urticfo1ia argenteus sagitatta

2001* 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002 2001 2002
North

Control 059042Ab 000000Ab 0.00±0.00 00000Ab 1.32±0.71 243088Aa 1.47+1.00 103084Aa 0.07+0.07 000000Aa
Moderate 000000Ac 000000Ac o.00+o.00 022022Ab 0.81+0.37 044044Aa 1.99+0.57 301076Aa 0.15+0.15 000000Aa

South

Control 0.00+0.00 037037Ab 0.66±0.66 000000Aab o.00o.00 007007Ab 2.21±1.23 4.19260Aa 1.32+1.32 1.69+1 69Aa

Moderate 081040Abc 015015Abc 0.51+0.25 154082Ab o.00+o.00 000000Aa 2.06±0.72 419179Aa 000000015015Ba
High 0.81047Aa 0.29±0. 17Aa 0.44+0.35 044025Ab o.00±o.00 000000Aa 0.81±0.46 1.76±1 38Aa 0.00±0.00 000000Bb

East
Control 059034Aab 059029Aab 0.44±0.35 037037Bab 2.28+1.46 346297Aa 1.62±0.61 221105Aa 1.40±1.12 2.50±1.5o
Moderate 103046Ab 066033Ab 2.50±0.46 2.79+1.1 5Aa 0.29±0.29 000000Ba 2.50±0.74 6.10±1 23Aa 0.22±0.22 0.29±0.21 Ba
High I

32049Aa 066033Aa 0.66+0.66 0.5 1007Bb 0.00+0.00 000000Ba 2.50±1.11 4.85+1 53Aa 0.00±0.00 o.00+o.00Ba

West
Control 132097Aa 066042Aa 1.47+0.69 147104Ba 0.00±0.00 059036Ab 3.24±1.90 419219Aa 0.59±0.36 1 32090Ba
Moderate 1.69±0.5 1Aa l.s4±o.39 4.04+1.68 3.0 1073Aa 0.00+0.00 00000Aa 3.68±1.62 5.5 1220Aa o.00+o.00 074074Aa
High 1

54067Aa 1. io±o.s 2.43±1.59 1.84±1 46ABa 0.07±0.07 000000Aa 0.29+0.21 103059Aa 0.22+0.22 007007Aa



Table 33. Average ± standard error values of percent soil moisture measured at different competition levels and aspects
within the watershed study area. Different letters between competition levels within aspect indicate significant difference at
ct=O. I. Capital letters indicate significant differences between competition levels within aspect. Small letters indicate
significant difference between aspect within competition level. Significance was determined using Analysis of Variance,
Fishers Least Significant Difference mean separation.

June 2001 July 2001 August 2001 April 2002

5cm 18cm Scm 18cm 5cm 18cm Scm 18cm 30cm
North

Control l8.o3+o.6l 1453071Aa 1549096Aa 1466060Aa 741052Aa 1122052Aa
Moderate l7.89+l.21 1484142Aa 1192058Ba 131ç013Aa 710100Aa 1066082Aa

South

Control 15.7o±3.o1' 1418160Aa 8.66+1 88Ab 1232139Aa 441049Abc 922155Aab 31 15456Aa 2908361Aa 2827378Aa
Moderate 841107Bb 964049Bb
High 891152Ba

1O.58±1.O2

East

Control 1217236Abc 1089154Ab

Moderate 834109ABb 910053ABb

High 720076Ba 812075Ba

5.55+l.26 931059Bb
6.46+0.98' 12.39+1 00Aa

773176Ab
1
109154Ab

531063ABb 9.5l+0.48
4.4l±0.68 880078Bb

390±043Ab 7.24±0.24
4.1 8+0.38' 963074Aa

5.09±0.63 858116Ab
5.9l+0.95 754074Ab
5.l6+0.79 830100Aab

19.5 l±2.24
2l.32±l.25

25.88+5.1 1Aa

22.70+2.25
18 .94± 1.26

l9.89±2.29
2l.95±2.10

24.48+3 54Aa

20.99+1.4l
l9.42±l.58

l8.11+l.9l
23 .5 5±2. 12

24.6l±3.80"
20.90±1 60Aa

1926143Aa

West

Control 969171Ac 861094Ab 740172Ab 910089Ab 404034Ac 637062Ac 2606273Aa 22.94+0.88 22.l6+0.86
Moderate 711065Ab 742034Ab 501074ABb 806056Ab 352059Ab 641074Ab 1754139Ba 1766092Ba 1735066Aa
High 677033Aa 918133Aa 409022Ba 958084Ab 356053Ab 653071Ab 1837113Ba 2011096A. 1958068Aa



Table 33 (continued).

5cm
May 2002

18cm 30cm 5cm
June 2002

18cm 30cm 5cm
July 2002

18cm 30cm
North

Control 38.63+2..66 36.37+2.32 3761289Aa 1684255Aa 2086341Aa 2218370Aa 684049Aa 1258106Aa 1369124Aa
Moderate 3774571Aa 3741483Aa 4233340Aa 1561289Aa 1748229Aa 1992316Aa 637043Aa 1223031Aa 1303039Aa

South

Control 30.20+5.42 3175406Aab 3414366Aa 943166Ab 1484188Aa 1666236Ab 502067Ab 1226149Aa 13.74+1.48
Moderate 1682302Bb 211208Bb 2353160Bb 447061Bb 1067071Bb 1159081Bb 348022Bb 901053Ab 1011044Bb
High 2073194Ba 28.37±1.93 3565172Aa 602086Ba 1338025Aa 1456095Aa 3.90+0.38 999008Aa 12.87+o.6o

East

Control 1963597M 2495367Abc 2658368Ab 768143Ab 1202141Ab
1
27157Abc 413087Abc 914177Ab 1086168Ab

Moderate 1467176Ab 1988194Ab 2584249Ab 592092Ab 1122041Ab 1234066Ab 338047Ab 826057Ab 101053Ab
High 1322085Ab 2161161Ab 2933453Aab 509081Aa 1109088Ab 1218055Aab 368046Aa 944076Aa 1086082Aa

West

Control 1726187Ab 2273245Ac 2538103Ab 694420Ab 1011068Ab 1121082Ac 336021Ac 816056Ab 985031ABb
Moderate 1252080Ab 1931113Ab 2658354Ab 420054Bb 852049Ab 954022Ab 301016Ab 754034Ab 909044Bb
High 12.601 19Ab 2092189Ab 2712252Ab 512082ABa 873061Ac 957058Ab 304052Aa 896077Aa 11.3 l±0.64



Table 33 (continued).

August 2002 September 2002
5cm 18cm 30cm 5cm 18cm 30cm

North

Control 10.42+160Aa 8.20+127Aa 11.03±1 .29
Moderate 8.

14098Aa 10.34+ 163Aa 195Aa

South

Control 9.9 1262Aa 782+1 25Aa 991 39Aa

Moderate 466106Ba 683078Ab 664057Bb
High 571075Ba 705081Aa 899051Aa

East

Control 7.62+2.13 689172Aa 655078Ab
Moderate 47 1086Ba 6.24+1.12Ab 786067Aab
High 436043Ba 780146Aa 873114Aa

1063156M 0500Aa 1205052Aa
1125161M 111107Aa 1177117Aa

955167Aa ll.5s+l.68 1086153Aab
7.09+0.97a 793080Ba 860048Ab
794083Aa 8.57+0.50 1136092Aa

1006148Aa 883083Aa 889101Ab
733037Aa 849080M 937040Ab
7.85+1 16Aa

8. 17077Aa 907084Aa

West

Control 364032Ab 538104Aa 958054Aa 905057Aa 1192036Aa 1033128Aab
Moderate 476037Aa 423034Ab 767053Aab

9.50±1 .34 8.67±1 04Ba 835076Ab
High 4086Aa 596065Aa 825092Aa 962032Aa 825033Ba 8.80±0.21 Aa



Table 34. Average + standard error values of average maximum daily soil temperature measured at different competition
levels and aspects within the watershed study area. Different letters between competition levels within aspect indicate
significant difference at ciO. 1. Capital letters indicate significant differences between competition levels within aspect.
Small letters indicate significant difference between aspect within competition level. Significance was determined using
Analysis of Variance, Fishers Least Significant Difference mean separation.

May June June July July August August September
5cm 18cm 5cm 18cm 5cm 18cm 5cm 18cm

North

Control 2199084Ab 14,l4+0.46 30.72+ 1.34 2003062Ab
31 58247Ab l9.78+0.87 25.09±2.4 1Ab 1684099M

Moderate 23.06+1. 14Ab 1447048Ab 33.63±1.7 1Ab 2095066Ab 33.19+1 44Ab 2088084Ab 27.21±1 .99 18.06+0.93

South

Control 2497264Bab 1672109Bab
31 70±271Ba 22.56+1.3 ll3a 3488314uab 23.16+1 .5O 2928275Bab 2099146Ba

Moderate 3273047Aa 20.59±0.31 Aa 41.16+1.1 4Aa 2720±028Aa 41 49059Aa 2752027Ab 3692067Aa 25.1 l+0.38
High 31 .05+0.47 l9.62+o.25 3962077Aa 26.34+0. 14' 40.10±0.6 2632040Aa 35.41±0.81 Aa 2336070M

East

Control 2677302Aa 1731147Ba 3490±303Aa 23.1s±l.8s 3737297Aa 2378183Ba 3093266Aa 2091149Ba
Moderate 30.22±1 35Aa 20.13±0.81 Aa 3868047Aab 2662076Aa 38.95±1 .o3 2655079Ab 33.27+1 08Aa 23 49082M1j
High 3025097Aa 2058067Aa 38.37+ l.o4 2690±073Aa 3862038Aa 26.7 1070Aa 3285050Aa 23 .38+o.56

West

Control 2504125Bab 15g2088Bab 3514178Aa 2225088Bab 3809081Aa 22.76+o.66 3301048Aa 2068049Ba
Moderate 2910±100Aa 1919029Aa 1818043Aab 2593031Aa 3886054Aa 2550±018Ab 3406064Aa 2262023Ab
High 2931093Aa 1922079Aa 3750±126Aa 2597090Aa 3910±047Aa 2606089Aa 3513064Aa 2368079Aa
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APPENDIX B: COVERAGES OF ATTRIBUTES INCLUDED IN STUDY
SITE DESCRIPTION AND GIS ANALYSIS

Plot Identification

o Moderate

Validate Moderate

o intact

o Validate Intact

o High

o Validate High

0
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o0
0

Meters
0 250 500 1000 1500

0

Figure 82. Location of permanent plots and validation plots from which vegetation,
soil moisture, and soil temperature were sampled during the growing season 200 1-
2003.
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Figure 83. Classified color aerial photograph of the watershed study area. This
coverage was used to select validation test plots and to establish soil moisture
gradients throughout the study area for ecological modeling. Dark green = areas
outside the competition zone of Western juniper. Yellow = moderately stress
competition sites. Orange = high stress competition sites. Light green = juniper
and shadow. Gray = rock.
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Figure 84. Competition index generated from a classified 1:5000 scale color aerial
photograph. Increasing darker blue color represents increasing competition with
juniper. Gray represents areas with no juniper competition. This index was used to
model plant communities within the watershed study area.
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Figure 85. Soil moisture layers generated using ordinary kriging and soil moisture
values (points) collected in the field. Data from control (matrix), moderate stress
and high stress plots were used to predict soil moisture gradients using ordinary
kriging (A = matrix, B = moderate, C = high stress). These maps were overlaid
with the classified image to produce a gradient of soil moisture by competition
level within the study site area.
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Figure 86. Slope (A) and elevation (B) coverages generated from a USGS 10-rn
digital elevation model used for predicting plant communities in a southeast
Oregon watershed.
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APPENDIX C: LANDSCAPE MODLES AND PERCOLATION THEORY

Landscape Models in Plant Community Dynamics

Ludwig, et al. (1997) presented a framework depicting the function of arid

and semi-arid landscapes based on the flow of resources though a system. The

resilience of the system or its propensity to degrade is determined by the function

of four main elements. These elements include trigger, transfer, reserve and pulse

(Figure 87). The trigger (rainfall), initiates biological, physical and chemical

activities within the s ystem. E rratic rainfall events, typical o f arid and semi-arid

environments, can trigger a system response, such as increased plant growth.

However, without a response (functional infiltration rates and plant growth) this

system becomes dysfunctional. Transfer describes the horizontal distribution of

materials across a landscape. Movement of water onto a surface may be followed

by subsequent infiltration. If water does not infiltrate into the soil, it becomes run-

off, susceptible to accelerated erosion and soil desiccation. The transfer of materials

(soil, nutrients, litter) downslope depends to a greater extent on the magnitude and

intensity of the rain event, the slope, and the mobility of the materials. Reserves are

landscape positions where water and materials moved by runoff accumulate and are

stored. Organisms can utilize the available resources located within these resource

patches or sinks.

The heterogeneous distribution of resource patches influences the transfer

of water, materials, and nutrients. Patches that are highly efficient in capturing soil

and litter distributed by water will usually experience greater resource

accumulation and storage. Conversely, patches that are dysfunctional contribute to

low storage within reserves, as well as accelerated erosion rates. Connectivity of

flow paths influence how resource patches respond. A connectivity of bare patches

results in more linear, accelerated runoff and less infiltration. Connectivity of

vegetated areas slow water movement acting as a sink for water and other

resources. The size, shape and distribution of these resource patches directly
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influence the pulse, or the structural response of plants, animals and

microorganisms to a trigger. The greater the trigger and storage, the greater the

pulse expressed by those organisms utilizing the available resources. Sites that have

well distributed plants provide a sinuous path for water to flow, increasing

residence time of water on the surface. This results in greater infiltration and

reserve storage. Without this distribution of plants across the landscape, flow paths

become long and straight, resulting in more rapid water movement, and decreased

infiltration rates. The ability to characterize these resource patches makes it

possible to measure and predict the response of an area to a rainfall event.

Trigger
rainfall I

Transfer L
system run-off run-off/run-on

I

j Reserve '

soil water
- .: I

.2 7

/Pulse\-----------i.._.._.._._.._..J growth \

Figure 87. Framework developed by Ludwig et al. (1997) describing landscape
responses to triggers in semi- and arid-environments.

Feedback is a function of the systems ability to capture and retain resources.

Sites that maintain sufficient plant materials are able to capture run-on enhancing

infiltration rate and capacity. This water is then available for plant growth (pulse)



that results in even greater plant materials (positive feedback). I f water runs off,

then soils dry and plant growth is reduced, resulting in a positive feedback leading

toward greater stress. The lack of response in a system to a trigger and transfer is

referred to as dysfunctional. Dysfunctional sites often move along transitions that

can potentially cross irreversible biotic and abiotic thresholds.

Percolation Theory

The complexity of spatial and temporal pattern observed in landscapes is

derived from the biotic interactions or physical processes that alter and regulate the

landscape's structure. These patterns possess combinations of regularity and

randomness that are noticeable at a variety of temporal and spatial scales. These

patterns, which reflect the relationship between topography and plant communities,

vary characteristically with scale and are the basis for fractal theory and model

application (Milne 1991). Fractal dimensions and measurements are used to

enhance our understanding of space-filling properties such as patch mosaics that

occur in nature across a wide variety of scales (Milne 1991). Percolation theory is

one concept of fractal dimensions that has been used in landscape ecology research

to describe spatially random processes that occur within ecological systems.

Initially, percolation theory was developed to better understand the molecular

structure of porous materials such as metals and ceramics. This theory, however,

has been further developed to explain landscape structure and the random

expectation of the aggregation of naturally occurring patches (Stauffer 1985, Mime

1991).

In theory, percolation is portrayed as a lattice or grid consisting of a number

of cells that may or may not be occupied by a particular feature, based on random

occurrence events with probability p. Occupied c ells that join at the vertical and

horizontal sides (neighboring sites) form what is referred to as a cluster or patch. A

large number of cells occupied within the lattice may form an "infinite cluster", or

"percolating network", which may extend from one s ide o ft he grid to the other
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(Mime 1991, Stauffer 1985). Percolation theory was developed to deal with the

quantity and attributes associated with these clusters and to predict the probability

of interconnectivity within a particular percolating network (Stauffer 1985).

The clustering of vegetation on western semiarid landscapes has been

observed at a variety scales (Davenport et al. 1998, Davenport et al. 1996, Reid et

al. 1999). These patterns tend to be most closely associated with surface runoff and

groundwater hydrology which form mosaics that consist of vegetation patches or

clusters (Reid e t a 1. 1 999). In semi-arid regions o f eastern Oregon, such distinct

vegetation patterns can be observed in regions occupied by Western juniper

(Juniperus occidentalis).

The response that individual plant communities have to juniper

encroachment may give rise to the formation of naturally occurring patches on the

landscape. At the woodland scale, researchers have separated these patches into

two broad categories, canopy and intercanopy zones (Reid et al. 1999, Breshears

and Barnes 1999). Soil and soil moisture conditions within canopy zones are

modified by the influence of canopy cover on the intensity and quantity of

precipitation reaching the soil and from tree litter which provides organic matter

and physical protection to the subcanopy soil surface (Breshears et al. 1998).

Intercanopy zones are further divided into intercanopy-bare and intercanopy-

herbaceous patches. Intercanopy-bare areas act as sources for water and sediment

movement and intercanopy-herbaceous areas as sinks by trapping runoff, increasing

infiltration rates, and maintaining high soil moisture storage. Runoff from a slope

will tend to route around canopy patches and move primarily through a network of

intercanopy patches (Reid et al. 1999). Landscapes dominated by patches that

facilitate soil and water m ovement are c haracterized as having high connectivity

and those that impede movement have low connectivity (Goodwin and Fahrig

2002).

Percolation models have been developed for juniper systems to predict

runoff at a variety of scales (Reid et al. 1999). Within a theoretical plane consisting



of canopy, intercanopy-bare and intercanopy-herbaceous patches, the clustering of

each patch type may eventually form percolating networks consisting of source and

sink areas. Soil moisture and runoff are closely tied to the interconnectivity of these

cluster types, and predictions of soil moisture can be based on the size and

distribution of these patches. The spatial distribution and connectivity of these three

patch types is suggested as the primary factor influencing soil moisture, runoff, and

erosion. Slight changes in the spatial pattern and quantity of patches can have a

significant effect in hillslope-scale runoff and erosion (Davenport et al. 1998). A

system that is considered fully functional is one that maintains most of the water

and nutrients within the system due to high spatial distribution and connectivity of

water storing clusters across a hillside slope (Reid et al. 1999). In general, the

probability of forming a percolating network of runoff is low when water storage

patches are numerous and high when storage patches are few. In addition,

clustering of water storage patches will result in decreased runoff as scale is

increased (Davenport et al. 1998).

The distribution of landscape patches and their respective influences on soil

moisture and runoff properties in juniper-dominated landscapes may be better

understood by including the influences of topography, elevation, and precipitation.

For example, the influence of topography on groundwater flow paths may c ause

variable patch-level responses and percolating networks. With the use of remote

sensing technology and ground-survey techniques, additional information regarding

the influences of landscape structure on patch dynamics may be obtained.
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Figure 88. Raster-based representation of the interaction between plants and
hydrological function within Western juniper dominated ecosystems. Intact matrix
and intercanopy plant communities (A) exhibit high sinuosity with slow downhill
flow resulting in greater infiltration. Stressed sites (B) experience unobstructed
flow with greater loss of water, organic matter and soil. At the hilislope scale,
interconnected patches of high plant cover and density result in greater sinuosity of
downslope flow patterns (C) whereas hilislopes dominated by high stress resource
patches exhibit accelerated hilislope runoff and decreased water retention.
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APPENDIX D: PLANT DESCRIPTION FOR IMPORTANT SPECIES OF
THE WATERSHED STUDY AREA

Plant Species Description for Several Plants of the Watershed Study Area

Shrubs

Artemesia tridentata (Nutt) spp. vaseyana (Rydb.) Beetle, mountain big

sagebrush, is a native, perennial C3 evergreen shrub that occurs throughout the

western region of the U.S. and Canada. It is the most common sagebrush species

within the extensive Great Basin p mon-juniper woodland region (West 1 978). It

occurs in a wide range of ecotypes, ranging from montane parklands to warm desert

fringes. It occurs at the upper elevation range of the big sagebrush zone (700-

3,000m elevation), occurring mostly along mountain valleys, foothills, slopes and

ridges. It o ccurs at all a spects and e levations w ithin the watershed study area in

southeastern Oregon. It grows in fine to course textured well-drained soils which

may be either slightly acidic or alkaline. This long-lived species (50 years) grows

most a ctively in the spring and summer (NRCS 2003). It p roduces an e xtensive

rooting system that extends more than 2 m deep into the soil profile. Here it forms

symbiotic associations with VAM mychorizzal fungi enhancing plant water and

nutrient uptake. The species reproduces by seed only. Flowering begins during the

summer and fall with seed maturing during the late fall months (September-

November). Seed is dispersed during the fall and into the winter and then emerges

during the following spring when soil moisture is available. Mountain big

sagebrush communities under historic fire patterns have a return frequency of 15-

25 years, which in many situations prevents the encroachment of tree species such

as juniper (Miller et al. 2000). It is an important forage species for many wildlife

species and some livestock.

Purshia tridentata (Pursh) D.C. var. tridentate, antelope bitterbrush, is a

native perennial C3 deciduous shrub that occurs throughout the intermountain west

and portions of western Canada (NRCS 2003). It grows in well-drained course
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textured or rocky soils along plains, foothills, mountain slopes, mesas and open

woodlands, typically between 1000-3000 m elevation (Stubbendieck 1992). It

grows in a 30-60cm precipitation zone (NRCS 2003). Under good conditions it can

reach 3-rn in height, but typically grows to only 1-rn in height (decumbent form),

especially at h igh elevations. It grows most a ctively during the spring and early

summer. It produces a single or multiple taproots that can reach greater than 5m in

length and has few shallow roots (McConnell 1961). It can tolerate extreme

drought, but is intolerant of soil salinity and shade. Bitterbrush reproduces by both

seed and sprouting. Flowers come on during the spring, and seed is produced and

ripe during the summer. It is dispersed by water, gravity and animals. Rodent

caches can be an important source of seed distribution. It is a highly sought-after

forage species by many livestock and wildlife species, including many insect

species (NRCS 2003).

Symphoricarpos rotundifolius A. Gray var. rotundifolius, snowberry, is a

native deciduous C3 shrub that occurs primarily in woodlands and outcrops above

1500 m throughout western North America (Mansfield 2000). It occurs at all

aspects, and can grow in wet and dry soils within a wide pH range (5.0-7.5). Soils

are typically fine to medium grained materials. It can grow up to 1.5 rn tall under

good conditions, but usually does not exceed 1.2 m tall. It is a rhizomatous species

that can reproduce by either seed of by sprouting from perennating buds located

just below the soil surface. It blooms in spring, producing seed by mid to late

summer (NRCS 2003). S ince it leaves out e arly in the spring, it is an important

forage species for a variety of wildlife and livestock, even though it is not the most

preferred species. Although it is not tolerant of saline soils, it is a very drought and

fire tolerant and moderately shade tolerant species.
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Grasses

Achnatherum thurberianum (Piper) Barkworth, Thurber's needlegrass, is a

C3 native perennial bunchgrass that grows throughout the Great Basin and Pacific

Northwest region below 2,200 m elevation. It occurs in forested, steppe, and shrub-

steppe plant communities in canyons, open woods, mesas, hillsides, deserts-

woodlands, and wooded foothills (Stubbendieck et al. 1992). It generally occurs on

dry, medium to coarse textured soils that have a pH ranging between 6.0-7.5

(NRCS 2002). Plant growth i s most a ctive during early spring when moisture i s

available, producing new plant material from the meristimatic tissue located at the

basal crown region of the plant. The fibrous root system typically extends less than

60cm below the soil surface. This species reproduces by both tillering and seed

production. Seed is dispersed primarily be wind, gravity, gramnivores, and other

animals. The seed is not desirable by most animals and therefore tends to have high

seed survival. This species is tolerant of drought, but intolerant of saline soil

conditions (NRCS 2003).

Elymus elymoides (Raf.) Swezey spp. elymoides, bottlebrush squirreltail, is

a native, perermial C3 bunchgrass that occurs throughout much of the U.S., Canada

and Mexico (NRCS 2003). It grows primarily in fine to medium textured soils

along dry hills, rocky slopes, sagebrush steppe, pinon-juniper woodlands,

ponderosa pine forests and other coniferous forest types (Stubbendieck 1992). This

long-lived grass produces new-years growth during the spring from meristematic

tissue located in the crown. The fibrous root system grows up to 100 cm deep. It

reproduces from tillering and seed production during the summer months. Seed is

dispersed from late summer and fall by wind and gravity. This plant has a high

tolerance to both drought and soil salinity, but intolerance to shade. It is used

heavily as a forage species by livestock and wildlife (NRCS 2003).
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Festuca idahoensis Elmer, Idaho fescue, is a native, perennial C3

bunchgrass that occurs throughout western North America below 2900 m elevation.

This plant grows on a wide range of soil types, primarily in fine to course textured

soils. It occurs in valleys, canyons, benches, slopes, and rolling hills within

sagebrush grasslands and juniper woodlands. Festuca idahoensis has a slow

growth rate but in turn is a long-lived grass species. The greatest growth occurs

during the spring where it is able to utilize available soil moisture. New spring

growth occurs at the meristematic tissue located in the crown. The roots are tough

and fine fibrous often extending more than 36 cm below the surface. This species

reproduces by tillering and seed production during summer to fall. Tillering is rapid

following disturbance. Seed is dispersed primarily by wind and gravity in the fall.

Unlike S. Thurberianum, F. idahoensis has low drought tolerance. It is an

important forage species for livestock and wildlife, and moderately resistant to low

intensity fire. It forms an association with yAM mychorrizal fungi (NRCS 2003).

Poa secunda J. Presl., Sandberg's bluegrass, is a native pereimial C3

bunchgrass that occurs between 600-2700m elevation throughout the western

United States. It is found on moderately course sands to fine clays, usually on well-

drained and dry soil. It also occurs on neutral to strongly saline soils. It occurs

within sagebrush steppe, oak woodlands, grasslands, juniper and pinon forests,

aspen stands, and spruce fir forests vegetation communities (Welsh et al. 1991).

The a ctive growth p eriod o ft his 1 ong-lived species i s during the fall and spring

seasons. The roots are strong and fibrous reaching greater than 25cm deep into the

soil. It reproduces primarily from seed. This species produces seed during the

spring and summer, and can reproduce without fertilization. Seed is distributed

primarily by wind and small mammals (gramnivores) during the early summer

where it can remain dormant until sufficient moisture is available. It is used

extensively by livestock and wildlife.
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Pseudoroegneria spicata (Pursh) A. Love, bluebunch wheatgrass, is a

native C3 perennial bunchgrass that usually grows below 3000 m elevation

throughout western U.S., Canada, and Mexico. It occurs in grasslands, sagebrush

steppe, juniper woodlands, and other conifer forest types. It occurs on a variety of

soils and landforms, including thin, rocky sites and steep slopes. In addition to

being a long-lived species, P. spicata has a rapid growth rate, with most growth

occurring during spring, summer and fall months. It grows from meristimatic tissue

located in the crown of the plant. The fibrous root system extends up to 200cm in

the soil. Plants reproduce either by tiller production or seed. Seed is produced in the

summer and dispersed during late summer by wind and gravity. It may remain

dormant in the soil until sufficient moisture is available. It is very drought resistant

and can tolerate weakly saline conditions. It is a very important forage species for

livestock and w ildlife, tolerating moderate grazing pressure. It does not compete

well with aggressive introduced grasses, but is very tolerant of fire.

Forbs

Crepis acuminata Nutt., tapertip hawksbeard, is a native C3 perennial forb

that occurs throughout western North America. It grows most actively during the

spring and summer with a vailable soil moisture (NRCS 2003). This p lant grows

mostly in medium to coarse textured soils up to 2500-rn elevation (Mansfield 2000)

in a 20-50-cm annual precipitation zone. It is tolerant of drought, but intolerant of

salinity and shade. It reproduces by seeds that it produces in the summer and

disperses in the fall by wind and water. This moderate forage species is consumed

by a variety of wildlife species (NRCS 2003).

Lupiiius argeliteus Pursh var. heteranthus (S. Watson) Barneby, tail-cup

lupine, is a native C3 perennial forb which grows throughout western North

America (NRCS 2003). The plant grows rapidly in the spring and summer when

soil moisture is available for root uptake. It grows in fine to coarse textured soils
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between 1000-3500 m elevation (Welsh et al. 1991). It prefers neutral soils (pH 7-

8) with no tolerance for soil salinity. It grows in a 25-115 cm precipitation zone,

with moderate drought tolerance. This lupine species blooms in late summer and

produces mature seed by fall. This plant has high alkaloid toxicity, and therefore

not preferred by animals (Welsh et al. 1991).

Vegetation Associations

Miller et al. (2000) identified several vegetation associations for plant

communities occurring within sagebrush communities on Steens Mountain. Four of

these associations occur within the study site area.

A riernesia tridentata (var. vaseyana)/A chnatherurn thruberian urn

Often occurring on southerly facing slopes, this association is generally

found on skeletal sandy clay loam to clay loam in the A horizon and sandy clay

loam to silty clay loam i n the B horizon (e.g. mixed frigid Argixerolls). Typical

foliar cover values of these sites in best condition range between 15-20%. Miller et

al. (2000) reported mean juniper cover in a closed stand to be approximately 34%.

With 9% juniper canopy cover, sagebrush foliar cover decreased to 10%. Grass and

forb cover in closed forests were reported at 4.0% and 1.0%, respectively, a 70%

decrease compared to early aged stands. Percent bare ground in a closed
community was 90%.

A rternesia tridentata (var. vaseyana)/ Pseudoroegneria spicata

Located on south to west facing slopes, this association occurs in we)] to

moderately drained soils. Soils in the A horizon tend to be sandy to clay loam, and

clay loam to clays in the B horizon.
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Artemesia tridentata (var. vaseyana)/Festuca idahoensis

Found mostly on northerly aspects, usually below 1800 m, this association

commonly occurs in skeletal loam to clay loam within the A horizon and clay loam

to clay within the B horizon (e.g. montmorillonitic typic to pachic Argixerolls).

Miller et al. (2000) reported mean juniper cover in a closed stand at 43%. With

13% juniper canopy cover, sagebrush cover decreased to 10%. Grass and forb

cover i n c losed forests were r eported at 1 5.0% and 1 2.0%, respectively. P ercent

bare ground was 18%.

Artemesia tridentata (var. vaseyana)/Syinphoricarpos rotundifolius/Achnatherum
columbiana ('occidentalis)

Mostly on northerly aspects in deep loamy soils, (e.g. mixed frigid pachic

Haploxerolls), this association tends to be the most productive of all the ARTR

associations described. Miller et al. (2000) reported mean juniper cover in a closed

stand at 63%. With 24% juniper canopy cover, sagebrush cover decreased to 10%.
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APPENDIX E: SKULL CREEK SPECIES LIST

This list is not comprehensive of all species occurring within the Skull Creek
watershed. Species listed were those observed and identified by Steven L. Petersen
from 2000-2003.

Plantae
Asteraceae

Achillea millefolium L. yarrow
Agoseris glauca (Pursh) Raf sagebrush agoseris
Artemesia tridentata Nutt. ssp. wyomingensis (Beetle & A. Young) S.L.

Welsh Wyoming big sagebrush
Artemesia tridentata Nutt. ssp. vaseyana (Rydb.) Beetle mountain big

sagebrush
Balsamorhiza sagittata (Pursh) Nutt. arrowleafbalsamroot
Chaenactis douglas/i (Hook.) dusty maidens
Chiysothamnus viscidflora (Hook.) Nutt. green rabbitbrush
Crepis acuminata Nutt. tapertip hawksbeard
Crepis occidental/s Nutt. Western hawksbeard
Ericameria nauseosa (Pall. Ex Pursh) G.L. Nesom & B.I. Baird

(Chrysothamnus nauseosus) gray rabbitbrush
Erigeron linearis (Hook.) Piper desert yellow daily
Eriophyllum lanatum (Pursh) J. Forbes Oregon sunshine
Hieracium scouleri (Hook.) western hawkweed
Machaeranthera canescens (Pursh) A.Gray hoary aster
Microseris nutans (Hook.) Sch. Bip. nodding microseris
Senecio can us (Hook.) woolly groundsel
Sen ecio intergerrimus (Nutt.) tall Western groundsel
Senecio serra (Hook.) butterweed groundsel
Stenotus acaulis (Nutt.) Nutt. stemless goldenweed
Stephanomeria spinosa (Nutt.) A.S. Tomb spiny skeletonweed
Taraxacum offIcinale Weber ex F.H. Wigg common dandelion

Boraginaceae
Cryptantha intermedia (A. Gray) Greene common cryptanth
Hackelia patens (Nutt.) Johnst. forget-me-not
Lithorspermum ruderale Douglas ex Lehm puccoon
Mertensia cusickii Piper Toiyabe bluebells
Mertensia oblongifolia (Nutt.) G. Don sagebrush bluebells

Brassicaceae
Arab/s drummondii A. Gray Drummond's rockcress
Arab/s holboellii Hornem holboel's rockcress
Arab/s sparsflora Nutt. Ex Ton. & A. Gray sicklepod rockcress
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Caprifoliaceae
Syinphoricarpos rotundfolius A. Gray (S. oreophilus A. Gray) mountain

snowberry
Cupressaceae

Juniperus occidentalis Hook. Western juniper
Cyperaceae

Carex rosii W. Boott Ross' sedge
Fabaceae

Astragalus curvicarpus (A.A. Helter) J.F. Macbr. sickle milkvetch
Astragalusfihipes Ton. Ex A. Gray slimpod milkvetch
Astragalus lentiginosus Douglas ex Hook freckled milkvetch
Astragalus purshii Douglas ex Hook Pursh's milkvetch
Lupinus argenteus Pursh silvery lupine
Lupinus arbustus Douglas ex Lindl. spur lupine

Grossulariaceae
Ribes cereurn Douglas wax currant

Hydrophyllaceae
Hydrophyllum capitatum Douglas ex Benth balihead waterleaf
Phacelia spp. Phacelia

Liliaceae
Calochortus macrocarpus Douglas sagebrush mariposa lily
Veratrum calfornicum Durand false hellebore

Onagraceae
Gayophytum spp. groundsmoke
Oenothera cespitosa Nutt. stemless evening primrose

Paeoniaceae
Paeonia brown ii Douglas ex Hook paeony

Poaceae
Achnatherum lemmonii (Vasey) Barkworth Lemmon's needlegrass
Achnatherum thurberianum (Piper) Barkworth (Stipa t.) Thurber's

needle grass
Achnatherum occidentale (Thurb.) Barkworth (St/pa o.) western

needlegrass
Brornus car/nat us Hook. & Arn. California brome
Bromus tectorum L. cheatgrass
Elymus elymoides (Raf.) Swezey (Sitan ion hystrix) squirreltail
Festuca idahoensis Elmer Idaho fescue
Koeleria niacrantha (Ledeb.) Schult junegrass
Leyrnus cinereus (Scribn. & Men.) Love (Elymus c.) basin wild rye
Mel/ca stricta Bol. rock melic
Poa secunda J. Presi. Sandberg's bluegrass
Poa pratensis L. Kentucky bluegrass
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Pseudoroegneria spicata (Pursh) A. Love (Agropyron s.) bluebunch
wheatgrass

Polemoniaceae
Microsteris gracillis (Hook.) Greene microsteris
Phlox hoodii Richardson hood's phlox

Polygonaceae
Eriogonum cespitosum Nutt. mat buckwheat
Eriogonum umbellatum Ton. sulfur-flower buckwheat

Rosaceae
Cercocarpus ledfolius Nutt. curl-leaf mountain-mahogany
Holodiscus dumosa (Nutt. Ex Hook.) A. Heller desert spray
Potentilla glandulosa Lindi. sticky cinquefoil
Prunus virgin iana L. Western chokecherry
Rosa woodsii Lindi. interior rose

Salicaceae
Galium spp bedstraw, cleaners
Kelloggia galioides Ton. Kelloggia

S axifragaceae
Lithophragma spp. woodland star

Scrophulariaceae
Castilleja applegatei Fernald wavy leaved paintbrush
Collinsia parvijiora Douglas cx Lindl. small-flowered blue-eyed mary
Mimulus nanus Hook. & Am. dwarf monkeyflower
Penstemon deustus Douglas cx Lindi. hot rock penstemon
Penstemon speciosus Douglas ex Lindl. showy penstemon

Urticaceae
Urtica dioica L. American stinging nettle

Violaceae
Viola purpurea Kellogg goosefoot violet

Ayes
Anseriformes

Anas platyrhynchos mallard
Galliformes

Centrocercus urophasianus greater sage-grouse
Alectoris chuckar chucker

C icon iformes
Ardea herodias great blue heron
Cathartes aura turkey vulture

Falconiformes
Accipiter striatus sharp-shinned hawk.
Accipiter cooperii Cooper's hawk
Buteo swainsoni Swainson's hawk
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Buteo jamaicensis red-tailed hawk
Aquila chrysaeto golden eagle
Falco sparverius American kestrel

Columbiformes
Zenaida macroura mourning dove

Strigiformes
Asioflammeus short-eared owl

Apodiformes
Selasphorus platycercus broad-tailed hummingbird
Selasphorus rufus rufous hummingbird

Piciformes
Sphyrapicus nuchalis red-naped sapsucker
Picoides pubescens downy woodpecker
Picoides villosus hairy woodpecker
Colaptes auratus northern flicker

Passeriformes
Cyanocitta stelleri Steller's jay
Aphelocoma calfornica scrub jay
Nucfraga columbiana Clark's nutcracker
Poecile atricapillus black-capped chickadee
Sitta can adensis red-breasted nuthatch
Salpinctes obsoletus rock wren
Troglodytes aedon house wren
Regulus satrapa golden-crowned kinglet
Regulus calendula ruby-crowned kinglet
Polioptila caerulea blue-gray gnatcatcher
Myadestes townsendi Townsend's solitaire
Turdus migratorius American robin
Bonibycilla cedrorum cedar waxwing
Dendroica coronata yellow-rumped warbler
Junco hyemalis dark-eyed junco
Coccothraustes vespertinus evening grosbeak

Mammalia
Lagomorpha

Sylvilagus nuttalli mountain cottontail
Rodentia

Neotorna cinereus bushy-tailed woodrat
Spermophilus lateralis golden-mantel ground squirrel
Tam ias minimus least chipmunk

Carnivora
Canus latrans coyote
Felis concolor mountain lion
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Artiodactyla
Antelocarpa Americana pronghorn
Odcoileus hemionus mule deer

Reptilia
Iguanidae

Sceloporus occidentalis Western fence lizard
Scincidae

Eumeces ski itonianus Western skink
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APPENDIX F: STABLE ISOTOPIC ANALYSIS FOR THE CHARACTERIZATION OF THE SPRING
CREEK RELATIONSHIP

Table 35. Watershed Study Area stream and seep/spring hydrochemical composition. Data were collected on July 29,
2000. Stable isotopes were measured using a mass spectrometer at the Brigham Young University Hydrolab facility,
Provo, Utah. Temperature, pH, and electrical conductivity (EC) were measured using an Extech hstruments® Oyster pH

Conductivity TDS Temperature Meter.

Sample &8OVSMOW 6DVSMOW Temperature pH EC Side of Elevation UTM Coordinates
(°C) (j.tS/cm) Creek (m) Northing Easting

Creek#1 -15.11 -117.19 15.0 8.32 130 N/A 1542 4698097.76 355776.47
Creek#2 -15.47 -117.41 15.4 8.20 120 N/A 1587 4698643.71 356162.57
Creek#3 -15.48 -117.72 15.4 8.19 120 N/A 1606 4698970.35 356402.73
Creek#4 -15.35 -118.53 14.8 8.16 120 N/A 1631 4699237.53 356591.14
Creek#5a -15.58 -117.55 15.3 7.96 120 N/A 1707 4699956.98 357065.43
Creek#5b -15.63 -117.57 15.0 7.95 110 N/A 1755 4700345.65 357281.49
Creek#6a -15.32 -116.36 14.5 7.92 100 N/A 1795 4700613.60 357418.17
Creek#6b -15.66 -116.77 10.4 7.69 100 N/A 1870 4701242.18 357660.65
Creek#6c -15.59 -116.45 16.5 7.85 90 N/A 1918 4701716.39 357864.79
Creek#7 -15.52 -115.88 17.1 7.94 90 N/A 1965 4701805.11 358323.97
Creek#8 -15.48 -116.18 15.6 7.66 90 N/A 1990 4701923.26 358585.75
Seep#1 -15.98 -120.44 14.7 6.83 140 east 1717 4700063.21 357106.11
Seep#2 -15.93 -119.97 15.8 8.02 120 west 1737 4700243.72 357196.55
Seep #3 -15.71 -118.43 18.0 7.68 130 west 1766 4700434.45 357290.76
Seep#4 -16.23 -121.69 16.4 7.71 110 east 1853 4700951.06 357546.36
Seep#5 -15.44 -115.27 22.1 7.71 110 west 1915 4701261.48 357510.07
Seep #6 -16.85 -124.34 10.1 7.88 100 east 1876 4701214.38 357707.75
Seep#7 -15.58 -116.48 10.4 7.82 100 west 1936 4701370.36 357555.63
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Figure 89. Hydrochemical sample sites (red points) of the stream, springs and seeps
at the Watershed Study area in southeast Oregon.




